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THE CA.NADIAN
BANK 0F COMMERCE

HEAD) OFFICE, TORtONTO.
Cspir"4 r i000,1J00

_"f ...... ..... .. .... 1 800,000
Dlrectos

~.A. Ccx, Es 0 ., Presilr,ît.
JzN I: DAVmDsoN Esq., Vice-Presidenf.

G0 Taylo E sq. W. B. Hamilton, Esq..
.ski.,F sq. Q.C. Esq.,.

Ratont Rilgour, Esq.

l.'- WALRIS, Goneral Manager.
J. H. PLUMMP-rFa Asst. Generai Manager.

G.ýX n- o.IRFL AND, Insplector.
Nue C OG'iIÂtAD,'Assistant Insiieet<r.

FVt Ork....Aî 5 . Laird and Wm. Gray,
Agents.

Biranches.
Ar, TLondon, Walkerville,

Barri Montroal, Waterloo,
Bllavill, Orangeville, Windsor,

Berin , Ottawa, Woodstock,
Bl6tnheim paris

Brnfr'ParEhuli, 'Foron go:
5 YOga , Peterboro', encOfi:

Btbamw'O St. Catharines,1-5Kn .
,lig~~iSarnia, 1 5Kn .

'lndas, f4aultSte. Marie,Ciiy Brandis8
«Runl*le, Soaforth, 798 Queen E.,
aiGdt Simeone, 448 Yonge St.,

Y Oul', Strattord, 791 Vonge St.,l
1

'Ph , Strathroy, 268 College,
* Thorold, 544 Qet. W.,

Jarvîs, Walkerton, 415 Parliani't.
Commnercial credits isanefi for use in EU-

'o
6

'e the Hast and West Indues, China,t
Pt, AUtralia, New Zesaand anti South

Amenia

BAaNaPIs ANI) CORESPONY'.N'TS.
«re 0 î Rritaii -T ho Bank of Scotland.
ïtuîa, Chiseeij al Japan.-Tlîo (hartered
p0 .5ik Of intia Australia anti China.

4a.sq Pra?èce I azard, Freres &V Cie.
""IYllia andi Nete .Jealtînd.-Union Bauk

et Ausftraîja
t fIUrîIsaî5 1 10 m -J. Matthieu & Fils.

tlO0 ]lnk.-h o! ewi Exchange Na-
nfranei 5 , -The Bank of Britisih Col-

Chcû,.4he American Exchauge Nation'!
B BnofChicago.

ftiâs COlltflbia....he ilank of B4ritislh

Wntii, flerînî--Tie B8k. of Bermuda.
'
4
lotollJsema tais -The Bk. ut Nova Scotia

MPRIAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Fi~ t Pald.np ...............$,500,00
e Fovpnti...................... .. 700,00

DIRECTORS.

Wll arnsýay. Robert Jaffray.
ugil livan. T. B. Wsdsworth.
Ilk T. Sutherlandi Stayner.

Or FiCE,. - . TORONTO.
0

ashler. Asst. Cashier.
Il]. Hay, Inspecteir.

"RANCHES I ONTARIO
Pv 0" Niagr Fails, Weiiand, Ferxns,

%tJIG1htltstStOît 'Ste. Marie, Wood-
at'0tharines, ingersoil, St.

\Vtsîiigts- Rat Portage, Toronto-Corner
o. ol St.and Leader-Lane, Yonge St.

N.5nl; cor. Yonge and Bloor Streets.

la ,, [boiv Brandon, Cagry;ortage
orfly e Prince Albert.

Il antft Onl New York and Sterling Ex-c6ivage boughî andi soifi. Deposits re-
ltotîil iterest aliowed. Prompt

01Pi ecollections.

THE

MUSICAL COURIER)
NEW -YOR.K

~':ESTAIILISHIED IN 1880:-
icfluential and Powerful5

ia ekiy in Amenica.

qlCu'lotrs in ail tihe great art centres ai
Europe aud America.

(icidn 01tae)$.00

BLUM ER N FLOERSHfiEIM
'RB AND PROPItIETORS.

t14u 18 I TCHEON,

SOLO PIANIST,Prdaîsd to yadesn rcliga
PaiOlr accelit concert engagements.

Nstt 'rORONTO.

N;; OUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
-hej,,, Resîdeti and Day PuAils

LAy ..... PRINCIPAL

1h (ý,cesort0 MISS HÂlenT.)
MtvteOfstudy is arranged with reference

N%.itg0 Isy Iialrlcssilattiet,anid special
1,%rlirgiven e in ie, eArtand the

t ttrm commuentes April u6th.

MERCHANTS' BANK
0F CANADA.

<(anpisal. - - $5,799.'200

Board of Directors.
AN"DREW AnLAN, Esq., Prosident.

RBT. ANDERîSON, Eaq., Vice.Presitknt.
H. ,MacKenzie,Fsq .,John Duncan, Eso.,
JonathnHodgson,Esq.1H. Mont. Alian, Esq.
John Cassila. Esq,,. J. P. Dawes, Esq.,

T. H. Dulnu, Esq.
HFia AttUE, General Manager.

JOHN GÂuLrc, Branch Supeiniendent.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBFO.

Beleville, Kingston, Quehea,
Berlin, London, Rtenirew,
Bramipton, Itontreal, Sherbrooke, Q
Chathami, Mitchlel, Strattord
Gal, Napaoee, St.JTohn's, Q.
Gananoque, Ottawa, St. Thomas,
Hanmilton, Owen Sonnd,Toronta,
Ingersoli, IPerth, Wallerton,

incardine, Prescoît, Windsor.
BRANCIIEtS IN MANITOSBA.

Winnipeg. Brandlon.

Aqcncp in NNoeYork, - - 60 Fnl? St.

Tise positioi, O! this Bank as to the
amount ni Paidsup C apitlt anti Sutrpluti t
the Second in th e Dominiont.

A znerai baniing business is trausactati.
Intereat is allowed aI crreîît rates upoît

dopoits in the Savings Bank Departnitent,
whoeosuma at one tiollar anti npwards are
received.

Doposit roceipis are also issuo eîtaring
intereat at current rates.

TORONTO BRANCH: 13 WELLINCTON ST. W
D. MILLE.RlE. F. FirsîEN,

Manager. A Set. Manager.

Q U EB EC BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBOC.
Board ni Direccoros.

R. H. SMITH, E SQ., Premident.
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., Ftce-Prustdsnt.

SIR N. F. BELLEAU, ROCM.
J. B. YOUNG, EsQ., «En. R. REý'NWISW, EsQ..
SAMUJEL J. SHAW, F.sq., FRANE ROSa, Rata.

liead Offie, Qnebec.
JAMES STET'ESON, 'WILLIAM R. DEAN,

Cash/or. Inspecte).

Btranchesq
Mntresi, Thomas McDongall, Manager
Torontn,W. P. Slesne, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V.NoeL, Man5gr ThreeRlivers,T.C.Ciffih

Thornl, T..BFCrombe, Ma ager. rColicies ade in ah parts ai the
couîntry on tavonrable terme and prompt-
ly remitted toi'.

JAMES STEVENSON, CashGi'r.

TýEfif4RT
ESTABLISHED 18f?4

ME.J- J- flITflZON',
ANI)

ASSOCIATE BRITISE ART1STS
Have instrocted auhcriters

T0 SELL AV AU«,IIUI4N (witbont
roserve) in the Mart, 57 ing St. F., on

M0NDAY 201H AND TUESOAY 218T INSI.,
Comniens oç,at 12.0 p.i e ach tayan

lumportant andi tainsi, e Colection of

HIGH GLASS PICTURES
Forwarded dsroctly Iruitt the artistes'estu-

dios anti comilrising worko ty exhititors
in The Royýal Acteim, Tho Salon, Paris;
the Abert Gliery, Et.intîsrglî; iVerpool
Art Galler'y;Rayai Hilernian Acatdeîsîy,
etc. Thoe poplai sales are uow Wel
known and apprecîatedt, anti wo have pies-
sure in conaending te special notice the
present collection, which je the most ex-
cllent yet pîaced in our handa.
On vîew SATURDAY, lth, and morninga

ni sale. Catalogues may ho hati on aplpilca.
tion to OLÉIER,CAE& s.

PIANOORrE. VIOLIN.
VOJUCE I>BODUCTJION.

SIon. E. RUBIS!, Mur. -RuBNîs, 82 Church
St. kpp. St. James, Cathedral).

Sigi'. Et. Rubini (London, Eng., Paria,
France) isae stoto alLer speciai intuceunenta
bo one or two ladies (ar gent't.> who.wishb t
compîlets their musical education (vocal ni'
instrumentai) hy Sdmtting înom as rosi-
dent puois ai bis nwn bouse. Tnaeory,
Conmposition, and the higher grades. Rie-
mentary, adfldiced and professianal voice
training. Reforences, hs' kinfi permission,

te Messrs. A. & b. Nortisoîmoer; Cavair.
Gianeili, etc. Eighoat testimonials.

Wanret. Liberal salary
paid. At homo or to tra-AGENTSve.Tatfrihdre

INMAN LINE
U.S. ANI> BOYAE LMAIL.

CITY 0F PARIS.

CITY 0F BERLIN.

eITY OF NEW YORK-

CiTY 0F CHICAGO.
These non, lnxnrioîîs steamners aire the

largeot anti tastest in theTransAtAlant/c
service. Very oarly application is tiecidi
edly ativisable in order te sature berts.
Favaurable rates, considoning the very

high character of the accommsodations.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, - ADENT,
72 Yonge St., TORONTO.

kecident Insurance do.
0F NORTE AMERICA.

HEÂD OFFICE - KONTREAL.

Cia ims paid, ever 15,000. Thetoast popu-
lai' Company in Canada

Medland & dones, Gen. Agents.
.Mail Buildingi

TELEPHONE OFFICE, - 1*67
MR. MEDLAND, - 309tà
MRI. JONES, - - 8614)

Aaea!stRnauvury citpandti owisinatha

T HME

Toronto Paper Mf'g .Go.
WORICS AT CORNWALL, ONT

CAPITAL, - . $250,000

ProsIdent anti Managing Director-
CHAS. RIORDON, - Vice-President.

EDWARD TROL'T,- Treasurer.

Manufactures the folîowing grades ai
palier:

Engfino and Tub Sizod Papers:
WHITEAND TINTED BOOK PAPELS,
Machine otinishet anti Snper-Oalenderetý

BIue snt Creato Laid and Weve Fonîs-
opsPosta, etc. Account Boek Papors.

E7nvetopeansd Lithographic Papers, Col-
ered Cover Papers, sssper-finished.

Apniy at tue Militeor samples and pricos
Speosalasi es mate to ortier.

ELOCULT ION.

Gratiuotto! Philadelithia Scîtool o! Elocîî
lion, is pruparedt t take pupils at toi'rosi-
dence, 126.8 Victoria St., Toronto. Circulars
sent on application.

HAMILTON MAcCA1ITIY, RXA.,

Artist o! the Col. Williams and Eyerson
monxsosenta. Ladies' andi (hiidrens Por-
traits. Studio, 12 Lombard StreetToronto

L IGHTAL & MCONALD,

SOLICIIORS, & AITORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Chamnbers: .No. 1, Srd FSal, Gity aad Dis-

trict Sais/tmatik Buidig,

180 ST- JAMES Si- MONTREAL.
TECLEPHIoNEý No. 2382.

W. D. Lighthail, M.A., B.C.L.
De Lerv Macdnald, LL.B.

Q N. SIIANLY, B O E

Loans nogotiated ansud sunrance eftecteti

ROOM 6. YORK CHAMBFRS,
9 TORONTO ST.

HIGII CLASS RESIDENCES
AISE A 55'EOIALTY WITII

A. H. GILBERT & 00.,
Real Esi ste and inancial Erokera,

12 ADELAIDR ST i UT, TORONTO.

J. F. RLUTTÂN,
Real Estate.

Investments, Fire Insurance.
OFFICES:

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM

Post 01i/e tidresa -PORT ARTHUR,
Canada.

ONTARIO

BUREAU 0F CHEMICAL INSTRUCTION.
LABORATOIES:

57 ANI) 59 ('OLBORNE STREE'.

Commercial producta anralyzet, Ores as-
sayed, Rescearchoesunldei'taken. Malt, Worts,
Beors, etc., anaiyzed for hrewers.

Manuta3turOYs suppliet xith Processes,
andi unsatisiacltorY Processes perfecteti

The et eoquippet Latoratories in the
Dominion

FIRE tNSURANCE CANADA
____13 RANCH-

PHEENIXHet ilc

INSURANCE 0CO 114

<IfIIsiori,<'ui,. ST JAMES

ESTABLISHED 1854. STRE;FET,

CASH CA&PITAL, $1,00,000 MONTREAL.

GERALD B. HART, - Generai Manager.

A tbare otyoir Firo inanrauce is .oliciteui
for this reliablo and wealtby compouvre-
nowuied for its proipt anîd li)crai settie-
nient of el]aiîîîa.

A gents throuighourtlItelominioni
Seo that yon gel a Phoenix niflHartfortd

Poiicy.
Cîîu;si AGENTS Ald.ilonstead, Toronto

Itou. NI. B. Daly, Halitax; F. J. G. Knowl-
ton StJah, N ,E. H. ileer, Charlotte-

town.

C'ITV <>F LONDON

FIEE INSURANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capitel ... ....... ... 1''M 000,000
Dcposqited nil/i Coreremrot ai

Otriane.......... 115,000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West, - Telephone 228.

Fire insurance ni every description ef-
fected. Ail losses promptly adjusteti anti
paiti at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - Gênerai Agent,
flesitiesce Telephenje, 3376.

UEO. M. HîGINBOTHAM, Toronto Agent.

ESTÂAîLisEn A.D.1809.

NORTH BRITISII AND MERCANTILEI
IN14URANCE COIIPANV

-c-

Pire Premtums (1884) ............. $7,000,600
Pire .Assefs (1884).................... 13,000,000
Lssvestmsnfs in Canada ............ 982,617
Total Tusses! edPunds (iffre&Ltfel 3,600,000

TorontolBrssmch-26 W<Ili1matouSit.E

,R. N. «00CM,
H. W. EVANS, Agents, Toronto.
F. H. 000CR,1

TEracPHONE5.-OfflcO, 42e1. Residernt e Mr'.
h.N. Gooch, 1081; Mr. Evans, 3034; Mi. F
H. Gooch,'3575.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULIS

Dominion Sale Beposit Go'y.

Bank of Commerce Buildings,
KING ST. WEST,

Are thesafest and mostcrnpletein the Do-
niion, îývher" you con niesi sisrelp keel;

sae vaînable papiers or valisables ni any
kind.*

Moderaoecharges. Inspection invited.
WNIt. KERR 31llanger.

FRENOCH, GERMAN,

SPANISH, ITALIAN.
Yon cao, hy ten weeks' study, master

oitbet of these languagea sufliciently for
evory-day and business conversation hy
Dr. Bieon. S. RosssNTsîÂL's eelebratedM EISTERSCMAFT SYSTREý. Termis $5
for books ni each language,with priviloge
ni answers to aIl questions, anîd correction
nf exorcises. Sanspie copy, Part I., 2e
LiteraI tertos to teachers
MEISTRRSCHAFT CO., 299 WASHINGTON

ST]REET, BOSTON.

jI. (Dtssghteisof lteRev. Wint. Wells,

Teacher of Piano and Elocution
LATEOST MEITHOD.

Terms, spply 98 GOULD ST. TORONTO,

F RNCHAND GERMAN
Àten th(,Jjrita Met hoc

FRAULEIN GAINER
- AND-

MIAUBK,14O 4INIL LE NIBOiN )

Address oronquire at

>100E M, YONGE STREET ARCADE
East End levater.

$3,00Oper Annuna.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

SOLID GAINS
IN 180ýý0.

MNýore applications, more insurance, more
prtiîinîiins, more intereat inconte, ynunger
average agi, ni new risks anti Iigier lttss
business xitlt ansailer tienth cdaims onti

ialler generai expenses potsq

1emperance & Ganaral life
Solil> ashasffd et its presiesus *recsordI

1KN 1801 )
WVe desiro to increase our gains in ail the

aitove imp)ortantt particulars, and sviii oller
Lbe best pions, niost truiy liheral policies.
andt fairest classification ni risks tîtat cau
îse ottaineti.

For aly tissiret iniformnation coîtssît our
agents or write to

H. SUTHERLAND, ManaT-,er.
dulb>oD AGIENTS WANI'ED.

miss -V EKAJZ>JSil'
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
-10 ansd 52 Peler Stree~t, - TIoronsto.

Uttunsas OF' UI. nlsMathemat-ic, Classies ai Modernt Langoages.
Snjterittr advantages iii Music and Art.
Httîstt'caru antI tisciptlinse combineti witlî

gootl mental training.
Resitient, Native (ertialit aîstirench

FRENCHi

Natural Method by Native Teachers.

TORONTO:
CANADA LIrE BUILDING.

MONTREAL:
NORDHEIMER BLOCK 2078ST-JAMES T-

DifIeremisBace
NT. -TOTIN, NB. OIX 00,(lt.
HA4LIFIAX, NS. BA NUOR,JiMe,
WVINNIPFU,(', Mi?. ('A LAIS', Ae,

BRA.NTFORD J, Ont!. YARiAbOITTfl, N.
KINUS2'ON, Ont. A w? u

4 
i/t /ies.

111r and keclmaslon Booms in ils,
CANADA LiVE BIJII,DIN..

The French literature conrse, deliveretîl
hy ['roi. «un. Coutellier, nill tase p acýe
oivery Tnosîlav 8 oclocis pa..aIt EC.A.
liaill. Admiss ion, for puul i tue school,
40 cents; for non Tmoulis, .1,0 ccoula. Sîteciai
arrangemsents vtiii Ite mode for ail terto.

Incerpoi'ated - - . .- H10

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(LiITED)

GEORGE GOODERHAM, E aQ., PRElSIDENT'

ln Affiliation ivt/ Toron/e University.

Musical Education in ail Branlnhes.
Fer Prospectus spply to

F. H. TORRINOTON, Muical Director

12 sud 14 PEMBROKE ST.
&ý Applicalions fer West End Branrh înî1ay

ho mate to hirs. Howsen, 16l Brunswick Ave.

LAW LIBRARY FOR SALE BY TENDER.
Seaieti fetrs willte recciveti up to April

lSth by the ondersignotI for tho purchas ofo
tbe nhnle or part o! a Law Litrsry, con-
siating on CiCaotau Reptorts, Statutes, and
a selection ni Text-I4ooks. Catalogue usay
te menitupon application. 'bonis, Cashl.
nuEAD, IIEAD & RNI«HTr, - solicitors
75 Ring Street EasI. Datetî Marci,12:1,1891l

GRÂTEFUL-COfFORTING

EPPSIS
(BREAKFAST)

CO0CQ0A
fleeda on/y Doifing Water or Mli/k.

TORONTO, FRIDA Y, APRIL l7H/t, 1891.
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Bware of Imtations.

AUTOGRAPH LABEL

FOR

)XXXX$<ýXXXXXXXX kxxxXXXX><XX

8600-00

For information applY to

W. R. CALLAWAY,
DIST. PAss. AGENT'

118 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.

qO0TTON - SEED1--MIEAL-- FOR - COWS.*

Froin th£ New Bnlaizd Henry Morse, of Dlaware

Ilomemtead. (ounty, N. Y., who has bc-

corne weathy by dairying, says that ho bas fed

cotton seed meal to his cows for eight years, the

first four in connection with other grains, and,
after that, pure, excepting whiie the cows were

dry and on coarse fodder ; they were then given
wheat brant and sucb grain as was produced on the
farm. As soon as the cows camee iu full miik, they
were given hay twice a day, and three quarts of
cotton seed meal in the morning and two quarts at
night. The morning ration of meal was mixed with
six quar-ta of sweet skimmed milk. When at sas
ture they received two uarts of the meatl a day.
Following this practice Yhe was able to keep 25 per
cent. more cows, and make 20 per cent, more butter
per cow, than by any other grain metbod. The
mninre from the cows led so heavily on cotton seed
meal waa very rich and gave about double the
crops of hay that other manures gave. The pastures
aiso show it, and the increased value of the manure
»Çarly paye for tihe cotton soed meaL.

Coat 0of
Main e"; full-,
length studyý aaouo

of an Arabstudies and
Deer'sllead lescriptive cir-

cular sent for

three beautiful tap

YELLOW landscapos in
C'HPYSANTHEMtUMS. ol: "s p ring-,
<-z, 33xl4 lu. One nI33

studies to be given in a
$4 subseription. To ho
pubiished April 11, '91.

For sale by newsdealers.

THE ART INTERCHANCE 00.1

DAISIES IN BL~UE NEW ENGLAND
T EAPOT.

one of 33 studios given in a $4 subsoription

. 37 WEST 22ND STREET, NEW YORK.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
a3 au infailible remnedy for Blad Legs, Bad llreasts, Old Woend Sores and Ulcere. It ii lainous fer

Gout and Ebeurnatleni.
For nisorders of the Cheet it bas no equai.

FOR BOR THROA.TS, BRONCHITIS, GOUGES, OOLDS,

Glandular Swelings and Il Sl<ln Diseases it has no rival; and for contraoted and stiff joints it acte
iike a charni.

.4anafactured only at TROXAS HOLLOWÂYS Establishment, 87 New Oxford Pt, London;
And sold by ail Medcine endors througbout the World.

N.B.-Advlce Gratis, at theabve aildrese, dally, between thie boursof1hI. and 4 or by ietter

-) ELIA8 ROGýETs &N7 CO(
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-20 fKING UTUETWIf ST.

IIRANCE OFFICES: -409 Youge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 44 Queeu Street East.

YARDS AND BItANOR OFFICES:-Esplanade East, near Berkeieytreet; Espianade foot of Princese
Street; iBathurst Street, neariy oppoite Front Street.

OUGANI'#E 1871. MIIE!AD OFFICE, TORON

REMEMBER, AFTER TH9REE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Free ironail Ilesrictione as Co Residence, Travel or Occupation.

P AID-U0P POLIO'! AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLIO'!.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINST EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INCOUlE IN OLD AGE, AND [S A GOODINE Lul-

poiclsare non.forfetabieaftertho payment aI wo funlannual Premlnme Profits, which are unex-
soiiled by any Comapany dolng business ln Canada, are aliocated every five yeare f romn the issue of the
polieT, or at longer periode ae mnay be seeected by the insured.

P1rons n e allocatedl are absolute, and not liabie to be reduced or rocaiied at any f lture tinje
under auj clrcumetancee.

Partlclpatlng Poley-holders are enttled ta not lese than 90 par cent. of the profite earned in their
dlate and for the paet meven years have actnallyrecelved 5 per cent. of the profite 8o earned.

W. O.MAODONALD, J. K. MAODONÂLD,
Accu ary. fllanaging Directer

I~ flI'SLinseed Oil Cake Meal
Cotton -,.- Seed *- Meal.I O PE R 100 LBS. Send your money

4an<1 try a bag of eacb. Use balf Cotton

î 1 0 and haif Linseed-mixed with other fecd:

For MILK ..... ..2 to 3lIbs.
* . . .................... 0w = a

One Pound of 3 lbs. Corn
OIL CAKE MEAL 10Olbs. Hay

equals : J 8 lbs. Wheat Bran
WHICH ES CHEAPEST?

Address

1 Wellington 8t. East, TORONTO
I.Ruyal Iînos,<ralece Buffidiays

SogIi-waet or. ysnwe t We;infjf 05sSua,

THE WEEK.

ARTBLE ublished everyothor

jOffers a charming and time," Il A Day in

diversified selection of, June," and an autumn
studies in colours to sub- scene, by the well-kor

scribers for 1891. arti8t, D. F. llasbrouck.

Among them are an Send $4 for a year's
oblogmarne; I'Mon-subscription, or 55 cents

liglit on the Snow Ja-- for three sample nuni-

panese llies Il"On the bers, with the follow.
~~ iîg coloured studies

c "Black-eyed Susan,"
"Lake View," and
IlWinter in the Woods,"

A KITTEN FAM~ILY. all beautiful paintings.
Size, 17 x 18 in. One < f33 Studies to bie given in a

S4 subseription. qI o ho pubished April 125,
1891. For sale by n wbdealers.______________________

SOLE AGENTS.

*Plso-s nmly for Catarr lstheM

Soldby ruggotsor sent by mail 100.
U.T. lazeltine. Warre,Pa, U.A.U

THE STUDIO.
PUBLISHEI) WEEKLY.

TERMS or SUISCRPTION.-Weekywith
ail full-page suppiements,etc., $500 a year
iu advance, or $275 half yearly in advance,
post-paid te any part of the United States
or Canada. Extra for postage ta foreign,
countries comprised in the Postal Union,
$1.00 on yearly and 50 cents on baif -yeariy
su eborîption .

First or main eýitlon of tho miýnth, with
aill u-page upplements,etc., $300 a year
iu advanoe,or $1.75 haif-yearly in advance,
post-pald te any part of the United States
or Canada. Extra for postage ta tforeign
corjntries comprieed lu the Postai Union,
50ceuitson yearly and25 ts. on hall yearly
snbscriutioiis.

TERMe 0F ADVFRîSING-OUr card afiver-
tising rates will be forwarded on applica-
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COOMMENTING on the interchange of pulpits by
Ilinisters of the different denominations in the city

8unfday iast, one of the morning papers remarks that
eouid have been an scute theologian indeed who ce
bave discerned the peculiar dencominational tenlets of ni

0fthe preachers from the sermons they delivered.1
%, Perhaps, scarceiy remarkabie under the circumstar(

eelPreachers, are, it may he hoped, so blinded hyk
tiilrian feeling, or s regardîess of the dlaims of Christ

n Ou-e'Y s te choose such an occasion to bring deno
11atOtinal dogmas to the fore. But the remsrk recall
80rneht similar one recently made by the editor of

of th ags and most widely circulated religions week]
il h Jnited States, to the effect that it would li

ttigh ~ 'POsible for a stranger vi siting the leading churc
01 th" varjous Protestant bodies in the Republic, teo
eti8r froni the sermon in any case the denorninatio
c0'hKetion of the worsbippers. That tbe minor lues
doctli141 division are becoming so obscured, or seo O

11Y more important issues that they are seld
fil 11 the ciscourses which the abler preachers prepfrthtir OWII people, is indeed a notable aign of tbe tii

Very different was tbe state of things which the mint
0f the lau of middle age wiil recali as existing in the di

0f1 heYOtth. Doeply as some distingnished theologi

catt trie sects may depiore what they regard as ii
adown..grade " tendency, a growing carelessii

i e5 ~ te aspects of trutb vi hicli they deem of i

Io th .ere seom to be at least equally valid groui
h l't'a ng the change as eminentiy hopeful. Notwi

tla 1ilail that is said about the religious degeneracy
Ogo, and the alarming growth of hoterodoxyu

agno 1teenl, , t may weli be doubted whether there1
for ben i any ors, more of profound and open-ruin

0erfortruth, on al subjects coming within the rai
01hlan thouglit sud investigation th"an at the prei

The6 Poet Laureate spoke as a philosopher wl
h ecaOred :

Thera lives more fajth in honest doubt,
'l1trthBelieve me, than in haif the creeda.

i r Phiîo make you free " was the utteranco
P.i. ophy. But may it nQý bû that manym
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believe themselves the Heaven-sent champions of the

D ART highest truth, too often forget the compiementary side of

$1.00. that great ssying, whicb is presented in so many inspîred

3pail, passages, as was pointed ont hy the late Dean Alford, viz.,
acs that only the f ree man can rightl% snd lovingly apprehend

od in the trnth ? And yet, can any candid sud thoughtful mind
i for donht that it requiros a biglier reverence for trnth to ques-

e )r tion an old-time dogma sud briug it to the test in the
T. IL.

clearest iight that modern science sud criticism can shed
r. upon it, than to bold fast to some old, perhaps lifeless

forai of words, with blind, trsditionary reverence ?'In ua
word, may not loyslty to truth hoe both a higher sud s

PAGE rarer virtue than the loyalty to dogma wbich is too ofteui
* ~imistaken for it ? Only lie who lias a profonnd faith in

31 the immortaiity sud eternity of truth itself can feariessly311
311 hriug every forni of oid belief to ho focussed in the ciesrest
31 1 rays of ight which :treamiupon it from every quarter.

32 old sectarian prejudices sud drawiug the esmnest searchers
313
313 of different usmes nearer to each other in the bonds, not
:313 of a boilow uniformity, but of that genuine unity which
314 .

t.31 is attainable only aloug the myriads of distinct yet ever-

e.34 convergiug paths of bouest diversity ?

316

316 110E who bad been lookiug forward witb expectancyT to the foreshadowed discussion of trade questions by
1316 the Toronto Board of Trade must bave been somewbat

316
317 dissppointed by the usrrow range of the debate which
317 took place on Thursdsy oveniug, 9th inst. It mO-y he hoped,

*318
:118 however, that this was merely introductory to s series of

35sncb d-qbates to ho hsd in future meetings. The preseut
320 crisis is one wbicb demands that the men who have had

*320
320 the largest business experieuce, aud wbo, froni the nature

33 of their occupations, must have given much studyan
thought to economic questions, shonld shed ail the light

.0 t he possible upon the varions trado policies in which the future
nt ta of Canada is so deeply invoived. The particular question

desît with on this occasion was thst of dloser trade rois-
- tions with Great Britain. it is certaiuly suggestive in

the regard to the direction in wbich the eyes of s good many
ýy ou of our people are just now beiug turned that the following
,t hoe resolution sbould have heen carrie.i hy a practicslly unani-
îuid MOUS vote:-
Most That this Board is of the opinion that the timie bas

Ths come when dloser trade relations should hoeutered into
Ibs etween Great Britain and lier Colonies, sud that s duty

lices. iniposed hy Great Britain on the food products of other
sec- nations with tariffs agsinst bier own productions wiil not
tian enhance the vaine of the food prodncts of the Empire, but

,,i- wiil msterially increase the production therein sud place

bl a ler in an independent position for bier food supply in the
near future.

one
lies The speech of Mr. Chapuisu, the nîover of this resolution,

weli- sbowed marks of careful preparation, sud presented maxy
ohes intorestiug facts and statistics. To wbat extent it was

dis- adapted to carry conviction to the minds of the sceptical

ona1 in regard to its main contention, viz., that emhbodied in

-s of the second part of the resolution, is another miatter.

)ver- Though it wss well snpported by Mr. Ellis sud Mr. Blain,

dm the speeches of Mr. Bertrani sud Mr. Jafiray were 'far

pae from admitting its couclusiveuess. Yet, strange to say,

me. both those gentlemen seeni to have voted for a proposition

ory which their arguments were directly aiîned to dis*rove,

dsys Were botb these gentlemen converted hy Mr. Cbapman's

isns closiug speech, or how is their assent to tho resolution to

udi- ho explained 1 As we have, in recent numbers, given some

njoss spaco to the discussion of the main question, we need not

ital now go over the ground, though we are bound to coufess

nds that many of the rossons adduced to show that a tax on

itb - foroign food products wonld not increase their price in the

ýy of British market seem to us to point in thse opposite direc-

snd tion. At the same time it seems tolerahiy clear, too, that

bias this incresse in prïco is the very tbiug needed to make the

ded proposed new policy practically beneficiai to Canada. But,

nge may we not venture to ask, with ail respect to tho Board

ýsen t of Trade, whether it was not a littie unfortunate that their

'hon finit discussion sud resolution sbould have takeu the shape
of an expression of, opinion tonching a mattor regsrding
which the statesmen sud people of the Mother Country
may natnrally think theniselves in a mnchbebtter position

of a to jndge than we 1 Can we reasouably hope that a Colo-
who niai opiinion -in such a case will carry much weigbt witb

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies 10 centfa.

those who, on a previous occasion, rejected with soine dis-
damn the advice of the Canadian Parliament in regard to
a matter in which the welfare of Canada was believed to
be involved '1 Be that as it may, no such objection ean
ho fe]t to the request that a couference of represeutative
mon from the Colonies bo summonod to meet in London
to discuss the question of dloser trade relations with Can-
ada, which formed the subJect of the second resointion.
We oarnestly hope that the reqnest may ho complied with
at an early day. Would it not ho well that other Colo-
nies, or at lesst Australia, bc asked to join with Canada

ini preferring the request 'i

A N elaborate article, evidently Ilinspired," in a recent
number of the Globe, conveys the intinmstion that the

Minister of Education bas decided to estabiish a IlSchool

of Pedsgogy " for Ontario. We have not seen as yet auy
Bill or other officiai document in which the plan of the
proposed institution is detailed, and muîst, therefore, for
the present, depend upon the Globe article for our infor-
mation. We have no hesitation, however, in expressiug
the opinion that such a school, properly organized andi
equipped, will better supply the need of the Province in
this respect-a need to, which we have more than once
referred-thsn auy other arrangement. We may observe,
in psssing, that the idea is by no nîeans a new one, Dr.
MoLellan, for one, haviug, if we are riot grestly înistaken,
conceived and advocated the plan not less than six or
seven yesrs ago, though the Globe, in its historical retro-
spect, fails to, remind its roaders of the fact. We ourselvos
have, we think, urged on one or more occasions thai.
while there are, in our opinion, serions objections to the
endowment of faculties of Law or Medicine, or other pro-
fessions in connection witb the Provincial University,
out; of the public educational funds, the weight of those
objections is greatiy lessened, if not entireîy wsnting,
in~ regard to an Educationai Faculty. A mero Chair of
Education would be, as the Globe rightly argues, quite
inadeqsîate to the requiresîlents of the case. Why the
Minister shonid have preferred to establish an indepeudent
School of Pedagogy, instead of msking it a departuient of
the University, does not appear. We admit, however,
that if sufficient funds are provided, the indopendent
college is ou the wbole tlîe preferahie arrangement., v0
congratulate thie Education Departmnent sud the Poic

on the great advanco proposed. An efficient School of
Pedagogy will ho the cope-stone of our oducational system,,.
We shahl watch the development and progress of the
scbenîe with mucb interest. Stili we must fnot foî'get that.
it would be easy to expect too mnch, even from snch a
school. There is, too, soule danger of over-rating the
efficacy of the study of psyclîology, of so-called educational
science, metbods, and so forth, in promoting nationalî oduca.
tion. The public achools are roahly at the foundation of
our educational systei. It is in theu1î that the masses of
the people receive their training. The great waut of the
Provinîce is that of a botter class of teachers in tîse
schools. The School of Pedagogy, by providing better
teachers for the high scbools, who in their turn are the
educators of the public school teachers, may indirectly aid in
accomnpiisbirîg the desired resuit. But the reforni mnet
proceed from the bottoin upwards, as well as from the top
downwards. The chiof desideratuni is higher educational
qualifications in the public scbooi teachers. Soîuetbiug is
being doue in this direction in the proposai to makce third-
class certificates valid only locally. The next step, it may
be hoped, will bo their total abolition. No one, we makre
hold to say, whose educationai qualifications are mneasured
by the requiretuents for a third-class certificate is fit to ho a
toacher t von of primary classes.

T HE Ontario Goverument bas introduced tbree BillsFaffectiug the teruis of ownership, or lesse, of imining
and minerailsnds witbin the Province. The details of
these measures are matters for careful consideration and
thorongh discussion by those qnalified by special know-
ledge for sncb a service. Thero uîay ho rooni for serions
question as to whther those Bills go far enough in certain
directions to accomplisb the purpose intended. But the
general principleis nnderlying them, as ontliniug the new
mining polic>y of the Governruenb, are Bncb as muet, we

- -~-~-- ~ - _ ---- =~- ______________ ~
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think, commend theinselves to the judgment of the Public.

This is the case, it seenis to us, in regard to thc modifica-

tions of the iaw which are intended to provide that hence-

forth, when land is sold by the Crown for agricuiturai

purposos, the sale shallfnot carry with it the titie to any

mines and minerais it may be found to contain, these beng

constituted a separate and distinct property renlaining

vestcd in the Crewn. Many may ho disposed to question

the wisdomi of transferring mîning lands absoluteiy te

private ownership under any circumstances or conditions

whatever, but if the rieh minerai lands about Lake Nip-

issing are to be sold at ail, they should surely be worth

the higher prices it is now proposed to fix upon theni. So,

o, %he provision which is intended to compel purzchasers

omining lands te proceed with deveiopment within ten

ye rs, on pain of the reversion cf the rineast h

Cr wn, will approve itself as being at ieast rightly directed.

Bu te the minds of many the policy outlined in a later

section, which provides that instead cf selling the land in

fee simple, the Crown may lease it for a terni cf ten years,

with the right te arrange for a further termi cf ten years,

and thereafter for subsequent termis cf twenty years on a

rearrangement cf the rent, is the eue which, under a wise

and capable administration, should best subserve the two

great ends cf stimulating mi-iing development and secur-

ing the widest possible distribution amengst the whole

people cf thc advantages acruing froni the possession cf

these vast stores of minerai wealth by the Province. The

third Bill, which is mierely the Mining Clainis Act cf 1890

rcintroduced with amendments suýctested iast session,

fixes the conditions under which mining dlaims may ho

located and held for a liniitud period for purpeses cf explo-

ration and developruont. On the whole, the new munng

policy sems te have been carcfully sttîdied, with a view

cf incorpcrating in it th(, best results cf the wisdom and

experionce cf other countries, as emnbodied in their legisia-

tien, as weil as those derived froni the workings cf previ.

eus regulations in' the Province itsolf. The sanguine hepes

which are entertained for the future presperity cf Ontario

rest largely upen its vast stores cf nineraI wealth, as yet

undeveloped, and it is highly desixable that the heBt efforts

cf the members cf beth parties in the lieuse sheuld ho

given te the perfection cf such a policy as may lead te the

speedy exploitation cf these buried trensîires.

VERY general election, wlw-thcr D)ominion or Provin-

'cial, makes it painfully evident that the existing laws

for tho preventien cf hribery and ether corrupt practices

at elections have prcved seriously inadequate. Ln faet

there is but too mueh reason te fear that the state of affairs

in this respect is grewing werse rather than botter. Lf

the statenients that have froin time te tume bcen made by

the newspapers cf hoth parties nay 1)0 rolicd on te any

extent whatevcr, there is serieus danger that tie public

rnay eventually yield either te indifférence or te despair,

and corne te accept as a matter cf course practices whicli

are net only deeply disgraceful te us as a people, but

whieh, if persisted in, must eventually sap anîd destroy the

foundatiens cf upright national character. However

impossible it may ho te wholly oradicate the evîl hy Act:

cf Parliament, without the hearty and impartial co-oer.

atieri cf the peitical leaders, it is stili clearly the duty ei

our legislators te de their utmest te braud and punish th(

buiying and selling of votes as oeeof the basest cf politica

crimes. This eau be donc only by treating those who ar,

guilty cf such practices as eriminals, and punishing then

accordingly. We have eften iusisted that nothing short o

this will deter the dishenest party canvasser or educatg

the conscience cf the corruptible citizen. Se long as tih

cuiprit is purished mereiy by fine, or perritted te a,

scet f ree, se long will the dcgrading practices continu'

The Ontario law seems specially faulty in the respect

indicated, and we are glad te learu that Mr. Whitney ha

for the third time introduced bis simple but effective Bi]

in the Assembly. The amendments prcpesed in this Bil

are se fair and reasenable that it is net easy te secen wha

greund a Government which dlaims te e h oneet eau refuE

te accept the substance cf the changes for which it saski

Mr. Wbitney's Bill prevides that for cach cf the effence

cf bribing an elector, accepting a bribe, usiug undu

influence, perscnating a voter, and veting more thani on(

at an election, which are n'jw punishabie by the impositic

cf a penalty cf $200, there shah aise ho impesed a ternii

inipriscnmient net exceeding six months. Another muc

needed and invainable provision, if the law is te be henest'

enforced, is that which makes it the duty cf the COuni

Attrne teattnd the trial cf any ciection petition in hi

THE WEEK.

eloctoral district, sud institute and conduct prosectitiens the

for the violation cf the Act, in cases breught te bis notice ev'

by the Judge at sueh trial and in other cases which may as

corne under bis notice. These simple and reasouabie li

reforms would evidently romove the two chief sources cf ruî

weaknesa in tbe existing measuro, viz., the absence cf th

adequate punishment and cf adequate provision for its ta]

uniferru infliction. In impesing a terni cf impisonnient i

in defauht cf the payment cf the penalty imposed, the ce

present law discriminates meat illogicaliy and unfsiniy w(

againat the peor man, wvhile by ieaving prosecution itscîf te

optionai it greatly weakcns the moral force cf the Act. ii'

The ameudmeuts proposed in Mr. Whitncy's Bill wihi ni

make the Ontario iaw practieally identical, in respect to Pf-

the matters involved, with that cf Englsnd aud tbea

Dominion. We sbould ho glad te sec the valuable feature

cf the Euglish Iaw which imits the eandidate's expendi- a

turcs and nequires a strict account cf theru, incorporatod 1:

in the amcending Bill. But if the Coverument is really f,

sincere in wishing te prevent bribery at elections wo do

net see on what ground it eau object to Mr. Whitney's

Bill as it stands. a
'j

T HE indications are that within the next few months the,

-Election Courts cf the, Provinces and cf the Dominion t

wil heococupicd in investigating an uuususlhy large nuni-0

ler cf cases cf alleged corruption anç. fraud, snising eut cf

the recent elections. Many are n:) doubt cotcmpiating

the prospect with dismay. This may ho the case even

with someocf the candidates oni ither ide, wbo w,'re theun-

selves net onhy froc frein fault persorally, but sincercly i

desirous that the conteat should ho honestiy waged by ,

their supporters. Thero is uudouhtedly an eement cf,

hardship in the cases, prohably net infrequent, in which i

such monîhers flnd their seasa jopardized, and perhapsf

forfeited, through the act cf seme bs acrupuleus agent.

Nevertbeicss it is, we maintain, most desirable in the

intereat cf the country andl cf doctoral purity that in

every case in which reasouable evidence cf ilegal aud dis-

honourable practices is forthcomiug, a protest aheuld ho

entercd and the facta thoneughly siftcd in the courts, lot

who mav su fier in cousequence. By this means ouly eau

thie Acta designed te prevent crrupt practices ho pro-

vented froiniheeomiug a dead letton, and the cerruptioniats

from, having full swing. As we have argucd in another

paragraph, it is vory desirable as a means cf raisiug poli-

tical standards uand educating the electoirate, that the full

penalty cf the law should ho inflicted upon both the guilty

parties'in every case in wbich a corrupt bargain is proved

te have heen made. t is te ho beped, toc, that publie

4opinion will frown dewn every attempt at eempronîise

fbetween the two political parties. To compound a political

rfehony is ne lesa dishonourable sud sbould ho dcemed no

1lesa criminal than te commit the saine effonce in regard te

cany other fraudulcut transaction. Every such arrange-

nient should ho regarded as an admission cf guilt on bctb

aaides, Lu this conuection attention is naturslly dirced

tte accusations cf grave irregulanities, and eveu cf pro-

esumable frauda, which bave been made in the Ontario

ýr Legislature againat certain cf the Deputy Rcturning

e Officers in the ]ate ]Provincial Elections. There must ho a

r-serious dofect in the law if, as seems te ho the fact, tic

)f candidates, against whom such fraudulent tactica wero

ef used, are deharred by the fact cf their election fromn seek-

il1ing nedress in the courts. Those fienda of Mn. Mowat, who

'e prize honcsty abeve party, must bave hecu somewhat dis-

ni appointed hy the toesuad attitude cf certain merubers cf

f the Goverumont in regard te thoe charges. The psnty

be could have lest nothing, and would have gained much, bad

e these Ministens displayed a greater anxiety te bave the

o cases in question thercughly iuvestigated befere the proper

e. tribunal. t may stili he boped that the Goverument aud

ts the party majority wilh do themselves honour by affording

s every faciiity for sucb investigation. Justice te the

Il accused as well as te the accusera demanda nething less.

se T HE reasens given hy the Minîster cf Justice in support

Cs cf bis recommeudation that the Manitoba Companies

os, Bill should ho disallowed are net only cogont but unanswer-

ne able. t is ean that had the Goveru ment failed te set on

ce the rccommeudaticii it would have beon necreant to its

en duty, botb te the corporations affccted sud te the whohe

cf Dominion. As the Goverument, represonting 'the people

ch cf Canada, stili retains sud must cf neeessity retain for

Lly mauy yeas te cerne a large intereat in the ungrauted

tty lands cf the Province, it 'vas impossible that Provincial

lis legislation adapted te redues very materialiy the value cf

esc lands coîild have beon pormitted. Lt is equaiiy

wident that te have permitted such legisiatien, impairiflg

6s t would have donc by the imposition cf narro- tinle-

mita, and other injurions conditions, the titles cf the

îiiway and other corporations te the lands conveyed te

,em by the Dominion Govorumeut, would have beeii

intaniunt te a serieus breach cf the public faith. Lt i8,

, fact, hardly conceivabie that the Manitoba Legislature

oudhave seriously expected that the Act in question

would ho permitted te stand. Lt seenis more reasonable

te suppose that it was proposed and passed rather as a

protest agaînst a state cf thing; which is obnoxious aud

niust lecome every year more and more obnoxieus te the

eople cf the Province. Pcrhaps, aise, it was intended

as a nicet that n determiincd struggle is te ho ontcrcd

pon, wîth a view te curtaiiing the very extensive pcwers

and privileges that have been granted te these companies

,y the Dominion Parliament. There bu much reason te

cear that the holding cf these immense tracts cf land by

non-resident proprietors may prove, at ne distant day, a,

vrntable apple cf discord. There is, ne doubt', reoif for

serious question as te the wisdom cf the original poliuiY

under which portions cf the public demain se large and

valuable were alienated from the Province and given over'

te the Hudson Bay, the Canadian Pacifie aud varicus

other corporations, which arc beyond the jurisdictien and

control cf the Provincial Authorities. But there eau )

ne question as te the obligation of the Dominion te keeP

inviolate the publie faith ini regard te ail such trans-

actions. The day may corne when aIl cncerned wilI tilld

it te their nîutual. advantage te make seine comiprormis(,' 0

aeeept semne modification of the original agreements. Meani

while, the Dominion Governmen'. cati honourably do uoth'

ing less than maintain intact the rights cf propcrty ccli-

fcrred by publie charter upon the various compailies

against wboso possessions the vetoed Act was dirocted.

NEWFOUND)LAND is, it appears, te have a patient

N baring andl every faeiiity fer presenting its cas0

before the British Cabinet. Lt is te ho heped that as a%

result wiser ceunsels îiay prevail with its Goerniflent

aud Legisiature. With cvery sympathy for the unfcrtul

nate position in which the eoiony finds itseîf placed, it i8

difficult te uuderstand what its nepresentatives eau hope

te accemplish by the course they are taking' They 'Olust

admit that the French have seme rigbts in respect te the

fisheries on thein shores, and that the honour and faith cf

the Mother Country arc involvcd in ebserving these rightsy

even were she in a position te risk ail the cengequeides Of

ignerîng or denying them. Lt is very likely that tho

Islandera honestly believe that the treaty confers ne 1c

pnivileges in regard te the hobster fishery as arc insisted

on by thc French, but there surely can ho ne botter waY

cf settling that question than by the proposed arhitre.tionl

The obstinacy cf the French in refusing alI effors cf COR"l

promise in the matteî, or te seil or exehange their treatY

privileges, is ne doubt exasperating, but the British Govern-

ment bas ne right te ceerce the French Gcvernmeflt il

the mattor, even wcrc it an easy thing te do. The Nee'

foundîsuders ne doubt realize that the British eccupan3cY

cf Egypt is at the bottom of the French stuhbornness, but

they eau hardly expeet that al natters cf Imperial COr-

cern shahl be ruade subservient te the carrying eut cf their

wishes. The colonial relation bas its drawbacks as WeII

as its advantages. Lt is enceuraging and suggestive tb5t

the people on the coast whose rights are most seriousl

aflected arc said te be more reasonabie than the people il

other localities whese interests are cnly indirectly involved.

The exasperation cf the Newfoundland Go~vernment againat

Canada is more easily uuderstood, and we dare say that,

were the situations reversed, we should feel equally resentý

fui. cf what might seem, in that case, an unwarraiitcd

interference with our rights. Should recent reports, whiob

represent the draft treaty arranged with Mr. Blaino by

Mr. Bond as whoily one-sided aud unfair te the Lalaudera

prove truc, it is likely that the Goverument will 800'

repent cf its harsh trestment cf our fishermen. Lt is te

he heped that it may de se withotit pressure frein Eng'

land, as that would ne doubt still further incensde

Islanders. The thoory that eue colony is in any Wo

beuud te censider the welfane cf another in treating with

Iforeigu powers would ho bard te maintain on abstract

principles, and yct the preseut instance seems te sh3e

.that the opposite viewv would lead te serious difficflltieo,

net te say absurdities in practice, as the people cf NO"'

fouudland might theruselves he the first te discover 011

!some ether occasion.

JAPRIL 17th, l'ild.
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CÙMM~ENTING, a few weeks since, on the valuable

paper read by Mr. W. H. Merritt, F.G.S., before the

Geologicai and Mining Section of the Canadian Lnstîtute

Of tbis city, we demurrad to bis conclusion that the

Dominion sbould adopt a tariff sufficiently higb to ensure

the smelting of our own iren and steel, on t.wo grounds,

wich we may, to save spaca, designate as the geographical
difficultV and the want of a suthicient market. Our able

contemporary, the Canadi(n fManufacturer, undertakes to

mieet and remove these difficulties. The first nanied was

in ffet, hatthegeoraphical configuration of our coun-
trY, and the vast distances by wbich its Provinces are

8eparated, would be serious obstacles in the way of utilizing

the hom11e market to the extent required. This difficulty
tbe Jfanu/acturer- daims to have disposed of by pointing

'lut that the several localities in the Dominion in wbicb

facilities for manufacturing pig iron exist are respectiveiy
nearer certain sections of tbe Canadian market than tbe

neareat localities in which tbe manufacture is cairied on

in1 the United States. In reply, it migbt bie sufficient to

ask : " Vy, then, sbould a higher protective tariff be

needed 1" A little reflection wili show that the facts

aolduced do not dispose of the difficulty. That difficulty

arises from the economic Iaw that production on a large
scale, and consequentiy for a large market, is an essentiai

Condition of ,,uces in iron manufacture. The whole

tenor of the Manu/acturer's article suggests this fact, and

gees to show the impossiblitv of producing sucb an article

on a smiall scale and for a limiited market at a price that

Wi11l make competition with those manufacturing on a large

8cale for a large market possible. fence thé- necessity for

tbe high tariff and the exorbitant pî'ice. Otbarwise, we

repeat, wby sbould more protection ha needed by those

'ho already have the advantage in every other respect?

Thbe Ma'au/acturer's article tbrouglhout loses sigbt of a

n"'Fit inmportanît condition of the whoile question, by arguing

froni the affect of a certain poîicy in a country which is a

World in itself in population, and iin variety of resources,

to the assumad etlèct of the samne policy in a country with

a, sParse and scatterad population, and greatly inft-rior in

eatb. This is, in fact, the fallacy which undarlias and

invalidates very mucb of the reasening of the ultra protec-

tienlist press. Ona portion of the Manu/acturer's argument

" B0 ecurions tbat we must give its own words. After

quoting statistica te show the rapid increase of the con-

sutnIptioiî of iren in the United States, undar protection,

Heamingly forgetting, by the way, that thie Republie bas

inade som e progress botb in population and in wealth dur-

ing the last tbirty years, it adds:

THE WEEK seems to forget the fact that the pros-
Peity of a country may be gauged and measured by the

o'sumPtion of iron by the people. Measuring by this
standard, Canada is net as prospereus as the United States.

... Under high duties in the United States the pro-

duction of iron bas increascd to a point where that country
8 anIds ahead of even Great Britain; while the per capita
Ceisumption there, as 'compared with that of Canada, is
one hundred and tbirty-four times as munch. In other
Wor1ds, under a low tariff in Canada, the Canadian farmer
consumes only one pound of iron to one bundrad and
thirtY.four pounds consumed by tbe American farmer
nnder a high tariff.

This is, bie it observed, in answer te our objection that

'Il high a tariff as that indicated would increase the -cost

of irenl to consumers to an unhearabie extent. The

%irgumnent in reply must mean, apparently, that the way

te imcrease the consimption of an article is to increasa

't' eet, and that wa have only te raise the prîce higb

fineugh te make the par capita consumption of iron in

Calnada equal witb that in the United States ; in other

words8, te increasa it oea undred and thirty-foui' times!

COflent is surely needlesa. Great are the logical powers
of tatistics.

EVERY true Canadian will hae glad te know that the

American Executiva bas lnst no time in fixing a date

fol the informai conference which was se unexpectedly

P'8tPened the other day. t is now pretty evident that

the suddan change of purpoe at Washington involved no

luIletional discourtesy te the Canadian delegates. 'rhat
bing clear, it is net our business,* te enquire tee closely

'hetber tbat change was the result of any playing at Cross-

Pueses between the President of the United States and

his able Secretary of State. That is a mattor'of purely

ritienal concern, tbougb we are, of course, deepiy inter-

e8ted in the related question, whether and te what extent

th President's intervention was the outcome of hostility

toi reciprocity with Canada in any shape. For reliable

"nformation on that pint we shail probably have to await

the developments of the Cenference in October. While

the delay is to be regretted by Canadians for many reasons,

and particularly because of the somewhat unEettled statc

of tbe public mind wbich may be superinduced during the1

intervening period, it will not be without somte compen-

sating advantages, The lapse of time will, it may be

boped, bring about a state of international feeling morei

favourahle to dispassionate and friendly discussion, for it1

is undeniable that in tbe beat of our election contest many

things were said on public platforms and in the press by 1

those who felt constrained to denounce the reciprocity

policy of the Opposition as disloyal, which were calculated

to foster irritation on both sides of the line. A calmer1

view of tbe situation, coupled with the salutary influencei

of friendly negotiations in prospect, will, it may be hoped,

result in a state of opinion and feeling more conducive to

successful results. Tbough we are not, we confess, hope-

ful that the Waehington Administration wilI accept any

proposaIs looking to reciprocity that the Ottawa Adminis-

tration is likely to make, we deemn it, nevertbeless, matter

for congratulation that the conference is to take place.

t is hîighly desirable that the people of Canada sbould

know Just bow far tbeir neighbours are prepared to go in

the direction of reciprocity, and on what termes it can be

ohtained. With that knowledge we shall be in a position

to count the cost, choose our future course advisedly, and

adbere to it witb firmness of purpose. Meanwhile it may

not be amiss to remember that however we may be dis-

posefi to deprecate the ultra protectionism of our neigb-

bours, they have just the samte right whicb England or any

other nation bas to adopt the policy which they deemt

most in the interests of their own nation. The epithets

tselfisb," Ilunfriendly," Il bostile," etc., which we so often

bear applied to that policy, are justifiable only on the

supposition that in framing it the statesmen of the United

States bave been actuated by the design of doing injury to

Canada and not simply by that of benefting their own

people. Few will seriously maintain such an opinion.

Our neighbour's trade policy may b'q a very narrow and

purblind one, and we believe it is, but We sea no reason to

suppose that they are one whit more selfish in adopting it,

tban England in following ber free-trade systemt or Canada

in adopting her protective tariti. t is greatly to be

deplored, no doubt, that nations bave neot learned to appiy

the golden rule in their relations to other nations, but for

tbat we shall have to wait, we fear, tili the millenium.

We refer to this fact, because it seems to us tbat a frank

recognition of it will do more than almoat anything else to

promote a state of feeling favourable to successful reci-

procity negotiations. The spirit in which the United States

press either deprecates or repudiates the idea, that the

Canadian delegates were treated with any lack of courtesy

at Washington is reassuring. Nor should it ever be for-

gotten that, whatever may be the future of Canada,

whether ber people eventually choose Independence, or

Imperial Federation, or senme other course, Providence has

irrevocahly fixed ber in the closest proximity to the United

States, and made it in the highest degree desirable that

genuine good feeling shouid be perpetuaily maintained

between the two peoples.

THE OXFORD MOVEMENT.

T is difficuit for those wbose memiory cannot go back for
more than baif a century to understand the feelings

awakened by the great religious moveinent which had its

origin, its actors, and its wbole motive power witbin the

great University of Oxford. The passionate devotion, the

bitter hatred, the startled wonder with whicbh was con-

templated fromt the one side or the other-these bave long

passed away, and have been replaced by criticism, by

gratitude or repugnance, by approvai or disapproval, more

or less qualiied.
There are few, indeed, of any communion, or of any

1schooi of religions thought, who will deny that the Ohurch of

7Christ owes much to the movement which began in Oxford

tin 1833, not merely Roman Catholics wbo are tbougbt to

)have profited by the remarkable revival of forgotten

ttenets, net merely Ritualista wbo declare that they are the

Ftrue heirs of the movement, or the more sedate Anglicans

1-who reproduce much of its spirit-not merely these, but

1ail tboughtful students of historicai religion of ail parties

Ywiii confess tbat there is not a department of Christian

-life, in the individual or in the community, whicb bas not

tbeen affected by this movement. The sligbtest reference

Yto the state of theological studies, te the types of ecclesi-

S astical architecture, te the development of the ritual, the
b worship of ail communions, will satisfy them that, here at

Ce east, apart altogether front any changes which may have

taken place in religïous opinions, the influences of this

movement have been extensive, profound, and mainly

beneficial.
These reflections, although they reach far beyond the

limits of lhe book in question, have beeri immediately

suggested by the perusal of a very fascinating volume frora

the pen of the late D)ean of St. Paul's, Dr. R. W.

Church.* Lt is not the first time that an attempt has

been made, by those who were actors or spectators, to tel]

us of the doings of the splendid group of men, who, with

Newman at tbeir head, sought almost to revolutionize the

theological mind and perhaps the religious life of the

Church Of England, more especially in regard to the

doctrine of the ministry and the sacraments. The classi-

cal work on the subject must always be Newman's owil

Apologia, or Defence of bis own sincerity and consistency

in passing from the Church of England to the papal conm-

munion. No one knew the inner history of the movement

as Newman did. fie projected the Tracts, ho wrote the

first numberq of thein and contributed many more than

any other writer.
But although Newman was the head and perhaps the

heart of the movement, be neyer professed to be its begin-

ner. That honour he assigna unhesitatingly to the Poet of

the "lChristian Year." t was John Keble's sermon before

the University on the suliject of "lNational Apostasy "
that struck the irst note. t was Hurreil Froude who

carred the torcli into the Oxford Common IRooru. Even

when Newman was the principal intellectual influence in

the movement, Dr. Pusey by reasoni of bis learning, bis

piety, his high social position, and his standing in the Uni-

versity, did perhaps more than aIuyone to gain attention to

the movement and to diffuse its influence.
We have not yet bad the history given fromn Pusey's

side. The late Canon Liddon, we are told, left ready for

publication a considerable portion of the life of bis master,

and when that bistory sees the ligbt we shall doubtleRs

know ail that can be told from that point of ',iew. But Nlr.

(afterwards Sir) William Paliner, who participated ini the

movement, althougb by no means with complete synipathy,
bas lef t us a Narrative of Events wbich must always 1w ser-

viceable; and Mr. T. Mozley, in his Reminiscences, bas

put on record many facts connected with the groat men of
tbe inovement which sbould not be forgotten. No one

who reads books sucli as those to wbich we have referred,
we say not with sympatby, but with mere fairness, can

fail to be impressed with the learning and scholarsbip, the
high and fine character, the brilliant abilities of the leaders

in the movement--Keble, ilurrell Froude, Newman,

Charles Marriott, Pusey, Isaac Williams and others.
We do not know that D)ean Church's posthumuous

work will add very much to tbe knowledge of persons

already well read in tbe history of the movemient ; but

geven these wili find sorie new facts, and they wi]l receive
help to the understanding of the facts in the clear, calm,
vivid, cultivated style of the writer. Lt is a natural and

inevitable drawback to the study of the volume that it

suggests comparison witb the A pologia ;* and Church is the

firat to disavow any competition of tbis kind. Newmian's

style was bis own and it was supreme. Besides, Church

was a disciple, not a leader, a younger contemporary. But

for this very reason he can, perhaps, better interpret the
general tendencies of the movement than one who is put

on bis defence for having firat prommoted it and tben deser-
tell his colleagues. The objeot of Cburch is, in bis own

words, Ilto preserve a contemporary memorial of what

seems to me to bave been a truc and noble effort which

passed before my eyes, a short scene of religious earnest-
ness and aspiration, with ail that was in it of self- devotion,

afrectionatenes4, and bigb and reflned and varied character,
displayed under circunistances which are scarcely intel-

ligible to men of tbe present time " on accounit of the
immense changes in religious thougbt partly resulting fromi

this very movement.
The early Tractarians professed from the beginning

that they were not innovators, but were only restoring the

doctrines of their own Church wbich had been for a season

forgotten, and they declared that ail the principles for
3 whicb they contended were to ha found in the writings of

the Caroline divines. As far as the earlier Tracts are con-

ccrned, this contention may be maintained. The eighteenth
century had lost botb the religious and the ecclesiastical

sense. The Evangelical movemnent revised the one, the
Tractarian the otber ; and both were greeted witb surprise

*and opposition, and almost in equal degrees.

t * "The (lxfo,'d Movemeint TNvele er, 83l8i By I.
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The Evangelical leaders cbarged the men of their day
witb haviug forgotten the Gospel, and they were asdailed
as fanatics, and even bisbops denounced them as enthusi-
asts. The Tractarian leaders declared that the true idea of

the Cburcb bad been obiterated from the minds of men ;
and Low Churclimen and Latitudinarians, witb one con-
sent, fetl upon tbem and cbarged them with the attempt
to undo the Reformation and lead men back to Rome. t

is now clear enough that, althougb a number of thoea-
and these the noblest of the berd-did seek the sheiter of
the Roman fold, it was no part of their original intention

to leave the Cburch of England, or to maire others dissat-
isfied witb it. t bas even been tbougbt by many that the
secession need neyer have taken place bad these men been
treated witb greater consideration, or even witb ordinary

fairness.
The account whicb Dean Church gives of the bishops

of that period is partly painful, p'artly amusing, and cer-
tainty ittuminating. In one place it reminds us of W. G.
Ward's satirical remarks in tbe Dublin Review on the

tboughts of the occupants of the Episcopai bench when
they were totd that they were successors to the apostles.
They were excellent men, these Englisb bishops, says Mr.
Ward, but tbey were not mucb of theotogians; and their
English practicai sense was mucb exercised to understand
the meaning of these new pretensions ; and tbey couid not
make out wbetber it meant an, increase of duties or an
increase of privileges I

To one great power in the movement Dean Cburcb

makes sympatbetic and enfirgetic reference-the ceiebrated
Parochial Sermons of Newman. He says: "The wortd
knows tbem, bas beard a great deat about them, bas passed
its various judgments on tbem. But it bardly realizes that
without tbem the movement might neyer have gone on,
certainty woutd neyer bave been wbat it was. Even
people who beard them continuatly, and felt tbem to be
diffrent from any other sermons, hardty estiuîated their

real power or knew at the time the influence whicb the
sermons were having upon them. Plain, direct, unorna-
inented, clothed in Englieb that was only pure and lucid,
f ree f rom any fauits of taste, strong in their fiexibiity and
perfect command botb of tanguage and tbougbt, they
were the expression of a piercing anid large insigbt into

character and conscience and motives, of a sympathy at
once most tender and most stern witb the tempted. and
tho wavering, of an absolute and burning faitbi in God and

il s counsels, in Ris love, in His judgments, in tbe awful
glory of Hie generosity and Hie magnificence. Tbey

made mon think of the things wbich the preacher spoke of,
and not of the sermon or the preacher."

t is difficult to refrain from adding to these extracts;
but we muet content ourselves by giving soine words in

whicb the Dean assigne the motive of his work. IlMy
excuse," he maya, "for adding so much that bas been
already written is, that 1 was famitiar witlî many of the

chief actors in the movement. And L do not like that the
remembrance of friends and associates, men of singular

purity of life and purpose, wbo raised the tone of living
round them, and by their example, if not by their ideas,

recalted both Oxford and the Churcb to a truer sense of
their responibitities, should, because no one would take
the trouble to put thinge on record, 1 pass away like a

dream."'"lu another paper we hope to show some of the
resulte of the movement.

lPARIS LETTER.

TIE reparations for the First of May are actively pro-
grsg, and, judging from the organization, the

demonstration ougbt to be imp osing. Last May the
working classes were not united; the present year wili
find them shoulder to shoulder. At Paris the end of the
manifestation is not only to marehai imposing numbers
but to deposit at the Ohamber of Deputies, by selected
delegates, the big petition, demanding eight hours for work
and uniformity of wages. The Municipal Councit works
in with the firet of Mayers, as it bas given a holiday to its
regiments of employés, from the scavengers and sewer-men
Up to the cterks in the Hôtel de Ville. The hotiday wilt
be extended to the Municipal schools, not out of sympathy
for the day we celebrate, but to keep the cildren at home,
and so out of possible barm's way. No one expects
trouble, but the arrivai of tbe unexpected is a specialty
with France.

The consensus of opinion regards the disappearance of
Prince Napoleon as a positive peace gain to the political
and religions worids, tbough as a public man he had
descended below zero. Hie son Victor, wbo bas baet no
time stepping into bis father's eboes, does not reap much
by the heritage of a barren protendership, even should he
Uind no rival in hie brother Louis-rumoured to bave heen
"jiockeyed " by hie family. Not a week but a meeting of
Bonapartiste occurs, publicly renouncing their creed as ot.

worn, and accepting the present constitution. Tbat's not
very bopeful for Napoleon VI. Louis being the hoir
apparent to bis eider brother Victor cornes under the law
of banisbment tbrough bis fatber's death. He is a colonel
in the Russian cavalry, but the Czar wilI flot ask him to
resigl. 11e is a young, melancboiy looking man, with a
shadow of the Bonaparte in bis features ; kindly but pene-
trating eyes, and an affable dignity, recalling bis uncle the
Duc d'Aoste. Neither of the princes bas a particle of tbe
stuf pretenders sbould be made of in their nature. Like
the Comte de Chambord, tbey will wait titi providence
cais tbem to the tbrone of France.

'Ihe French are commencing to feel that ail is not rosy
in the proposed ultra-protection tariff. Instead of foreign
nations proposing, as was fully expected, to enter into
negotiations at once witb France to benefit by the mini-
mum tariff, tbese nations are activety occupied studying
reprisai cus*om taxes. Boycotted in the foreign markets
the borne industry and export trade of France woutd be
ruined. No worlt and bigb priced food would soon stir
up the ]abouring classes. There is one consolation for the
pessimists ; the new tariff wiIi iikeiy collapse within tbree
months, after being promulgated. But what ruins may be
strewn about ini ninety days 1

Ougbt fancy halls enter into tbe pbarmacopeia for the
treatment of lunaties? Doctors differ on tbis point
Every year a masked bail is given to the inmnates of the
public madi-bouse of Satpétrière-formerly five were given
tilt replaced by douche baths. Tbe preparations of the
bail, as well as the fête itself, under the eyes of their
keepers proved a recuperative distraction for the iunatics
of botb sexes. Music was provided not oniy to soothe
the afflcted breast by its cbarms, but to allow the inmates
to dance ; and buffets fairly stocked with light refresb-
ments were patronized. Patients were allowed to Ilmake
Up " i barrnony witb tbeir respective manias. Thus at
tbe recent ball there were ten Queens, sixteen Grand
Diichesses, severai Dairv Maids, some Coquettes, and a few
Juliets. Tbe men went in strongly for Einperors, Mar-
shals, Prime Ministers, Prefects, and Ludian Chiefs. t
was a vast and curious merry-go-rotind. None of the
guests abused the favour accorded tbem-they tooked as
rational as the public at an Opera fancy bali, save that
tbey were more solemn and, to a greater degree, silent.
Only the press, some members of the medîcai profession, a
few titerary personages, Zola and de Maupassant to wit,
and several foreign attachés were invited. The presence
of the latter is the cause of a raging row. Dressing
French madinen and women, to make a holiday for the
Corps diplomatique, is considered too bad !

Palm Sanday was terribiy wintry ; a Nortb-Easter
blew aIl day tempered with stray snow flakes that tested
the piety of many to venture out to churches. Yet the
latter were very weil attended, and the sale of box-the
substitute for patm-was as brisk as if the weatber was
that of the merry month of May, and not that of bieak
Decomber. Tbere are observers who estimate the
rèligiosité of Parisians by the sprigs of box placed in the
foreheud.straps of cab borses. If so, that plébiscite
rebounds to the credit of the cabby world. The Siberian
temperature bad one good result, it opened many purses,
as the poor realtr want day as weil as nigbt refuges.
Tbere are two schools of temperature Savants in France;
one that maintains-but aiways in winter-tbat the
wortd is roliing to glacial finaiity. The other upbolds-
but even in Dogdays-that our planet is progresE4ing by
teaps and bounds to its aforetold flery extinction.

The Hlam Fair is good this year in the sense that there
are more foreign and provincial vendors of bamn, bacon,
salt.pork, smoked sucking pigs, hartequin sausages of pig,
horse, ass and ox flesh. The novelties are not many but
the multitude atone constitutes the novelty for Jianeurs
and sigbt-seers. American and German pork are absent;
but there are ptenty of Yorkshire bams-prepared at
Bayonne ; Wiltshire bacon from Calvados, and Irish
fitches from Rennes garianded with ciover for shamrock.
Liebeg bad better look to its taurels, as extract of horse
ttesb je supplied from Belgium. t is hoped that the
knackers' yards there are carefuily inspected. The reaily
interesting part of the Ham Fair is the section devoted to
marine stores, a collection of curios from the penates of
the submerged tentb-tools, humble ornaments, otd iron
-artistic and unartistic ; books that bave circutated in
and out of dripping pans ; antiquities dating from the
nineteenth century ; otd fouls that may bave avenged
honour, and Louis XIV. pistole tbat may have blown the
Spaniards out of the Net berlands, and scattered Huguenots
over Europe. The redeeming feature of this show is the
absence of penny gaifs, and the endemic of barret organs,
whetber band, horse, or eteam worked. The meat inspec-
tors' van is generally wetl filied witb finds of diseased
food.

The Société' des Artistes Indépendants is progressing.
Its exhibits this year are limited to no stage of pictorial
talent, and are even open to-German painters. This
show ought to be visited though its Salon confrères laugh
at it. There are some pictures of real abiiity lost in a
wilderness of poor talent. The A 1 class adbere to their
own ideas of coiouring and tonalit ; and the combinations
of ight are sometimes agreeably astonishing. The draw-
ing is generatly very defective. There are five rooms-
but the ffth ought to be closed ; it bas exhibits too
natural and unnatural. The show enables many flowers,
born to blush ungeen, to be seen, and the witd and -rougb
evidences of abitity may yet be pruned down into com-
mendable talent. Z.

JO Y.
1 sÂw ber once, not for a day or bour,

But through the years that fled 80 soon away;
My cup was ful; my lips refused to pray

For furtber good, so rich, so rare the dower
0f faitb and love and song tbat then was mine;

She poured ber magic into every day ;
The nigbt was noon, and aIl the year was May,

And everytbing was perfect and divine.

The vision passed; and now it tooms afar
Upon the dim verge of uncertainty ;

Now seen, now hidden, tike some distant star,
As flit the ctouds athwart sweet memory;

But when these rugged ways my feet bave crossed,
Joy wilt be mine once more, and neyer lost.

MATTHEW RICHEY KýNIGHT.

Benton, Nepw Brun.swick.

ULD NEW-WORLD TALES.

THE ST. ETIENNES-IL.

T0 return to Chartes de la Tour, we 6und that, notwith«
standing bis recent commission fromn the King Of

France, immediately after the signing of the Treaty of St.
Germaine-en-Saye, between France and England, on the
29th of March, 1632, Isaac de Razilli, as a representative of
the Company of New France, was, by the king of the
former country, appointed Governor of ail Aradia. On
the 4th of July of tbe same year, Razilli siied frow
A.uray, and arrived at and tool< possession of Port Royal
some timo in the ensuing August. Rie was accompanied
by Charles de Menou, Sieur d'Aulnay de Charnisé, and
Nicolas Denys Sieur de Fronsac. Razilli was a man Of
bigh character and enterprising views. Hie seeme to have
mnade things agreeabte for La Tour. Hie made hie',
L'Aulnay, and Denys bis tbree lieutenants; but we do not
hind the limita of their respective jurisdictiois any more
ctearty defined than this: D'Aulnay was to rute in the
WVest, and La Tour ini the East, of Acadia ; whilst Denys
was put in charge of the Gulf coast, from Canso to the
Bay Chaleur. The Western boundary of Acadia, or Nova
Scotia, was undefined, and was by everybody assumed to
be just where it best pteased himseif to place it ; but it
was usualty heid to tie as far West as the Penobscot
Rive9r, if not still farther.

There is good reason to betieve that D'Aulnay claioied
juriediction over Port Royal, from the time of bis iret
arrivai in the country ; atthough we would naturally sup-
pose that place to be witbin La Tour's territory. Then, in
1633, we flnd La Tour taking possession of Machias,
wbicb looks like an encroachment upon D'Aulnay. Again9
in 1635, the latter seized Penobscot, an act which tookti
like the assertion of bis dlaim to that section of the country.
On the 15th of January of the samne year, as atready
etated, La Tour received a grant from Razilli, of the Fort
and habitation on the St. John.

Soon atter bis arrivai, D'Aulnay de Charnisé comn-
menced the erection of a new fort, at Port Royal. Its site
is thus described by Denys aforeeaid:

IlIn tbe upper end of the Bason there is a sort of point
of ]and where M. D'Auinay bas placed a handeome and
good fort. This point bas two rivera, one on the right
and the other on the lef t, which do not go far inland.
One is wide at its entrance, the other not so wide, but it
je much deeper, and tbe tide goes up to eight or ten teagues."

The deeper of these two streame is that which, as
atready mentioned, the natives calted Tawopskik, or
Tawaubscot, but which the firet French arrivale caited
Laquille, and af terwards Dauphin, but wbicb is now catied
IlAnnapolis River." The stream with the wide entrance is
now called IlAllan's River."

Asi to this fort, extensive additions and atterations
were afterwards made upon it, from time to time, until it
became a post of very considerable strength. Fort Royal
is thus described at a later period :

"lThere were tbree bastions-Dauphin, Bourgogne and
Berri, with a ravelin towards the lope of tbe glacis so as'
to rake the harbour-ali of tbem built of earth, supported
at their bases by courses of very strong beans ; the wbote
made complete, connected and strong, by palisades and
other heavy carpentry. Only in the interior there were
some buildings of masonry, for lodgings and magazines.
The ditchwas quite suitabie, but the glacis wae, in places,
redaced almost to nothing, tbrougb the too near proximity
of some bouses and enclosures."

0f this famed fort, which, in its time, stood more
assaults and sieges than any other fortrees in America,
North or South, it is mortifying to be obtiged to say that
modern vandalismlias lef t no vestiges excepti sucb rude
outdines as could not weti be obliterated.

Somne time in tbe year 1636, Isaac de Razilli died. le
was succeeded, both in bis private and personat capacity,
and as an associate of the Company of New France, by
hie brother, Claude de Razilli. Almost immediately upon
the decease of the former, there commenced an open war-
fare between La Tour and D'Auinay de Charnisé. This
was no affair of petty wrangling, noisy vituperation and
unscrupulous cbeating, witb and witbout the aid of liti-
gation, whicb are apt usuatly to characterize the quarrelS
of private individuals. t was reaily an open war, in the
true sense of the word, sncb as was frequently waged
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among feudal noblemen cf LIe European middle ages,
between Lwo armed and virtually independent potantates.

Before enteriug upon Lhe progresa cf this war, mention
May bo made of autler notable event. Soie ime about
1639 or 1640, La Tour was married. Thora is good reason
Lo suspect that iL was in the latter year, and tbat le met,
wooed and won bis bride in Quebec ; for I find that La
Tour was in that place in 1640. 1 have been unable to
discover the faîiîy name cf La Tour's chosen wife, but
lier Christian name was Frances Marie Jacqueline, aud aIe
Waê a native cf Mons, in France. We shahl presently hear
more cf this lady.

La Tour had a natural daugliter, born about 1626, by
a Malicite squaw. Her name was Jeanne, aud she was
aftarwards legitimated, and eveutually married to Mar-
tignon d'Aprendistiqui, or Arpeudistiqui, who afterwards
had a grant of land on the River St. John.

In 1634 Lhe Company cf New France, doubtcs
tîrougli Isaac de Razilîi, bad made a grant cf Port Royal
ta Claude de Razilli, althcugh the wl ocf that seignary
lad beau, witl al bis aLlier praperty, conveyed by Bien-
court to Charles de la Tour, in 1623. After LIe deatli cf
Isaac, D'Aulnay negotiated an agreement, or proposed ta
lave doue se, with Claude de R-ýzi1li, for the purclase cf
l bis property and estate in Acadie, as weiI wIat lie heid

iu lis own rigît, as what ha inherited frai hie brother.
This bargain doeEçflot seai to hava beau eutirely couciudad
at tliat early period, for iL was noL uritil LIe lOtI cf Jan
uary, 1642, that Claude de Raziiii, for LIe cousîdEration
cf fourteen housand livras, gave deed La D'Aulnay cf al
lis property in Acadie.

By way cf terminatiug the disputes which were alreacly
l'agiug between D'Aulnay and La Tour, a Royal Patent
was issued ou LIe ltI cf February, 1638, and this is LIe
'vise iode in which iL dealt with LIe mater: De CIa.-
nisé was appointed Lieu tenant- Louerai on the coast cf LIe
Etchemins (uow cf Lhe State cf Maine), lis territcry
IIbeginning frai LIe centra cf LIe fin iaund cf the Frendch
(Fundy) Bay "-wherever that is-"l thenca towards Vii'-
ginia." La Tour was ta be LieutenatGeneral on LIe
coaat cf Acadie, Ilf romi LIe middle cf LIe French Bay to
LIe Strait cf Causa." 0f course, this was quite incompra-
lausihie, and onîy made matters wrse; for wlc could
danjecture wîere upon earth was to be found Ite cenitre~
Of LIe tinn land cf LIe French Bay? "

t is Obvious that, wîatever La Tou's private designs
inay bave beau, D'Aulnay was detarmined ta root LIe for-
nier eut cf Acadie. Accordingly, on the 14t1 cf July,
1640, three cf lis (D'Auluay's) creatures, named Germain
Doucett, Isaac Pesely, and Guillaume Tralian, laid before
the proper tribunal, in France, a fanmal information
againat La Tour. We know nat wliat were Lhe terme cf
this information, but the resuit cf LIe movement was that,
Ou Lhe 29th cf January, 1641, a citation was issued ta La
Tour ta repair fcrtlwith ta France. Meanwhia al bis
funictians were revcked, and D'Aulnay was ordered La
seize Iii and carry Iii ta France. TIe slip St. -Francis
*as sent La convey tliase orders, and arrived cuL in
Augut; but La Tour, se far as lie was coucerned, refused
to abey or pay any hecd ta Lhe orderà. D'Aulnay dared
'lot attempt ta seize bim in bis fort, in St. John, wbere
lo tIen was. However, D'Anlnay huisaîf weut cver ta
l'rance, in tbis same Auguat, LIe botter ta furtber lis own
'flterests, and especially to obtain recruits in preparaticu
for WIat now promised to ho a seicus cantest.

La Tour was busy, ton, pnoparing for Lhe struggîe. Iu
ecveîîer lie sent a Huguenot named Raclette La Boston
LeO 6Rdeavour te nagotiata a treaty witli the New Eng-
lariders. Ha propased threa points, viz. : lst, free cci-
rflee; 2nd, aid against D'Aulnay ; 3rd, rigît ta import
gonds frai Engîand via Boston. TIe wiiy Yankees raad-
ilY acquiesced in LIe finaL proposal, but boggled as La Lbe
Otber two. La Tour aise sent an embassy ta bis friands
in La Rochielle, in France, urging LIai La send lii assist-
9.hdO. Thoso friands caucurred ta LIe axtent cf fitting eut
anld sonding liii an anîed slip, caîîod LIe Clement.

In LIe spring cf 1642, D'Aulnay returned frai Franco
-i great spirits, ne doulit. Ha brougît a new and par-

eOnPtery arder for La Tour's return, dated 24t1 cf Febru-
4ry.liY e also brougît witî liii Lwa armed slips, a galliot
0'nd Beverai otlier vessais, and 500 mon. WitI this force
ho~ proceeded forthwitli ta blocirade St. John, where La

Tour as. the iipending fate, La Tour first sont bis

lieutenant ta Boston with a latter La Governor Wintlirop,
lirgin,, lis assistance. Soie cf Lhe Bostonians faîl in with

bsviaws ; but La Tcur's parul and impatience daily
irireasing, le himseaf got on board lis slip Clement, man-
%ged La run LIe bocekade, and geL into Boston, leaving,
Madame de La Tour, lis daunuless wife, in command at
5t. John. ln BosLon ha at iength effected an agreement
*ith Elward Gibbons and Thomas Hawkins, by which
tley agraed te lire te liii four vessais; Le, wit, LIe Secs-

6igPhilip and Mary, Increcsee and Oreyhocund, witli
252 muen and 38 pieces cf orduance, La Tour aise eniisted
92 Iaen as soldiers. The General Court lad a long and
earnest confabulation, ccusidering whetler they could
%'10'w LIis agreement Lo aka aff ect or not ; but eventuaîly
La Tour and bis friands won Lhe day. Ha fortbwçitl put

tO Ba witli lis littie equadran, and, in due ime, came in
6'gît cf D'Aulnay's blockaders. The latter, no'doubt, lad
et'PPosed LIat lie was holding La Tour a prisoner in his
OWQ fort ail this ime. Ha was dismayad at this new
O*8P6ct cf affairs, and teck te immediate fligît. La Tour
1'44 lis late blockaders peui-mail inte Port Royal. [n lis
e4'iei, D'Aulnay itrauled bis vessels just in front of LIe

miii bard bv the mouth of what is now called IlAllen's
River," and bis men floundered ashore. La Tour vigor-
ously attacked tbema with bis own men and about 30 New
Engianders, and signaiiy defeated tbeî. D'Aulnay's
lasses were 30 kilied and one taken prisoner ; La Tour's,
3 wounded. The New Englanders met witb no casualties.
Tbe latter raached Boston, on their return, on the 2Oth of
Auguat.

In 1643, we find D'Aulnay once more in France, witb
lis dolorous compiaints against the irrepressible La Tour.
He could always get legal documents in abundanco; but
that was a sort of missile whicb seemed to giva La Tour
but slight disturbance. Indeed, these documents seldom
if lever reacbed him. Ou this occasion D'Aulnay, as was
bis wont, got (March 6tb) a new judgîent against La
Tour passed in Counil-got hi outlawed and otherwise
extended bis means for crushing that troubiesome indi-
vidual.

About the samne time La Tour was in Boston trying
bis utmost to persuade the cautious Bostonians into, some
compact. We find liii there on the l2tli of June, wlien
a long couferEnce took place between liii and the General
Court. The Captain of LIe Clement, who was present,1
exbibited a document of April, '43, from a Vice-Admirai
of France, authorizing liii (Lhe Captain aforesaid) to, carry
supplies ta La Tour, as a Lieutenant-General of France.
La Tour also sliowed a lette1r froint th agent of the Com-
pany of New France, warning liii against D'Aulnay's
plots, and cal ling, La Tour Lieu tenant-General of the King.
BoLli of these documents were of later date than the order
for La Tour's arrest. The course pursued by Lhe authori-
ties in France tîrougbout these transactions is uttarly
incomprebiensible. As the result of the couference in ques-
tion, the (4eneral Court eventually consented to allow La
Tour to hire slips froni LIe Bostonians.

D'Aulnay returned Lo Acadie in the spring of 1644.
Before doing so lie, laarned that Madame de la Tour was
in France, having gone thither doubtiess on the affaira of
bier liusband. D'Aulnay at once geL an order for lier
arrest. She was iuformad of it and made bier escape to
Eugland. There she bouglit, equipped and loaded a slip
-cargo valued at .£1,100 stg.-in wbicb she herself took
lier departure for St. John. After a long, tedious and, in
many respects, vexatious voyage, aIe arrived thora aafely,
in defiance- of D'Aulnay's cruisers in tbe Bay of Fundy.

TIe Bostonians were again eviucing an uncertain
demeanour. The fact seems to have beeu that they were
af raid of D'Auînay, or afraid of offending France hraugb
liii, as, of the twa contestants, the favourite of the Frenchi
Court. With thia impression La Tour, in July, 1644, made
another trip to Boston, and bad another long confabula-
ion with Lhe Generai Court. At iast, that august body

agreed to, send a latter of remonstrance to D'Aulnay-Lliat
was al; and, on the 9th of September, La Tour left
Boston.

Aimoat immediately aftarwards came D'Aulnay's turu.
On the 4th of October the latter sent an emissary-one
M. Marie-Lo Boston, with full credentials, showing
D'Auluay's commission under LIe Great Seai of France,
and a copy of the proceedings against La Tour, denouncing
liii as a rebel and a traitor. The result of aIl this was a
virtual treaty of peace and friendship between D'Aulnay
and bis new-found Boston friends, which was concluded
on the 8th of October.

Soie ime in February, 1645, D'Aulnay prapared to
make an attack on St. John. Ha probably knew, or sus-
pected, that La Tour was absent, as was the fact. Where
lie really was 1 have been unable to learn. Ha was prol-
ably seeking somewhere for an effective ally, and for aid
in tIe sore paruls by which lho was beset. His beroie wifo
was at home, however, in Fort St. John; and alie was, as
iL praved, a hosL in herself. The attack was faerce and
obstinate. On the defensive, Madame lierseif led forth
lier gallant mon, who fonglit under bier own eye, and
fouglit as perhaps only Freudimen could figlit whist
stimulatad by sucli giances and under suob leadership. lu
despite of al l is efforts, D'Aulnay was thorouglly defeated,
and retired to bis shipping witl a loss of 20 kilied and
13 wouuded. Ha was, of course, intensely exasparated
and mortified. To be defeated at ail, after lis great pro-
parations Lo ensura succeas, was ignominious; but to ho
beaten by a woman, and tliat woman Lhe wife of bis most
hated enemy, La Tour, was worse by far and utteriy
unendurable.

The sorely discomflted chef hastened to repair damages
and to reinforce bis streugtb ; and, about LIe commence-
ment of Holy Week, bis squadran again appaared before
Fort St. John. Again le met with most determined
resistance. Day af ter day Lhe littie fort was flercely can-
nonaded, and aven tIat fort replied wiLl vigour, tlie
thunder of the coîpeting orduance mingiing wiLI LIe war
of the cataract close by, and making a cliorus whicî added
Lo the wild terrer cf LIe confliet. By LIe arrivai of
Easter Sunday, D'Aulnay lad twelve mon kilîed and a
large nixîber wounded ; and evidently bis victory was as
remoto as ever. But treadliery was Lo bring about wliat
could not lie effected by bard, open, honeat fighting. Iu
that fort, LIera was ana sufficientlv detestable Lo prove a
traiter, aven Lo such a beoine and sudh a woman as
Madame de la Tour. On LIe morning cf this same Easter
Sunday, this traitor-said to bave beau a Swiss-man-
aged to open to D'Aulnay and lis troops a way cf admis-
sion into thie fort. Again Madame appeared in person at
LIe Iead of lier littIe garrison and fierceiy assaiied LIe
stormning party. Had LIe repelling force continued tbe
contest with the samne daring anergy, Lhe final result

miglit have been very different. But Madame de la Tour's
garrison was already nearly out to pieces ; D'Aulnay
otferei lher the most favourable terms ; and, in an evil
moment, the heroic woman consented to surrender.

Then the true character of D'Aulnay de Charnisé dis-
played itself. First, hie put the whole garrison in irons.
Then lie decreed that they should be hanged, every mani
of them, except one, wbo was to save his life hy acting as
executioner for the others. Meanwbile, Madame de la
Tour, the beroine who had led these brave feilows to vie-
tory as weli as to death, was to stand by and witness the
whole of this ghastly proceeding with a lialter about bier
neck. So it was done. The torture of it ail was too
great for Madame de la Tour ; and she died in a few days

soine say, in a few minutes-afterwards. She left an
infant child, who is said to have been sent te France, and
of whom we hear notbing afterwards. It is, therefore, te
be reasonably presumed that this child died young.

D'Aulnay carried away from Fort St. John booty to
the value of £ 10,000 sterling. He repaired to France in
September ensuîng the date of the above mentioned
achievement. Lt was possibly in bonour of bis glorious
triumph over Madame de la Tour that lie had the gratifi-
cation of receiving a letter from the Queen Regent ; also
one from the littie King-Louis XLV-tlien sevon years
of age. In 1647, hie at lengtli roalizeoi the long-coveted
reward of so much chicanery and cruelty as hiad dis-
tinguished his career, and was made sole (4overnor and
Lieutenant-General of the King, tliroughout Acadie.

As for La Tour, lie seems to have led a wandering life
for some time after the tragedy at St. John. In the
Autumn of 1645 hie visited Nawfoundland to have a con-
ference with Kirk, the Engliali Governor of that island,
wbo was a Frencliman by birtb. The winter of 1645 and
1646 lie spent with Samuel Maverick on IlNottie's Island."
In August, 1646, lie appears at Quebec where lie is saluted
on bis arrivai as a person of distinction and becomes the
guest of (Lovernor Montmagny. He is said to have beon
for a time at Hudson's Bay engaged in the fur trade ; but
hie was again in Quebec in 1648, wbere lie became god-
father to Charles Amador, son of Abraham Martin, born
on the 7th of March of that vear. This Abraham Martin
is the samne person who, at that time, owned and gave his
naine to the afterwarcls celebrated Il Plains of Abrahamn."
Later in the sanie year La Tour is reported as engagod
witb the Canadians in the war againsit the Iroquois.

We are now approaching Lhe date of an event whiclh
was to muake another great change in La Tour's prospects.
On the 24th of May, 1650, D'Aulnay de Obarnisé was
found drowned, tbrough the upsetting of bis boat, in the
Dauphin River. Such was the end of al bis political
mauoeuvring and bloodtbirsty achievements. There is
reason to believe that bis death was not wboliy accidental.
A letter from one M. de la Varenne, Louisbourg, 8th
May, 1756, purporting to give a correct traditional account
of Lhe maLter, states that Il D'Aulnay," with a servant
was overset in a canoa, within the siglit of some savages ;
and that Lhe latter tbrew themselves into the watar to
save tbem, and did actually save the servant. IlBut,"
says this letter, Ilthe savage who had pitclied upon Mons.
D' Aulnay, seeing who it was, and remembering soein
blows with a cane lie bad a few days before received fromn
hini, took care to sousq hi so often in the water that lie
drowned liii before lie got ashore." This account illus-
trates a characteristic of D'Aulnay, wlio is roported by
hie contamporaries to have been yrannical and cruel
towards servants and otliers placed beneatli bim.

In 1651, La Tour proceeded to France, where, strange
to say-at least it would ha strange anywliere outside of
France-be forthwitb again reinstated himself in the con-
fidence of Lhe Court. Hie engaged men at his discretion
and without interferenre. He raised a troop under the
command of Sieur Phullipe Mius d' Entremont, a Norman
nobleman. 11e returned to Acadie with a new royal
commission, restoring to him his seigniory at St. John,
and making him Governor of ail Acadie as delagate of the
King. ls iL any wonder that all the aspirations of France
in those early days, in the way of founding and sustaining
colonies, should bave resulted in failure 1 Uureliability,
if not actual dupiicity and bad faiLli, almost invariably
cliaracterized bier demeanour towards those of lier sons who
ventured to engage in colonization scbemes. To be petted
one day and crushed the next, or the very reverae,-sucb
lias been tbeir usual experience.

Soon after lis return to Acadie, La Tour transferred to
the before-mentioned D'Entremont, major of bis troojps,
bis oid seigniory of La Tour-Fort St. Louis,-near Cape
Sable. The D'Entremonts and La Tours of a younger
generation afterwards iutermarried ; and thora are uow
thousands of Lha descendants of this Norman nobleman,
Major D'Entremont, residing in tlie vicinity of Port La
Tour and LIa old Fort St Louis. 11e is often entitled

"Pobomcoup " (Pubnico) in papars of the pariod.
Now comes another mervel te la recorded. On the

24Lh of February, 1653, Charles Amador de la Tour was
again married ; and, this ima, Io the widow ot D'Aulnay
de Charni8é, Ais oid enemy.

In Mardli, 1654, Emmanuel Le Borgne and one
Gui! bert, claiming to be craditors of the deceased
D'Aulnay, sailed for Acadie wiLI the intention of saizing
the property supposed to bave belonged to the latter in
Lflat country. Tliey first aligbted upon the fort and
improvements at St. Pierre in the Island of Cape Breton,
wbicli beionged to poor Denys, who bad taken no part in
the long contest betwaen La Tour and D'Auinay, and lad
no business relations witl aithar of tbeni ; and, in bis
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temporary absence, tbey tborougbly pillaged the place.
They next seized Port Royal, and sailed thence for St.
John to attack La Tour's post. In crossing the Bay of
Fundy, thev were overtaken by Denys, intent upon
reprisais and revenge. They escaped him and moade tbeir
way back to Port Royal. On the l6th of August follow-
ing, Port Royal, with La Borgne and Company, was
seized by the English, under Colonel Sedgwick, an officer
of Cromwell's. Immediately afterwards the wbole of
Acadie met the samne fate. Denys was not disturbed in
his possessions in Cape Breton.

Assuredly this La Tour was a living individuated
"surprise party,"' a man of the most extraordinary and

unexpected vicissitudes. England has juat made a seizure
of ail lie possessed, as the property of an enemy. Now on
the 9th of August, 1656, England, through her ruler, the
Lord Protector Cromwell, makes a grant of ail Acadia,
or Nova Scotia, te Sir Thomas Temple, William Crowne,
and Chazrles de las Toutr !

Of these grantees, it is not probable that ever Temple
or Crowne even visited the country granted, much les
resided there. As a consequence La Tour would natur-
ally have bis own way, for the most part. Ilicscema to
have spent the remainder of his days in peace and quiet-
ness ; and we find but little mention of his name until bis
death. This occurred some time during the year 1666.
He lef t by his second wife and bim surviving, two sons-
Jacques aged five, and Charles aged two years ; also threc
daughters. If as already stated be was fourteen years of
age wben lie arrived out froîn France with bis father, ini

1610, hie must, have been just seventy at the tiîne of bis
death. Thus fifty-six years of bis life had been almost

entirely apent amid tbe wildernesses and among the abori-
gines of Acadie. It 'was truly a life of startling adven-
turcs and strange vicissitudes.

The tory of the La TlOur family, so far as it lias corne
down f0 us, is full of inturest ; bat, doubtless, of ail who
have borne that namne, the reader will espccially single out
and dwell upon witb feelings of pity and tenderneas, yet
of intense admiration, the memory of thaf devoted wife,
that noble and heroic woman, who dauntlessly fought, and
suffered, and died at the old Fort St. John.

PIERCE STFvENS HAMILTrON.

EttIÂTA-1 Il the St. Etiennes " of March 27th, for

P~Iontrincourt,>' wherever if occurs, read Poutrincourt.

LN A DAFJk)DJL WOOD JN ENGLAND.

A OALT blue sky overhead ; underneath, the groundA v~y covered, leaf strawn, across which countîs
spiders and wood insects are gaily making their way.

Tbrough the crowded trees and tbick under-covert
cornes a scent of violets on the breeze ; children's voices,
clear and resonant, echo from a distant pathway.

For carpet, ail around spring daffodil leaves by tbrees
and sixes, pale-blue grey, their upright fiower buds still
covered with a transparent brown spathe, distinguished
from leaf only by yellow shading. H-ere and there a
strong bud bas pushed its way tbrough a faded beecli leaf,
threading its xueck and collar thereby, like a lady in a ruif.

Gnarled stumpa of fallen trees, starred by red cupm andi
moss grown, sprinkle tlic grounld at intervals ; on one a
blackbird trilla forth its seng, undisturbed by approachinig
footsteps. Masses of dark-green spurge, rcd stenmed,
away and curtaey fo the wind ; dog's mercury is alrcady hn
full bloom.

Tait grey beech leaves, speckled with lichen, brown,
white, black, green, orange, are already displaying fheir
tbousand buds, sharp poinfed and shiny. Prim roses are
centred by yellow blossom, with crimson velvety stems'
byacinths are distinguished ln sunny places by brigbi
green acicular leaves. But the real glory of tbe woods,
before which ailcisc pales, is the daffodil fiower, now in
its prime, stretching away flirougli the woods. Nothing
but yellow, yellow and green, flowers nodding, swaying
and swinging, rustling as daffodils only can rusfle wher
playéd on by the wind.

In the near foreground their colour gleams golden,
fading to yellow in the distance ; as twilight fats changing
te cream colour still lighf on a dark background. Wher
raya of sunahine streain tbrough the underwood, illumn
ating the dark recesses of the coppice, there the daffodil ii
seen to perfection, contrasting witb green moas.

Round the stems of the dark prickly holly the fiowcri
gain in colouring, whle in the neighbourhood of flic haze
fhey lose haif their glory. The spurge leaves, whici
apparently always cluster near daffodils, are turned brigh
scarlet by the wind, wbich only serves te bring ou
luxnriantly the crimped yellow crown of their neighbonrs
Tite, 'with bine heads, white cheeka, sing loudly as the,
dling te upright twigs ; numbers of flues and gnats ai,
buzzing round the streamlet. Ralibits, startled by crack
iing leaves, cross and recroas the pathway. On mos
grown banks starry celandine vies with the daffodil ii
shade.

Flooka of yellowhammers emerge from the woodsidE
beginning their spring song, with white tait feathers out
spread as if for admira'tion. In tlic open pathways wheî
sebool children wander, banks of dried leaf have been pile(
by Mardi winds, which leaves, by-the-bye, are caughf an
whirled about by miniature fyphoons.

The chfidrcn see this and laugh, clap their hands anI
dling tightly te their yellow noaegays, tilI the girls pin]
sun-bonnets follow the whirling leaves.

Robin-redbreasts in extraordinary numbers haunt the
daffodil woods, and add their song, loudest of ail, to the
general melody. Just now they are specially pugnacions.
and amusing fights may be seen. The wrens lively, rapid
notes, are bteinning, to be heard.

Few, very few, snowdrops linger; these are fast dis-
appearing, and in their place may be seen the shiny green
arum, whose black spots, by-the-bye, are rapidly changîng
into purple, and presently their orange spikes will decorate
the woods.

But then the spring-tide glory will have lef t the coppice
side, and the dazzling glow of the daffodil will have faded
from Our view.

Daffodils
That corne before the swallow dares, ari take
The wiwts of Malýrch into bewity.

E. K. PEAIICE.

Tub] 8KY-LARK.

BLITHE is flic lark wheîî irsf flic morning1
And f rom bis nest up-circling flirougli thea
Hie leaves below a world of shadowy care
And off bis wings the dews of darkncss sh8
For those higli lakes of blue he gladly make
With song that overfloweth cverywhere
Like the sweet grace tlîat falleth after pra)
To one wbo from sin at last awakes.
Peets have sung tby praises ;-but tby song
Is far above all sound of pot's voice,
Tbougb listening te tliy notes he înay rejoîc
And wonder if some raptured angel-throîig
Pause ini their service as thon soarest near
And te tby music lend enfrancêd car.

TJiE RAMBLER.

A S the warm season commences, the avrsbegins te vweary of bis tasks and ply the
bal? a heart. The resfricted and repressede
have pined te vent themselves in football
tirouglieut flic winfem are af last pivilegedt
before very long our commoîîs and tielda ando
will doubtîcslie fuil of mcrry, riotons, lical
-girls. I say girls timidly, because flic avers
girl knows liffle of bail-playing, or systema
and cames le8s. 1f is very lîffle use te prea
will practise flic virtues of open air, simple, n8
tien, and pienfy of exercise. Here and thone
wl-o possesses a model governess or bonnea
flic junior members shahllie daily taken f(
The plea is, fiat wben chiîdren go te slic
again, witli studies te prepame, there is ne ti
te waiking or ball-playing. But flic timei
made. There sbould lic a One-Hour Leaguei
te six, in fine weatbcr, evcry iealthy chi
bound by compulsory law te be in the open

If is moreover a groat pity that, witb
water supply, msore achools and colleges an
nearer the large lakes and rivera fliat are sc
feature of our country. This fact bas becr
upon in other quarters iin connection wifb th
Canada Collegfi, ansd if certainly deHerves care
tion. The average Canadian, aatisfied witl
bis civilization, would probably dilike te bE
suci au ouf-of-the-way place a& tflIlieo
mattera are better uuderatood. There is ac
as King William's, about feu miles from Dou
a gravel soil, facing flic bay, only 300 ya
beach, and witli a cricket ground lying lie
lege and flic sea. Tic buildings and cricket
space of thirfeen acres ou an open site, in th
farm of 200 acres, which is flic preperfyo
The awimming bath is 60 f t. long liy 25
varies in depti frein 6 f t. 3 in. te 3 f t. 3 in. Th
witi sea watcr pumped from tise beach, au(
regular and suitable temperafure. ilieme
forge, a capent er's workshop, a prinfio
short, flic "advantages " are as complote
adverfised in flic meat rose-coloured transafle
Can we nef learu aomething from flua ?'N
flic sea, but we have a noble subafitufe, flie
Adagio " of our great iuiand lake. Wliafi
be able te utilize if ! Weli, Canada is tece
general carelessness of lif e applies te this sul'
we have se, mucb, and if is se cenveuicut, tl
value if.

Toronto audiences may lie everything
notable but they are cemfainly nef polite. Th
at concerts, tbey cougli and talk flirougliont fi
and thcy sceuf flic closing chorus from afai,
buffon np their coafa and twiat their beada iu
a full feu or fifteen minutes liefore flic fins,
There are compositions and there arc pia
fli cocre of flic author's intention is kept fert
these cases tic cffcct is entireiy speiled by th
fluttcning of se, called musical and artistic pec
nef apeak of fliese thinga te yonr frienls;i
discussion in flic daily jounuals ventilates fiE
te acf as correctives ; there scema f0 lie ne h
since tiey cxisit as signa and tokens ofmuai
ing. There are numbera of people who te fiý
actera ana musician8 as more mountebani
bcstowing an acf o? cominon polifeucas upon.

breaks
air

iakes

is of much more importance to "lcatch the car " than to
attend to the final working out of a drama or an oratorio,
as the case may be. But nothing can vcry well be-
ruder.

1 hope that Madame Helen Hopekirk's Invitation

Piano Recital last Saturday was attended by ail the loyers

of good music, because she is a genuine artist and can
attract large and representative audiences in rnuch more

important centres than Toronto. She is Scotch by birth and

extraction, and ber art is charactcrized by perfect refine-

ment and beauty of phrasing. She plays in London once

or twice a year, but is at Fresent devoting herseif partly to
composition in Vicnna, under Lescietitzky, the husband

of Annette Essipoif. Madame Hopekirk is lacking in the

virility of Carreno, but she has more repose than Aus der

Ohe, and her reading is singularly pure. Mr. Gourlay, of
G3ourlay, Winter and Leeming, introduced the pianist inl

fitting and cloquent terms, and the large audience showved

much appreciation of the classical and varied programme.
Let me suggest that for piano recitals the platforfll

should be uncarpeted and not se largely filled up witi
palms and other foliage. The resonance of the instrument
is affected by ail these quite useless surroundings.

iy cr Dr. Parker everyone knows wbo Dr. Parker is, of the
City Temple, London-has lafely said, in bis usual slash-

ýg ing style :" The Low Churcli party bas become fossilized,
devoid of warmtli and breadtb of vision;- if represents

ice neither tlie fisli of Cafholicism, uer the flesb of Revivalismt
* nor the good red licrring of Nonconformity. If spcnds its

energies on lawsuits, and buga itself in the manfie of if5
own virtue, wben it bas clapped an opponent ini gaol ; if

SAREPTA. richiy deserves the obliteration whicb bas followed as a

Nemesis its work in Islington and elsewhere."

A London paper says :" The Prince of Wales wil 1

,e scliool-boy probably be made chairman, and the Marquis of Lorme,

cm wifh onîy vice-presid1ent, of flie Royal Commission baving in charge

energies that England's inferest at the Chicago Fair,"~

1and cricket
te escape and CUI? 1ESPONDEJ E
our one Park
tby boys and

rage Canadian .119,111ER Lie.TtER POSTAGE WANTED.

atic walking,
ýacb if nobody To the Editor of TirE WIEýK:

latural recrea- Snt-It is te be earnestly liopcd fliaf at tIhe coming

ea ricli family session of flic Dominion Parliament steps will be taken te

arranges that secure a fwe.cenf rate of postage for letters passiirg

for an airing. througli the Canadian mails. If the Government will net

tol and back grant flic reduction of their own f ree will, flie peoplc's

ime te devote representatives should force thcm te. The ob jectien

may lie easily always urged againat this referm is tbat the Postoflice

and from five Deparfinent is not self-sustaining. Tic plea is net a valid

îild sliould be eue. We do net cxpecf flie Militia Departmenf, nom the
air. Depatment of Agriculture, nor that of Marine and Fisli

our abundant eries te be self-sustaining, but we look te Parliament and

re net erecfed fthe Dcparfmenf of Finance te sec fiat there is sufficient

io preminent a revenue provided te sustain fhem. The Postoffice Depamt-

n commented« ment exists te serve the people, and it is in dloser toiridl

rie new Upper with then, than any other brandi of tie public service.

eful considera- In the UJnited States, which lias cnjoycd a fwo-cent rate

bh himself and for years, an agitation is going on for a furfbcr eductien

)e told, that i te eue cent. Surcly Canada oughf te have a two-ceflf

of Man these rate.
college knowu The Government last year ciaimed te have a consider-

isglas, built on able surplus. As fli cocuntry lias pronounced in faveur of

rards from flic a con tinuance of flic policy which bas produccd that sur-

tween the col- plus, wliy nef devote a portion of if te a reductien in

,field cover a letter postage, and se benefit all classes of the commnnity

,e middle of a Lr3t us have a twe cent letter rate, and lot, us have if

of the college. flOW. J. JeNFs BELL.

ft. wide, and Brockville.
bis is supplied
d iskept afa
3 is a metal TI EV[L.ATD 0F THE NORIPH.V~Ey.*
ýng pres-in
as any ever T is indeed vain for us te hope for evidence of flic same

lantic circular. 1 definife kind as thaf whicli establisies bcyond question

We have nef the presence of flic Northmcn on the sites of thir long-

aplacid 'lhlue 8etfled coloniei in Grecnland. Their visits te our Canarlian

a pity nof te seaboard were fransifomy ; and flic atfem1 )t at sefflemnt
large, and thec fliee failcd. Yef withont flic definife memoials of flic old

jecf of wafer ; Norse colenists rccovered in flic present century on flic

hat we do nef sites of their Groenland sefflements if weuld probably have
proved vain te idenfify them now. The ceast of Nova
Scofia is indenfed with inlets, and estuaries of creeks and

cIsc f bat is rivers, suggestiug some vague resembiauce te the Hôp, or
bey arrive late creek of flic old sagas. Whefher anyone of tliem preseuts

he performance adequafe feafures for identification wifh heicdescriptions
, beginning te fumnished in ticir accounts has yet fo lic ascemfained. But

Into fascinators there is cvcry motive te stimulate us te a careful survey of
aIe is rcaclicd. flic coast in searcli of any probable site of flic Vinland of
lays in whicli fli old Nortbmen. Sigit as are flic details available for

,the last, and in sncb a purpose, thcy arc nef without some specifle definite-

lie rusfling and ness, whici flic Rhode Island antiquamies furncd te account,
eple. Yeu can- net withouf a warning te us in their tee confident assumlp

ne amount of tien of results. Dr. E. B. Tylor, in bis address te the section
cm sufficicufly of antlimopolo4y af flic Montreal meeting of flie British
help for thum, Ass8ociation, affer refcrring te flic Icelandic records of th-ý

te bad brecd. explorations oflice hardy sca-rovers f rom Groenland, as te')

his day regard consistent te lie ref used belief ag te flic main fact8, flua pro-

ks, nef womfh *An extmact from a paper read hefore the Royal Society Of
i. Se that if Canada b)3 Sir Daniel Wilson, LL.D., F.R.S.E.
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ceeded: "They sailed some way down the American coast.
BýUt wliere are we to look for the most soutberly points> which
the sagas mention as reaclied in Vineland ?Wbere was
Kel.ness, wliere Thorvald's ship ran aground, and Cross-
nes, where lie was buried, when lie died by the Skrâling's
arrow 1 Rafn, in the ' Antiquitates Americanoe,' coln-
fldetly maps out these places about the promontory of
Cape Cod, in Massachusetts, and this lias been repeated
si'nce from book to book. 1 must plead guilty to having
cited Rafn's map before now, but wlien with reference to
the present meeting I consulted our learned editor of
Sandinavian records at Oxford, Mr. Gudbrand Vigfusson,
and afterwards went tbrougb tlie original passages in the
gagas with Mr. York Powell, 1 am bound to say that the
voyages of tlie Nortlimen ouglit to be reduced to more
mo11derate limlits. t appears that tbey crossed from Gree~n
"'Id to Labrador (lelluland), and thence sailing more or
le' 8South and west, in two stretches of two days each,
tbey came to a place near wliere wild grapes grew, whence
tbey called tlie country Vine-land. This would, therefore,
86eMn to have been somewliere about the Gulf of St. Law-
eet, and it wouîd be an interesting abject for a yachting
crui8l' to try down from the east caast of Labrador a fair
four days' sail of a viking slip, and identify, if possible,

the sund between the island and the ness, the river run-
lng out of the lake into the sea, the long stretches of

saud, and the otlier local features mentioned in the sagas."
A fresh stimulus is thus furnished to our Cantadian yachts-
rien to combine historical exploration with a summer's
Coasing trip, and go in seardli of the lost Vinland. The
description of the locality, to whicli Dr. Tylor thus refers,
and that which furnished tlie data from wliich thp, members
'f the Rhode Islanid Histonical Society sati8fied tbemselves
as to the identity of their more soutbern site on the Pacas-
set fRiver, have to be kept in view in any renewed enquiry.
At the saine time it must not be overlooked that the
Odst and most trustwarthy narrative, in the saga of Erie
the Red, with tlie credited, and probably genuine, story of
the voyage of Karlsefne : are expanded, in the Gi'on-
"ldingathttr into five voyages with their incidents recast,
*'thI modifications and additiona. The expedition of Leif
Eriksson, and lis accidentai discovery of Vinland ; and
the 81ubsequent attempt at colonization of Karlsefne, in
comPanly witb Thorvald and Freydisa, are tlie only adven-
tures accredited by the oldest tradition. In the former,
Leif Is.repnesented as running bis vessel into a creek, or510a11 river, and following up thie streain ta a lake froin

hihit fiowed. Subsequent descriptions are obviously
b8e nthis account. But ta wliatever extent the

dlescription of the locality where Thorvald Eriksson a
killed by a Skraeîing inay have been suggested by that of
the Older narrative, tlie lacalities are different. t was not
tilI the spring of A.D. 1004 that Karîsef ne set out on bis
eolonzing expedition. The voyagers sailed along Furdus-
trandin a long, low sandy coast, tili tliey came to where

t à ln was indented with creeks and inlets. There they
"Sted into the Straumsfjord, to a spot wliere Kanlsefne

aIdhscmpanions spent the winter of A. D. 1005 ; and
ertherefore, we may assume the observations to bave'eeu made that determinied the length of the day in Vin-

alat the winter soliice. The narrative of notewortby
'lOcidents is accompanied with topograpliical details that

IlstO be kept in view in any attempt at recavering
traese of the locality. There, if it could be identified, we
have tO look for a promontary answering to the Krossanes,
or Promantory of the crosses: the spot where Thorvald
W9' u ied.; and, as would sein to be implied, where a

Was set up at the grave mound. The style of such a
.pulchral memorial of tbe Northmen at a little later date

"eY familiar to us. The discovery on some bitherto

9"-8lIeeded spot, of the Nova Scotian coast of a bautastein,
1%aven like those recovered on the sites of the old Green-
rÏ11 clOinY, would be an invaluable histonical record. It

g ht be expected to read somewhat in this fasbion: Leil
8 Ar,,». rauthba rai8li krus thana etir Thorvald sunr
Skan B t there is siglit ground for imagining that the
ftet visi tors froin Greenland to the Canadian shoresr any more lasting inorial of the tragic event that
p Pears in successive 'versions of the narrative of their
Il ce there, than a wooden grave-post, or uninscribed

8tone.

"0Oti other element in the charactenistic features of the

rtiVe Polan visited by the Greenland explorers is the
e popul~~ation, and this lias a specific interest in other

iaddition t its bearing on the determination of
<-5i u cotian site for IlVineland the Good." Tliey are

ated Skruelings (Skruelinger), and as in this the Green-
Vi, voyagera applied the saine naine ta the natives of

t%înd as to the Greenland Eskimo, it lias been assumed
th% oth were of the samne race. But the teri skrieling is
e d iu Nonway to express tbe idea of decrepitude, or

4hY'ical infeiority; and probably was used witli no more
u1ti sgnificance tban our own word Ilsavage." The

W. given in the saga of the approach of the Skr2elings
ta uffcietlyaccord with that of a Micmac flotilla of

1 les Thirfirst appearance is thus descibed :"I While
00au out one mrig they osre great number

n Os. n exliibiting friendly signals the cano:s
itat iielent at tbose they met tliere. These people

1 8'11a0locoloured and ill-loaking, had ugly beade of hair,
geees an broad cheeks." Tbe termi skroling bas

theen interpreted Ildwarf," and so seemed to con-
klreq Ae idea of the natives liaving been Eskimo; but, as

~Y stated, tbe word, as still used in Norway, miglit

mean no more than the inferiority of any savage race. As
ta the description af their features and complexion, that
would apply equally well ta, the red Indian or the Eskimo,
and so fanr as the eyes are spoken af, rather ta, the former
than the latter. More importance may be attaclied ta the
terin hutdikeipr applieci to their canoes, whicb is more
applicable ta the kayak, or skitn-boat, than ta the birdh-
bark canoe of the I udian ; but the word was probably
loosely used as applicable ta any savage substitute for a
keel on built boat.

This question of the identification of the skrSlings, or
natives, whetlier of Nova Scotia or New England, is one of
considerable ethnographic significauce. The speculatians
relative ta the passible relatianship af the Eskimo ta the
post-glacial cave-dwellers of the Dordogne Valley; and t.heir
consequent direct descent main paloeolithic Eurapean man:
confer a value an any definite evidence beaning an their
movements in intermediate centuries. On the other liand,
the appraximate cornespandence of the Huron-Iroquais ai
Canada and the State of New York ta the Eskimo in the
dolichocephalic type af skull common ta bath, gives an
interest ta any evidence of the early presence of the latter
ta the south of the St. Lawrence. In their western migra-
tions the Eîkiima attract tlie attention of the etlinograplicr
as the one definite ethnic link between Amenica and Asia.
They are met with, as detadhed and wandering tnibes,
acrass the whole continent, fain Greenland ta Behrning
Strait. Nevertbeless, tliey appean ta be the occupants of
a diminishing' rathen than an expanding area. This would
accord with the idesa o their area extending aven the
Miaritimne Provinces, and along the New England caast, in
the eleventh century ; and that possibly as indicating their
early home, frain which they were being driven nortiward
by the ffuron-maoquais or other assailants, rathen than as
implying an oven1low fain their arctic habitat. Seal hunt-
ing on the caast af Newfounidland, and fishing on it8 banks
and along the shores ai Nova Scotia, would even IIQw

involve no radical change in the habits of the Eskimo. It
was with this hyperborean race that the Scandinavian
colonists af Greenland came in contact eight hundred years
aga, and by thein that they were exterminated at a later
date. If it could be proved that tlie Skrolings af the
eieventh century, iound by the Nonthinen on the Amenican
mainland, were Eskimo, it would furnisli the most con-
clusive evidence that the red Lndians-whetlier Micmac,
Millîcet, or [Lurons-are recent intrudens there.

In any process af aggressian of the native American
race an the aider area, ai the Eskimo, saine intermixture of
blood would naturally follow. The siaugliter of the maies
in battie, and the capture of women and dhildnen, every-
where leads ta a like nesut; and this Beems the simplest
solution of the prablein ai the southern bracbycepbalic, and
the nantliern dolichoceplialie type ai head amang native
Amenican races. When the sites af the ancient colonies ai
Groenland wene rediscovered and visited by the Danes, tliey
imagined they could recagnize in the physiognony of saine
ai the Eskimo, wlio stili people the shores of Davis Straits,
traces of admixture between the aid native and the Scan-
dinavian or Jelandic biood. 0f the Greenland colonies the
Eskimo had perpetuated many traditions, referning ta the
colonists under th,- native naine af Kablunet. But of the
language that had been spaken among thein for centuries,
the fact is highly significant that the word Kona, used by
thein as a synanym for woman, is the only ciearly recognizpd
trace. This is worthy of note in considening tho- distinctive
dliaracter of the Eskimo language and ifs comparison with
the Indian languages ai the Northi American continent.
It bas the feature cammon ta nearly ail the native languages
ai tlie continent nartli of tlie Mexican Gulf in the com-
posite dliaracter of its wards ; 5 tliat au Eskimo verb may
f urnisli the equivalent ta a wliole sentence in other tangues.
But wliat is specialiy notewortliy is that, wbie the Huron-
Lroquois, the Algonkin, and other Indian familisoai an-
guages bave muitiplied widely dissimilan dialects, Dr.
Hlenry Rink bas sliown that the Eskimo dialects ai Green-
land or Labrador difler siightly froin those ai Beliring
Strait ; and the congeners ai the Amenican Eskimo, wlio
lave overflowed into the Aleutian Islands, and taken
possession af tlie nortli-eastern regian ai Asia, perpetuate
there neaniy allied dialects ai tlie parent tangue. The
Tscliuktchi, on the Asiatic side of Beliring Strait, spiak
diaiects ai this Arctic American language. Tlie Alaskan
and the Tshugazzi peninsulas are in part peopled by
Eskimo; the Kanegan ai Kudjak Island belong ta the
saine stock ; and ail the dialects spoken in the Aleutian
Islands, the supposed higliway fain Asia ta, America,
betnay in like mannen theclcosest affinities ta tlie Arctic
MongolidSof a the New World. Tliey tlius appean not
ouly ta be contributions froi tlie New Wonld ta the Old,
but ta lie of neceut introduction tliere. If the cave-
dwellers ai Europe's palSolithic ena found. their way as
lias been suggested, in saine vastly remote age, eitlier by
an eastern or a western route ta the later borne aitlie
Arctic Eskimo, it is in camparatively modern centuries
that the tide ai migration lias set westward acrosa tlie
Behring Strait, and by the Aleutian Islands, inta Asia.

AN Austnian impressania, who lias imported wliole
galaxies of Oriental stars, bolds that Japan excels in
acrobats, and Hindostan in beast tamers, but that Ohina
stands unrivalled for sleight.of-hand trickstens of the
mysteniaus and incompreliensible kind. The magicians ai
the Fiowery Kingdom seeom ta fonm a special guild, aud,
transmit their trade secrets fain generation ta generation.

IN LOWLY VALLEY.

Go forth, my lieart, and seek saine lowly valley
Beneatb a sky of briglit and tender hue,
From whicli kind stars ramn down their mystic splendour,
And wake the eartb witli tears of beavenly dew;
Let flot the summit peaks of distant glory
Shut out tbe peace that reigns within tbe plain,-
Better tbe flawers tliat bloom wîthin tbe valley,
Tban tempting beiglits lit up wîth arid gain.

Go forth, my lieart, nor dream of each to-morrow
That mocks tlieliopes and sunsbine of to-day ;
For life bath joys that grow within the Present,
But ripen not if touch'd by Future ray.
lu lowly valley peace broods sweet and lioly
Full of the vesper-tide of thouglit and prayer
Bound by the golden ciasps of love and duty,
In iuwly valley, life is void of care.

THiOMAs O'}TAuAN.

TUE L08l1 MANUSORIPI.

T [1L8 long story, wholesome, learned and unuïually
interesting, is entirely worthy of the handsoime, solid

foraii in wbich its American publishier.4 have given it to the
English-speaking wirld. Lt is mucl i îuo than a novel,
as that title is usually understood, beinirflot merely a tale
of distinctly cliaracterized and variously situated men and
wamen, together with an account of liow these persons
spoke and acted and ditffred and loved and affected the
lives of one another, but also a subtie examination of the
social classes of Germany, how they are diseonnected by
difference of ideal, merged by identity of race and nation,
and inluenced by lieredity and the wliole past. "Thle
Last Manuscript " is in every sense a great book, witten
froin a broad philosophical outiook by onie very well
acquainted witli the German world, and possessing keen
susceptibility fa differences of individual character, together
with the rare faculty of presenting fictitious persons of
bath sexes as living, iiatural, normal, altogether real. Frey-
tag is in the beîat sense a realist, but lie is a realist who
doe8 nat shun the strang situations and great emations that
uncaver the saul froin formalisin.

Professor Felix Werner and bis young wife lise are the
main figures round wliom the microcosin nevolves. Ile is
a famous phîlologist, counting ail other ambitions as drass
ta the pure ambition of the scliolar, but nat a visianary;
on the contrary shrewd and witli tact enough ta become
the chief authorîty in university administration. His
L-ane was bis eagenness ta enrich the learned wonld with a
certain manuscnipt af Tacitus, which lie was cunningly led
to believe lad formerly been possessed by a coinmunity of
German manks and by thein hidden in saine aid building
of a specified district. Under this delusion, whicb sprang
froin the forgery of an apparently aid scrap of mannscript
by a pon scholar, Magister Knips, mucli empioyed by the
Professors ta read and revise their proofs, Werner, as a
bachelor, made a long jaurney ta the aid bouse of the
country magnate, [lse's father. There lie feul in love with
and married lien. She was very beautiful, tali, fair-haired,
wise, a goad administrator of lien fatlier's great agric ni-
turailihoumeliold, altagether a frank, noble, practical Ger-
man maiden. Brouglit into university saciety tbe good
lse, by virtue af the saine thorougli and honourable
clianacter that had made lier efficient in lier countny lufe.
won upon a11. But the lufe wearied lier heant. By way
of becoming campletely a companion to lier busband she
studied along bis path, became acquainted witli the ideas
of the learned, was distunbed in sioul by their matenial or
phiiosophic conceptions of God and the universe, and ever
hungered tbe. more for the aid simple life ai religion and
the affections. But froin ail sinking ta matenialisin, and
froin ail temptations ta ignore wiiely duty, she was pre-
served by ber honest inherited lieart and lier sound early
training. UJpan ail she was a goad influence ; keeping
ber husband in amity with saine ta wliom lie lad been, by
the manuscript forger, deiuded inta injustice ; guiding the
young prince, wbo loved lier, into the wav aiflionour ; and
vindicating the purity of ber wiieliood fain tlie trap laid
for lier by tlie reigning manarcli. Jlse's liardest trial was
the knowledge that lier liusband bad unconsciousiy brouglit
lier into this trap, lef t ber in it, and expased ber fair faine
ta suspicion, by bis infatuated per8istence in of the seardli
for tlie lost manuscript, of whicli the monarcli lad beard
and by newly forged accounts ai whidli le had tempted tbe
Professor ta, leave lse alone within the palace enclosune.
Ln dealing witli the young wife's sorrow that ber busband
liad fongotten lier for the manuscript and made lier of less
account than it ta lis life, the novelist is peculiarly subtie
and happy. There was a tinge af jealousy in lier grief,
for the Professor bad been attracted from hler side, at tlie
critical time, hy the arts of an extremely fascinating,
flattering, and clever Princess. Stili we are made ta
understand clearly tliat lise, too noble for serious jealousy,
was wounded by lier liusband's neglect rather than moved
by bitterness against lier apparent rival. Tbis fascinating
princess is benseli, after aIl, a beautiful cliaracter, and the
novelist's skill is notably displayed in showing us that
tbe Professor was entbralled mainly by lier exquisite
court-learned tact and manner. Her influence aven the
scholar is made typical of the seduction which the per-

' "The Lost Manuscript "- a Novei. By Gustav Freytag. Author-
ized Translation. CJhicago : Open Court 1'ublislïing Company.
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fectly bred and practiced woman of the world easily exer-
cises over ber intellectual superior, the scholar fresh from
bis learned seclusion.

0f the minor characters Magister Knips, the humble

forger who set the university by thi, ears and the whole

story going, is one of the most perfectly drawn. Servile to

dignitaries, greedy of money, se hase as to practise upon

Werner, to whom lie owed gratitude, he was stili al Self-

sacrifice to his family, reverential of learning, and a scholar

of immense attainments. What sent him astray was con-

sciousness that the superiority of bis own learning was

taken advantage by bis patrons, the professors, and neither

recognized nor acknowledged hy themn. When charged
with his forgeries by Werner, the Magister says :

IlJ1bave feit the torment of having more knowledge
than 1 had credit for, and 1 bave had no opportunity to

work my way out of my narrow sphere. That bas been
the cause of ail."

The Magister suddenly stopped.
l t was pride," said the Professor, sorrowfully, Il it

was envy that hurst forth from an oppressed life against

more fortunate enes, who, perhaps, did not know more;
it was the craving for superiority over others."

l t was that," continued Knips, plaintively. Il First

came the idea. of mocking those who employed and despised

me. 1 thought, if 1 cbose, 1 hsd you in my power, My

learned colleagues. Then it became a purpose and took

fast hold of me. I bave sat many nights working at it

before it went so far, and frequently have I thrown away

what 1 have done, Professor, and had it under my hooks.

But 1 was allured to go on ; it hecame rny pride te master

the art. When at last 1 bad done se, it was a pleasure to

me to makre use of it. t was less for the gain than the

superiority it gave me. . . I was only an assistant and

few cared about me. If others had esteemed me as a

echolar it would net have happened."
IlYou ccnsidered yourself so, and you bad a right to

do s, ' rejoined the Professor. II You felt the pride of

your learningz and yon well knew your bîgh vocation. You

well knew that you aise, the humble Magister, had your

share in the priestly office and in the princely office cf cur

realm. No purple is nobler, no rule is more sovereign

than ours. We lead the siouls of our nation from one cen-

tury to another ; and ours is the duty of watching over

its learning and over its thouglitH. We are its champions

against the lies and spirits of a paRt time which wander

amongst us clothed witb the semhlance, of life. The old

virtues of the Aposties are required of us-to esteem

little what is earthly, and to proclaim the trath. You

were in this sense consecrated like ev ry one of us; your

life was pledged to (bd. On you, as on ail of us, lay the

responsihility for the souls of our nation. You have

proved yourself unworthy of this office, and 1. grieve,

wretched man, that [ must separate you fromi it."

The Magister jumped up ani looked imploringly at

the Professor.
But the Professor road him out with "I mourn over

you as over a dead man." The Magister wept, but took

the money Werner offered, and departed. He came back

to ask the Professer to accept "lthe Homer of 1488,1'
which he would ind in the Magi4ter's house. Then Knips

'went forth into the monarch's park to bang bimself.
He iooked up nt the dark houghs that towered over

biii, gazed at the sky and the grey tlitting shadows which

cou rsed along under the moon, and desperate thouglits
passed throught bis mnd :

IWben the moon vanishes that will he a bother to me
also.",

11e loeked long at the moon. Amidst bis wild tboughts

a Latin sentence entered his confused hrain :
Il'1The moon and the eartb are but as littie points in the

universe' ; that is heautifully said hy Ammiances' Mar-

cellinus. 1 have coumpared the mianusferipts of this

Roman; 1 have made conjectures on ail sides witb respect

to bis niutilated text ; 1 bave pored for years over him.

If 1 do here, in order te vex this ignorant lord, what was

done to Haman, ail this preparation for my Roman would
be lost."

And witb this reason the poor scholar excused hia

sbrinking f rom suicide! The touch of art exquisite, but

we remember that the gIagister, had ho really intended

suicide, would not bave taken the Professor's money tc

carry him abrcad, where he went.

A RT NOTES.

WîîîsT'r's portrait of Carlyle is to be bouglit by th(
corporation of Glasgow, in accordance with the advice c'

a body of Scotch artists.

UNDER the Presidency of the Duc D'Aumale, a con

inittee bas been f ormed, of which Detaille is Secretary ani

Treasurer, to promote the erection of a monument t

Meissonier. M. Mercié bas been selected te execute th

work, and Baron A. de Rothschild wiIl receive suliscril
tiens.

MISS MARGABET THOMAs, the well-known Australis

sculptor, artist and writer, who bas been some time in Bat]

is likely before~ long te be in London, where she will cei

tainiy receive a warmn welcome from many admiring f riend

Perbapa everyone may net know that Miss Thomas fir

studied sculpture at the age of only thirteen, under poc

Charles Sum mers-he of the Burke and Wills monumen

AN original portrait of Christopher Columbus bas beE

discovered at Como. Apart from tlhe scarcity of autheni
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likenesses cf the great navigator, this find possesses
additional value, as it wa8 painted by Del Pionmho. The

portrait was formerly regarded as an beirleom in the

famiiy, now extinct, cf the Gievics, and was in the pos-

session cf the writer Paul <iovin, who refers te, it in bis

works, and had iL engraved. On the failure cf the maie

brancb cf the Giovie f amily the portrait passed twe goner-

ations age te the De Orchi famiiy, and is new in the

possession cf Dr. De Orchi, cf Como.-Times.

MR. J. J. DILLON announces a catalogue sale cf modern

paintings hy Messrs. Oliver, Coate and Company, Toronto.

Mr. Dillon. states that the works offered wil heocf superior

menit and fromn the studios cf weil-knewn exhihitors at the

Royal Academy and othor leading exhibitions cf Great

Britain. Some cf the artists whose pictures wiii he pro-

sented te the public for sale are Messrs. W. Webb, (b.
Hodgson, H. Schafer, M. Gilbert, W. N. Dommerson, J.

J. Barker, G. Knight. The paintings will lie on view

prier te the sale on Saturday, the IStb mast,, and on the

morning of each sale day. The sale will be held on Mon-

day and Tuesday, tbe 2th and 2lst mast.
INDiA, and especially Soutbern India, is new going

througb an Anglo phase. It affects plainness cf design,

in great part because witb iess effort the saine price can be

ohtained. Plainness is aIl very well for use, but the

mstetic and artistic side cannot be developed by perpet-

ualiy looking on plain, uniformn things. Plain pape r is

useful te write upon, but iL is the writing on it that makes

the impression ; and se it is that the iota (vase or cup)

with the parrot on it, or the iota with the hanma (or swan)

on it, firat attracts the chiid's attention, tben charm, it,

and finally excites its wish te imitate it. We Europeans
set an example cf simplicity cf attire, cf plainness in

ojects cf use-glass, crockery, plate, etc.,-but we are

the first te patronize art, and te inculcate it iti our cbld-

ren, and te beautify our bouses. Even in India some cf

the bouses are museums cf icvely things; but, as far as

finding original* art in India, there are only the temples
loft wbere we can re.dip in the beauties cf extinct Indian

art. Here oach door is coated over with heautifully
carved brass ; lamps supported on tic heads cf damsels
and held up by the moutis cf gryphons meet the eye ;

hrass images staring life-iiko at the worshippers, holding
swinging iamps between tbeir weli.formed fingers, a thou-

sand heautif ul temple utensils ail exquisitely carved, testify

to the religions ferveur and the practised talent cf the wcr-

shipper. t is the saine spirit that inspîred the Christian

painters cf ancient taiy, and as that ferveur dies, se art

dies. - Nineteenth Century.

MUSIC AND THE PiA MA.

Tim new Royal Engiish Opera House, London, built
hy D'Oyiey Carte, and opened with I l vatihoe," bas one

cf the largest stages in Engiand, which is lîgbted hy
electrical side liglits, piaced at the hack cf the proscenium
frame, and wbich are said to be mucli more effective tian
foot liglits.

Tun newly-discovered Danish compaser, Mr. August
Ennies, about thirty years cf age-a Scandinavian Mas-

cagni-bas composod an opera entitled IlHexan (the

Serceren)," wbicb will shortly ho played at Theatre Royal
in Copenhagen. Reports speak highly cf the music. The

libretto is taken from Fitger's well-kncwn draina.

THEc Monde Mu8ical states that IlLakmé," the meo-

dios opera cf the so-much-regretted Léo Délihes drew a

1numerous audience at a recent performance at Algiers.
But what a delusion it was, bone Dieu. What a mas-

sacre! We asked ourselves if we were present te hear
."lLakmé " itseif or te assist at a grotesque parody of this
jadmirable work.

THE piano recital given by Madame Helen Hopekirk
.at Association Hall on Saturday iast was very enjoyable

iindeed. The weli-varied numbers cf the programme dis-
1ciesed admirable execution and just interpretation on the

part cf Miss Hopekirk, wbo proved herseif te ho an accem-

aplished pianist. The sweet tonies cf the instrument on
twhich she performed aise added greatly te the enoyment

1 cf ber playing. Mrs. Caldwell contrihuted materiaiiy te

o the pleasure cf the recital.

AT the concert given by the Société Nationale, a

"Fantasia" cf C. Saint-Saêns, for the new omnitenique
born, made by M. Henri Chaussier, was piayed. The per-

formance on this new hemn and its capablities is te ho the
subject cf a special article by M. Constant Pierre. Thone

ie were net twenty persons in the room who could describe

f this eminent player's performance, but everybody couic

understand that it was sometbing extraordinary, and Lbe
- playor necived weli-merited applause.

id A COLLECTION of autographe for sale in Berlin effers

O an unusually clear view cf the veny privato affairs cf some

10 very great Germans. In a letter fromn Beehoven te his

P- friend, the vieliniat Holz, lie begs : I"Do net forget to

send me the money. 1 have3 none at al." Richard Wag-
in non, in a short note ta Kittl in Prague, complains cf the

h, straits lie is in for money: IlMy position is citical
,r- althougli not despenate." Ho had already had bis noteE

l. for bis future salany discounted and was about te mOEv

rt from iodgings that ceat him $165 a yean te apartmentî
or lot for baif that sum. Kitti's offer cf a loan is acknow
it . lodged and accepted witli profuse thanks in anothen lette:

ýen On a shoot cf paper are the words in Wagner's writing
ic IlRetbschild-Rothschild! O million gold buttons !

PRESIDENT AND MADAME CARNOT, together with the

Ministers of the Cabinet and many other notable people,

attended a drees rebearsal of Massenet's" Le Mage " t

Paris recently. The libretto of the work, which Was
written by Richepin, is praised in Paris. The music Of
the opera indicates a return to the Oriental style which
Massenet employed in writing Il Le Roi de Lahore," but

is said to show more skill in the treatment of vocal and

orche-stral parts. The story sets foi-th the triumph of

trutb over falsehood throngh divine interposition', the

lihrettist making Zeroaster tbe hero. Mr. Marion Craw-

ford lias served a legal notice upon the managers of the

opera against the production of "lLe Mage, on the grouid,

that the story is taken bodily from bis 91 Zoroaser."
M. Richepin denies the contention.

Mas. DREOH5SLER ADAMSO'S grand concert in Associ-
ation Hall on Thursday, April 9, was a rich and an enjOY-

able affair. The audience was large, fashionahie and ver>'

appreciative. The string quartette, composed of Mrs.

Adamson, first violin; Miss Lina Adamson,1 second violinl;

Miss Kate Archer, viola, and Miss L. Littlehales, ViollO-

cello, played in the course of the evening i4elections froD

Mendelssohn, Beethoven and others. Miss .Tina Adan-I

son played very sweetly, and with excellent effect , a viOlin

solo composed hy De Beriot. Liszt's IlL- Rossignol"- an

Grieg's "lNorwegian Bridai Procession " formed fine suh'

jects for Miss Irene Gurney's piano solo, which was rel

dered with accuracy, hrilliancy and finish. An organ FO0

f romn Lobengrin was spiritedly and tastefuilly performed

by Mr. J. W. F. Harrison. The gem of the evening W"'

Mrs. Adamson's violin solo, IlFantasie Caprice." Its exe-

cution showed marvellous power, and the effect produced

elicited unbounded admiration. The vocalists were 90Lr-

Mackelcan, of Hlamilton, and Mr. Hi. LU. Blight, hoth cf
whom sustained their well-won reputation.

MR. Sxiîs RFEEs is said te he of opinion that there.15

much imperfect art-labour and many immatured artisto Ifl

the world cf music at the present time. Sncll an opiniffil

from se higb an authority, calîs for serious considerationl

even thougb it be fairiy conceded that, in these days cf

universal musical education, there are more wel-trained

musicians than were previousiy to bc found. The truth idq

however, life Il moves oa apace " nowadays; we hegin te

seek opportunities for the display of our talents before suffi
cient time bas elapseJ te enahle us properly te POlish

the precieus stones in our keeping .. . . . The EdaUo-

tional Basis cf Music mneans a foundation both wid,'

and deep. t means the adequate development of the

emotional side of our nature, the extensive cultiva-

tien cf our mental faculties and the acquireinent cf a large

amount of teclinicai facility and certainty. Lt imiplieo a

quickened power cf sensation and perception, a widened

power of realization, and a promptitude for action whiCb

can only come thruugb the adequate trainin.- cf t

varini powers and faculties engaged.-E. il. TJ's
in Mîtfsi<.aINews.

OUR LIBJIARI 'TABLE.

'IiiE PAcIFIeCCOASTr ScpNic TOUR.' By Flenry T. Finck.
New York: Scrihner's Sonsi. 1890.

This bandsome volume may be recommended not Onl'

to thosti who are especialiy interested in the district Whicb

it describes, but te readers of travels in generâl. 'rl

writer passes from Southern California te Alaska, thon b>'

the Canadian Pacific Raiiway te Yellowstone Park al

the Grand Canyon. Some parts of this route bave be

frequently traversed and described ; but, as the atlth??

remarks, whist books on California and Alaska exist in

ahundance, the intervening States of Oregon and Wasbîng'
ton have been neglected at least comparatively, notWîItl

standing Iltheir scenic and climatic attractions,"» , theîf

industrial reseurces, and the groat future wbicb doubtîess0

3lies hefore them." Mr. Finck confesses that lie writes %0
-an enthusiast, but bis hook is none the worse for that.

We sbould recommend the reader, first of ail, te glaiOe

over the vory cbarming views cf scenery, then perhaPs to

1read the portions whicb deal witb any parts cf the country'
b witb which he may ho acquainted; and when he basdo1

this, he certainly will net threw the book asido. Theref
every appearance cf trustworthiness in the contents 0

athis volume. t is certainly readable and entertainng'
3and the printer, binder, and publisher bave ahl heiped tO

add te its attractions.

e IsTnis YouR SON, Mv LORD î By Helen H. Gardon"»
e Boston : Arena Pubiisbing Company. tn

d Lt is a puzzle to understand why this bock was writ a.~
L t is aise a matter for surprise that it was ever publishled

On the titie page it is intimated that it is a novel, but sb

5' it is se called is far from clear. As a ,York cf art it

ýe total failure. In any one with oven a moderato degreo O1

iS literary taste iLs perusal can only awaken feelings cf dO
ýo gust. On the moral side it is; even a worse offenco. i

- the father depicted in the bock is net the creation te

le morbid imagination, if such a monstor really existod, t

Jpillory him in a sensational novel is wcrse than an otâ8
38 on good tasto. The wholo tenle cf the bock is course0 1

e ropeliant. If social reform is te be promoted, iL CaOil 0

til be doue by raking ovor heaps cf moral putrefaction.
W- culy good thing that can be said of this unfortunato book

S. is that iL is severe on ahi kinds cf sham and pretence.
utterly fails, however, te point out a Morc xeln r

There is also a vein cf agnosticism running througb 1
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One Of the few passable characters depicted bas imbibed
scepticisma al collage, and he reasons witb bis father
and mnotber..nominal Christians-who bave net a single
aflswer to offer to their beloved son's crude infidelity. MIl
'a 0 surprise to, find in sucb a book that religion is made
1 target for cheap ridicule. Whatever way it is looked at,
il i8 a poor book, obviously destined to an early and
Unbonoured grave.' We found our waste paper basket tbe
rant COnvenient receptacle for its fragments.

E5ANCPROPHECY [tIl Origin, Hlistorical Growtl
and Relation to New Testament Fulfilment. By Dr.
Edward Riebm. Price 7s. 6d. Edinburgh : T. an<
T. Clark , Toronto :McAinsh. 1891.

This is a new translation of a new edition of Dr. Riebm's
alreadY Standard work. It is a book whicb responds
adrnirably to the need of the present day, and wbicb will
quiet the apprehensions aroused in soma minds by soma
recent methods of dealing with the subject of prophecy.
Many of our readers are probably aware tbat the some-
*bat Mechanical method of exposition wbich was defended
by writers like Newton and Keith has fallen a good deal
'utO disrepute. Even in England a freer nietbod has

senI prevalent, especially since the publication of the very
a,41 and thoughtful book of"l Davison of Oriel." Dr. A.
Il. Davidson, in a very interesting Introduction, sets forth
the central thouglit in this mode of exposition in tlhe
10llOwing words :"*Every prophet speaks of the perfec-
t'oul of the Kingdom of God, looks for it, and constructs
aIl ideal of it. We are still looking for il. The f unda-
Mental conceptions in these constructions are always tbe
earmetb0 presence of God with men, righteousness, peace,and the like-but the fabrics reared by different propbets

i'ffer. .They differ because each prophet seeing the perfecifuture Issue out of the movements and conditions of his
D'et presenti time constructe bis ideal of tbe new worlc

Out of the materials îying around bim :tbe state of his
People ; tbe condition of tbe beatben world in his day.'leère is the key to Riehm's exposition. Here and there

1be "' sligbtly obscure ; now and then we migbt desire
1a More frank recognition of tbe distincMy predîctive char-

"Seter of SOMe of the pohce.But no one will td
book with care without gaining insigbt into the mean-'Dg Of propbeoy.

*'t)itRicomu1s :A Series of Letters by Frances Anne
keb N.Žuw York :Hoît and Company. 1891.

The generation wbich knew Fanny Kemble, even in bier
stappearances, must be passing away. But the great

naine Wbicb sbe first bore, and by wbicb sbe was always
bt knOwn can neyer be without interest to those who
tudY the bistory of tbe English stage. Altbougb two"Ilisderable volumes bave already been given to bier life,

Yefrth are persuaded that these letters, mostly written
th United States to friends in England, will be read

i 'th0 ordinary pleasure. The letters are net merely
briglt and sparkling in style, tbey give evidence of great
powers Of observation and keen insight into cbaracter,
personal and national. We could easily quote mshole
pagee, but some brief specinlens must be given. There i8

deSOriPtiOn of a piano wbich tells its own tale. This isofa she found in ber lodgings at Philadeiphia :"ltI is
of êxt"emely bandsome and expensive wood, very elabor-
%Wiec 0f , and must bave been very costly, merely as a'iec

Of 0 f0 namental furniture ; as a musical instrument it
f n'ftuheb poorest and most miserable that are manu-
%etr6d bing quite contemptible in toue and power-in

)rrt) as bad as a piano can be. Moreover, 1 found it in
in hopelese state of discord tbat it is bardly possible

S'lg il into tune at al]. The tuner wbom 1 sent for
b- VI Il to rigbts pointed contomptuously to the carved
jir br fte case and said 'gtfo«This is what this piano was

00 VI1 fr'") Speaking of a ritualistic churcb wbicb sbe
%0 bard Ile Baye sbe Ilsaw the altar a blaze of wax candles,

kt. Wow udel murdered, and a gentleman trying to intone,
ce yoin a rather funny, as ho did not know how to do it.

to th~ sa e h ave plenty of church privileges." Speaking of
ry I 0uiffrnce botween England and the States she says:

te for th . Ole are essontially aristocratie, and like gentlemen
io %ir i leaders ; bore they do not want any leaders at

Of Who al isb the public services to be discharged by men
g ; of are their paiu servants, for wbom they have no sort

to ilt.ePet rreverence, bu hs uiesthoy conceive
tu e 50O to manage the 'machine' of the Government as
Pr va o g without lot, bindranco, or impodiment to, the
l u affh~aira and interests of the individual citizens."
1iChea place sho tells of a New York lady, "not a1
kea~ 1 You know, but plain Mrs. So and So," whose

>a. '-1 ad beon greatly reduced. Stili IIshe was tolerably
11e ffor she could aflord to keep ber carniage and ber'bY, box, and to give quiet littie dinner-parties (not0 A 5Ve

of r4ren Ones, of course>, but that would not cost bier
lis- elîen a tbousand dollars." At P. 53 she bas some

%lle. renjarks on the Bacon- Sbakespeare controversy.
fIL p 9~ Of English and French manners (and ber mother

to %diuiiraucb), sbe says "I do flot agree witb your
hthk'o of French manners. . A Frencbman always

uPlee 8tat be does and says the right tbing, and is
flot he d tY self-assured ; an Englishman neyer thinke
rh elf çido 012 or says the rigbt thing, and is unpleasantly

ntberident; a simple person nover tbinks the one or thea 1kr% % ~ii agreoable in consequonco of self-forgetful-ý
It Wh e bad marked many other passages, but weiriby, Dur readers will makre acquaintance witb the volume.

1Fanny Kemblo was born in 1811, and these letters go
rdown to 1883. Thero is a charming likeness of ber

mother, Mrs. Charles Kemble, née Décamp, given as a
tfrontispiece.

MoNEY. By Emile Zola. Translated and Publisbed by
Benj. R. Tucker,, Boston.

e I this duil and disgusting book the characters are
Zola's usual Parisian lot, the mon satyre, the women with-
out any virtue or even tbe consciousnese that there js any
except tbrif t, the children simply immature beasts. The
whole picture is about as mucb liko buman life as would

d ho a pbotograph of a cage full of lecherous and greedy
monkeys. Zola's method is always the samie. For tbe sub-

Sject of each book be chooses a passion and exbibitg a
Sgreat number of puppets as either dominated by it or con-

trolled by its devotees. By giving many instances of the
eeffecte of the selected passion he impresees witb cumulative
r.force upon the reader a sense that the passion is strong
>_upon the world. This trick is called realism, vaunted as

productive of true pictures of life, the trath being that
life is no more faithfully represented than it would be by

68 reports of the acts and conversation of an asylum fuit of
lunatics al possessed by the samne delusion. As Howells,

ywbo le, bowever, a consummate artist, seeme to have
adopted for bis formula Ilthe flavour of the commonplace
is the flavour for art," so, Zola bas adoptod for bis formula
"the flavour of the nasty je the flavour for art." Inevitably

bs is books are nasty, and Zola's nastinees is the most
1-wearisome of dulness. It is dulness witb euperadditione
eof the odour of onions, wbiffs from the sewer, smells of

decayed vegetables, marks of beer glasses on tbe tables,
8greasy table napkins, inane conversation, stupid

b ribaldry. No undegraded person witb a nose, ears and
8eyes voiuntarily lives in such an environmient, or vol-

uutarîly reads one of Zola's books. They are the worst
garbage of modern literature, wholty inartistic, essentially
false as descriptions of life, and to ho avoided not because
of their immorality (for who catis putridity immoral 1)
but because tbey are emetic in an excesively naueeating
way.

Canada for April comes to us in a new epring dress.
Its cover is, like its contents, chaste and attractive.

Onward and Upuiard for April bas a charmingly writ-
ton article by the Countees of Aberdeen, the editor, ou
9 'Tbrough Canada witb a Kodak," which is capitally illue-
trated.
r THE Writer for April lias the usual numaber of sugges
tive articles. IlEveuing Papers in England and their
Sub-editing," by C. Watson, 18 interosting. The editorials
(leal Wibh the new [nternational Copyright Bill.

IN the Hlomt- Ma/cer Mfagazine for April is an article by
Mary De Morgan on IlThomas Carlyle's Home and Home
Life." The pages of this bright and readable number are
fuît of matter that will interest the class of readers for
whom it is designed, and wbo are evidenced in its attrac-
tive title, the ilome-Alaker.

THEs last number of tbe Dominion lllustraied bas a
forcible letter fromn Mr. J. Castell Hopkins, the indefati-
gable advocate of [mperial Federation, under the caption
of IlMr. J. W. Lougley's views." Mr. Hopkins puts in
striking contraet certain publisbed views of Mr. Longley
and his expressions used in a recent letter to that journal.

THusas are many taking features in the April Wide
Awake, witb its frontispiece of White Lilios :::Chollemy-
isees' Afflicted Holiday," b>' the author of "Cape Cod
Fol ks"; "lEgg.rolling at the White Housse' on Eaeter
Monday, by Prof. Mason of the Smithsonian Institution;
a quintette of admirable short stories and other matter
of lively intereet to the expectant juvenile.

THAT neat and well-edited journal, the .Rural Canadian,
is a credit to its clase. The April numben with its terse,
pithy editorials, its well-j udged selections and clear-cut illus-
trations je well up to its ordinary standard. Lt le not with-
out literary menit as well, and we are sure that it must be
winnirlg for itself an ever-widening circle of friends in the
happy homes of our prosperous Canadian farmners&

TPHE Monist (April> continues its couri,- witb cinqider-
able abilit>' in its own line. Professor Cesare LDmbroso
continues hie studios in criminal anthropology, not a very
cheerf ni suhject, and with a conclusion from which we
dissent. Dr. George M. Gould argues againet iminortal.
îty, and, we are happy te, sa>', ho doos net convince us. As
tbis quarterl>' magazine is tbe organ of the Open Court,
we may hope liereafter to meet in its pages with articles
on the othen side.t

WE have received from Mr. A. F. Chamberlain, M.A.,e
the following excellent contributions to the branch of1
scientific investigation ini whicb ho ie achieving distinc-1
tion; we refer to antbropology : I"Afnican and American:
the Contact of Negro and Indian," wbicb appoared in the1
issue of Science of l3th February last ; IlThe M &pie1
amonget the Algonquin Tribes," from the American Aniliro-]
pologist for January of this year ; and "'Tho Aryan1
Element ini Indian Dialects,> fromn the Canadian Indiant
for February.t

Bel/ord's Magazine for April bas a deligbtful des- F
criptive article on IlThe Carnival at Nice le(1889), by Col. t
J. Howard Cowpertbwait. Lt would ho well if tbe I
United Statos were more freqnently represented in travela
and literature by sucb mon as Colonel Cowpertbwait.c
Tbe assault of Henry Clewes the well-known Now York m

broker on "lthe bumanities " ln bis article on IlTho Univer-
sity versus the Counting Flouse " remnindi us of Robert

îLowe'e famons philippic of other daye. Arthur Gundry,
of Ottawa, bas a wise little poom entitled Il Show Us
What You Are."

TriE Westminster RevLoi for April opens with an
article by Geoffrey Mortimer on 'lThe Rear Guard of the

1Christian Army." Mr. Mortimer keenl>' criticizes evan-
gelicism, though ho qualifies bis ostimate of it b>' the
admission that Ilit je the intellect and not the hoart of
ovangelicalism that ie at fault." This ie a very duhioue
compliment it muet ho confeseed. The Rev. Richard Arm-
strong bas an able article ou Lbeen's IlBrand," and in the
Independent section Mr. D. M. Stevenson pleads strongl>'
for General Bootb's ecbeme under the heading I lu Darkest
England and the Wav Out."

"lCARS lu the use of Tubercle Bacillus as a remedy ln
Tuberculosis " is the title of a couservative monograph on
this suhject, by Samuel G. Dixon, M. D., Professor of
Bactoriology, in the Academy of Natural Sciences at
Philadelphia. Dr. Adams writes as follows :"I If used
in the buman oconomy, 1 would recommend the most care-
fuI administration of tbe new toxic agent, and, Aen with
the most favourable cases, that the initial dose doos not
exceod one haîf a milligramme." The reprint editorial froru
the American Naturali8t on the "lLiterature coucorning the
New Romedy for Tuberculosis," sent to us witb the abovo,
strongly commende Professor Dixon's views.

A vuRy tboughtful aud venerable face confronte us in
the froutispiece of the April number of the English Illus-
trated Afa gazine. Lt is that of William James Linton,
engraver, poot, political wniter; a sketch of whom ie given
by Fred G. Kilton, wbich is very intereeting. Illustrations
of Mr. Linton's work ornament the sketch. An bietonical
sketch of Harrow School je given by Dr. Butler, the
Master of Trinit>' College, Cambridge. Lu Il Girlhnod ln
Italy," Fanu>' Zampini Salazaro makes the extraordinary
statement thst I"marriage is the one view, the one ambition
to whicb a girl clinge." We commit Miss Salazaro to the
tender mercios of the ladies.

Ti Review of Rovieme for April as published simul tan-
eouily in Great Britain aud the United States is a notable
number. A portrait of Meissonier le the frontiepiece,
wbilet the artiat of commercial union, Erastus Wiman,
faces it from tbe opposite page. Under the leading article
on IlThe Progrees of the World," the references to the
Canadian electione are evidently written from a United
States standpoint. The reproductions of caricatures are
very aimusing. Mrs. Annie Besant's appreciative char-
acter sketch of Charles Bradlaugb is worth reading. John.
Wesley, as tho St. John of England, receives adlequate
notice. Thero je a variety of other iîîteresting imatter,
selections from leading articles, neviews of periodicals,
pootical selections, refe"ences to militar>' and art matters,
and to new books.

"lA CONTINENTAL STATsEI¶AN " wnitos witb fervour the
leading article of the Conteoiporary Revieu, for April on
IlThe Savoy Dynasty, the Pope and the RZepnblic." Ho
starte out by quoting Mamiani's prediction of '49 :"I Roiue
muet belong either to the Pope or to Cola Rienzi " ;and
the lator one of Mazzini: "lCrispi will ho the last Minister
of the Italian Monarcby." The writer gives a long bis-
toric review of the events wbicb led up to the establish-
ment of the Italian Monarcby, points out that the mon-
archy je being sapped by Il"two internaI diseasos, " Radical-
isîn and the Papacy ; that through international compli-
cations and excessive taxation the monarchy is toppling
and that nepublicaniem seeme to ho the easiest solution of
the Il criais in Italian affaire " that "lseeme to ho impen-
ding." IlThe Influence of Domocracy on Literature " e
a prosont day article by Edmund Gosse. Sir Frederick
Pollock also contnibutes a timely -and of course author-
itative article on Il Anglo-Amenican Copyright."

SIR JOIIN WILLOUGHBY opens the April number of the
Fortniglhely Review with a dlean and graphic account of
IlHow we occupied Masbonaland." This is another
chapter in the splendid bistor>' of British Colonization.
Such triumphs of civilization and commerce are being won
againet harbarous bostility and great natural obstacles b>'
the detenmined valour of our Ilkin beyond the sea."
Shonld they not nerve the Canadian reader to value still
more bis pricelese bonitage of race and the noble institu-
tions and glonions privileges of bis, own beloved home.
Lt was b>' sncb efforts, though at fan greater sacrifice of blood
and treasuro, that Canada was won for us. In "'The
Relations of Obnrcb and State," Count Tolstoï roturne
to bis favounite snbject. The Earl of Meath writes with
genial kindliness on the subject of "«Anglo Saxon Unit>'."
Botb the spirit and manner in which tbis article bas been
wnitten are commendable.

IlTHic Vinland of the Nonthmen " le the title of a
Iearned and instructive paper which was read before the
Royal Society' of Canada ini Ma>' last, b> Sir Daniel Wilson,
[1L.D., F.R.S.E., President of the University' of Toronto.
The subject je one of peculiar interest to Canadians as
there are indications wbicb have led some investigators
to tbink that the hardy and adventurous Vikings, wbose
proud keels clove so man>' of the unexplored seas of their
time, bearing their valiant îîavigators on voyages of trial,
hardship and adventure-actually sailed along Canadian
shores and trod Canadian land. Sir Daniel, with the researcb,
cars and grace of style and diction wbich mark bis literar>'
w'ork, examines the grounds advanced for this opinion and
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presents a sketch of the ascertained voyages of the North-

men which bear upon the subject, together with graphie

extracts from their records. The paper is a very valuable

contribution to the literature of the subject, and is of

unusual interest not only to the scholar but ta the general

reader as well.
THE April number of the New England Magazine con-

tains several interesting and timely papers. Like its com-

petitors, it presents its readers with creditable stories and

poems. What will most interest Canadian readers is Mr.

Blackburn Harte's paper on "Canadian Art and Artists."

It is, in soie respects, commendable. At the saine tîe

ha is not fair to Canadian taste. The very aults ha

ascribes to the people of the Dominion ha will flnd in great

abundanca, pasibly, lu cuiturad Boston itslf ; and every-

where aise whera art is hast appreciated.holtneeds educa-

tion and cultivation ta value art as it should ha valued,

and. Canada is but young yet, and it is showing marked

advances in this as in other respects. The love of art will

grow and is growing in Canada. The photographie repro-

iuctions ara fairly executed, and will serve to tone down

sone of the angularities of his criticisin. Of course, in a

paper of the kind, it is not easy to include, even in the

brief paragraph of honarable mention, the names of ail

Canadian artists ; but it is strange that soie have been

omitted-Foster, Sherwood, Judson and Creswell, for

instance.
Greater Britain for March, 1891, is a sample copy of a

new journal that aims to provide a common platform for

the' expressions of individual opinion upon Colonial and

indian events, a review of the developments of commerce,

and an educating medium respecting the different parts

and policies of the Empire. If the succeeding issues are

ap ta sample, the new journal will prove beneficial. [ts'

articlesaarc in sympathy with and also opposed to Imperial

Iederation. Though believing that British rule in India

has been a good thing for the Indian people, it admits a

very lengthy communication from Wm. Digby, C.I.E.,

author Of an "Open Letter to the House of Commons,"

who undertakes to prove the opposite. Rankine Dawson,

of Montreal, contributes an article on the Canadian elec-

tions, which shows that ha is perfectly in accord with Pro-

fessor Weldon, M.P.,in believing that the Mother Country

must, aven at some commercial sacrifice ta herself, "stretch

out a helping hand to her oldest and most important Colony

in its hour of need." If this is not donc, ha nelieves that

Canada cannot continue indefinitely the unequal commer-

cial warfare with her gigantic Southern neighbour. Ha

hopes that Britain " will face the stern facts o the case

and realize that theories were made for man, not man for

the theories." Altogether, Greater Britain promises ta ha

a success. Messrs. Macmillan and Sir Charles Dil e

waive the right to object to the title. The editorinvites

communications, addressed ta 128 Palmerston Buildings,

London, E.C., England.

L1TERARY AND PERSONAL GOSSIP.

GOoRE )Du MAUIER's novel, "Peter Ibbetson," wil

begin in Harper's Magazine for June. It will be illus

trated by its artist-author.

GusTAv FREYTAG, the German novelist, who is seventy

five years old, was married quit erecotly Ht Vinna t

a Mme. Strakosch, who is separatad trhn Herr Strakascl

TuE Printing World is the title of a new illustrate.

monthly journal devoted to the interests of the printin

trade. Mr. John Bassett is proprietor and editor o th

paper.
TUE Cassell Publishing Company have in pressj

humourous and romantic book by John Bell Bouton.

is etitled "The Enchanted ; an authentic account aofth

strange origin of the New Psychical Club."

A PAPER will be read at the meeting of the Canadia

Institute on Saturday evening, 18th inst., by Mr. J. Ca

tell Hopkins upon "British and Canadian Trade RelI

tions." The topic is timely and should attract a go

audience.
MACMILLAN AN) COMPANY announce a new and cbaap

edition, in two volumes, of Professor Bryc's now famo

work on " The American Commonwealth." Als bt

eighth edition of " The Holy Roman Empire," by t

saine author.
CAssELL's Blue Library will h insugurated witb

story by Mme. Bazan, called " A Christian Womai

which will have an introduction by Mr. Rouao Ogden, w)

it is superfluous to say, is thoroughly versed in the lite

ture of Spain.

MR. J. M. LE MoINE bas one of his learned artiel

entitled "Style of Travel of the High French Officiais

Q'sebec in Olden Times," in the Land We Live In. T

Le Moine is doing good service to his country by his pai

taking narratives and descriptions of the habits and c

toms of our forefathers.

AN illustration of the growing recognition of Canadi

literary talent at home and abroad is found in the rec

appointment of Mrs. Alfred Denison, the author of t

clever bokI "A Happy Holiday," to an editorial posit

ou the staff of Saturday Night ; and the recent appo

ruent of Mr. E. W. Sandys, Mrs. Denison's brother

editor of the well-known sporting magazine Outing. A

ity la nat always confined taouan member af a ?amily.

BOSTON people read Ward McAllister's book accord

to the Transcript. But they edit as they read it. Th

THE WEEK.

proved by a copy from a Back Bay circulating iirary.

The volume of Society as I Have Fundlt" 1i swell

worn, but all the way through is corrected in penci .fis
constant I" wa.d " is changed to " should " his "such of
which " is straightned ont lunshort, his McAllisterisms
are trauslated by silful and patient lovers of English.

IN Paris there is being preparedl a wudk which promises

to be very remarkable. 1t is an illustrated book aon th

capitals of the world, which will ha descrbed by varions

well-known authors. Paris itsel? is ta ha pa.rtrayad by
the pan a? M. Coppée, the famous pot ; Landau by Sir

Charles Dil ; Bucharest by thaQueton nRoumania;

Berlin by M. Antonin Proust; Tokio by "Judith Gautier;"

Vianna by Madame Adam; St. Petersburg by Vicomte

de Vagüé ; and New York by the Comte de Kératry.

MEsss. nHoUGHToN MIFFLIN AND CO MPANY anince
the ?ollawing publications : IlWho Wrota the Bible," by

Washington Gladden, D.D.; "Charles G. Finney," Vol.

V. of American Religions Leaders, by Professor George

F. Wright. President Finney was a remarkable leaderb a

religious thought; " Excursions in Art and Letters," by

W. W. Story, a delightful book by the great United States

sculptor; "Noto: An Unexplored Corner of Japan," by

Percival Lowell, and "A Satchel Guide" for the vacation

tourist in Europe.

SIGNOR GIOVANNI MORELLI is dead. He expired at

Milan a few days ago. He was a great authority on fine

arts, and was especially learned in the history o the North

Italian Schools, to the study of which ha devoted himscf

with an ardour and fervour as indomitable as admiral)Ic.

Although ha wrote learnedly ha was never dul, but, an

the contrary, was gifted with a style both lively and entar-

taining, and did not consider, like so many au hors, that

because his subject was a serions one his treaimnt of it

must ha solemn and heavy.

THE many admirers of Honoré de Balzac will te glad

to learn that M. Cahmann Lévy, of Paris, bas begun the

publication of a new cheap edition of the great novelists

works. carefully printed from new type on choice paper,

and published at the low price of one franc per volume.

The text is that of the ne varietur edition, which was

revised by Balzac himself shortly before his death. Those

masterpieces of fiction, viz. : " Eugéne Grandet " and

" Le Père Goriot " have just appeared, and the succeeding

volumes will be issued at frequent intervals.

TuE descendants of Frau Von Stein, to whom Goethe

wrote such a quantity of letters, have decided finally to

sell them. They are bound up in seven folio volumes, and

ail of them have already seen the light of print. The

letters Gothe sent to her from Italy, by the way, are not

incluled in this collection, but are probably in the archives

of Gothe literature in Weimar. Frau Von Stein's own

communications to the great poet were returned to ber at

ber own request, and were carefully burnt by their shrewd

writer, who had no wish for thein to come before the

publie eye.

SCIBNERs have just published a work of unusual

interest, "Memoir of John Murray," by Samuel Smiles.

It is the second John Murray, Byron's Murray, who is the

- hero of these two volumes. The whole story of his rela-

tions with Byron, Scott, Moore, Disraeli, Hallam, Lack-

- hart, Campbell, Southy, De Stal,tCanning and mauy
DO other tamous persans is bere tald with ?uluess. Tha saine

. firmn also have in press a promising work on "Church

d Union," by the rector of Grace Church, New York, Dr.W.

g R. Huntington, and the title is theI "Peace of the Church."

.e The author discusses thoroughly the practical methods for

union, the relation of modern Biblical criticisin to the ques-

a tion ; the subject of creeds, etc., etc.

t WE have observed the following interesting item in

re the Ottawa Jree Press: " That our late Governor-General,

Lord Lansdowne, continues to keep himself en rapport

with Canadian public opinion is evidenced by the following

n note received by Mr. Morgan, of this city, some days

a- since -
d "GoVmRNMENT fHoUsE,

"CALcUTTA, 28th Feb., 1891.

er "DEAR MR. MoRGAN,-I am very much obliged to you

us for your kind thought of sending me a copy of your

he memorial of Mr. William A. Foster. The book bas a

he special interest for me in view of the present position of

affairs in the Dominion, which I am watching as closely as

. I am able at such a distance.
a a yours very truly,

"(Sd.)
"HENRY J. MoRoAN, EsQ., Ottatm'a."

PUBLICATIONS RECElVED.

Barrie, J. M. A Window in Thrumîs. $1.50. New York: Cassell

Pub. Co. ; Toronto: Hart & Co.

Barrie, J. i. My Lady Nicotine, $150. New York:Casseli Pub.
Ctt. ;Toruonto: Hart & Co.

Sinith, Goldwin, D.C.L. Canada and the Canadian Question

L" don : Macmillan & Co.: Toronto : Rose Pub. Co.

THE largcst ock lticnwothrld is the great Parliament
flouse lock, su la usually called the Westminster clock.
The dialo are 22.2 tact lu diamater. The depth of the
well for tia aweigt is 174 tat. Weight of the minute

haud, 2 wt. ; lengtb, 14 feaet. Glass used is dials, 24

tons. Tha large bell is icard ten miles off ; tic smal anas

four to five.
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BABoo ENGLIsH AS 'TIS WRIT.

THE humours of editors who cannnot collect theirtho

scriptions, and who threaten to pillory defaultersna

next issue, and of papers which fail to appear be.s

the editor wants " to take time to refres bis vIgOor

or because the staff is drunk, or the type cases upsett

receive attention. Then we come to th ta d ertiseme Utb6

mostly of quack medicines, in which ftaitbO o

average Hindu is unlimited. There is one benefactr i

his speciea who ought not to be allowed to bide bish

under an Oriental bushel. "By the grace of A

Creator," he says, '' I can cure any diseasewhsîe et

without medicine and acceptance of any fee. Tic erga

nal disease can be cured within few minutes, and Intlrf

ones, of course, require one day per year." Tha vili
testimonialiswll understoowd. This is ta
says a gratatul patient, Il Mr. Jaowaladiitt Debidut haie

[AnaI 17th, 1891.

SEADINGS FROM CURRENT LI TERA TURE

APRIL.

PALE season, watcher in unvexed suspense,
Still priestess of the patient middle day,

Betwixt wild March's humoured pestilence
And the warm wooing of green-kirtled May,

Maid month of sunny peace and sober grey,

Weaver of flowers in sunward glades that ring

With murmur of libation to the spring.

As memory of pain all past is peace,
And joy, dream-tasted, hath the deeper cheer.

So art thou sweetest of all months that lease

The twlve short spaces of the flying year.
The bloamlass days are dcad, anti frozen fear

No more for many moons shall vex the earth,

Dreaming of summer and fruit-laden iuirth.

The grey song-sparrows, full of spring, have sung

Their clear thin silvery tunes in leafless trees.

The robin hops and whistles, and among

The 3ilver tasselled poplars, the brown bees

Murmur faint dreains of summer harvestries.

The creamy sun at even scatters down

A gold green mist across the murmuring town.

By the slow streams the frogs all day and night

Dream without thought of pain or heed of ill,

Watching the warm long hours take flight,

And ever with soft throats tfiat pulse and thrill

From the pale weeded shallow trill and tr! 1,

Tremulous sweet-voices, flute-like, answering

One to another glorying in the spring.

All day across the ever-cloven soil
Strong horses labour, steainng in the sun,

Down the long furrows with slow straining toin,

rurning the brown ean layersl andan by n

rrhe crows gloom over then, tilsdaylinht doue
Sends thein asleep samewhere in duskêd lines
Beyond the wheat-lands in the northern pines.

The old year's cloaking of brown leaves that mnd

The forest floorways, plated close and true,

The last love's labour of the wearin wind,

Is broken with curled flower buds, white and blu',

In all the matted bollows, and speared through

With thousand serpent-spotted blades upsprung,

Yet bloomless, of the slender adder-tongue.

In the warm noon the south wind creeps and cools,

Where the red-budded stens of maples throw

Still tangled etchings on the amber pools,

Quite silent now, forgetful of the slow

Drip of the taps, the troughs, and trampled siow,

The keen March mornings and the silvering rime,

And mirthful labour of the sugar prime.

Ah, J have wandered with uunwearied feet

All the long sweetness of an April day,

Lulled with cold murmurs and the drowsy beat

Of partridge wings in secret thickets grey,

The marriage hymns of all the birds at play.

The faces of sweet flowers, and easeful dreams

Beside slow reaches of frog haunted streams;

Wandered with happy feet, and quite forgot

The shallow toil, the strife against the grain,

Near souls that hear us call, but answer not,-

The weariness, perplexity, and pain,

And high thoughts cantered with an earthly staei

And now the long draught emptied to the lees,

J turn me homeward in slow-pacing ease.

Cleaving the cedar shadows and the thin

Mist of grey gnats, that cloud the river shore,

Sweet even choruses, that dance and spin

Soft tangles in the sunset, and once more

The city smites me with its dissonant roar

To its hot heart I pass, untroubled yet,

Fed with calm hope without desire or fret.

So as to the year's first altar step J bring

Gifts of meek song, and make my spirit free

With the blind working of unanxious spring,

Careless with her whether the days that fliee

Pale drouth or golden-fruited plenty see,
So that we toil, brothers, without distress

In calm-eyed peace and god-like blamelessness.

-FromI "Among The Millet," by Archibald Lampman.
LANSDOWNE.
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pille, very good ; I recommiend to take any one ; I used
inany times that pills." Another chapter deals with
efforts in verse. The Baboo is specially funny when he
attempts the lyrical expression of the passion of love as
understood in the West-a subject wholly outside the
8phere of his experience. Here are two stanzas from a
ballad of a disappointed lover, which is a gem in its
way

I so wcll prink, ,y clethes do drink
Perfumnxes all fragrant fine ;

I givc lier trinkets nice ; to drink
I giv e a precions wine.

And yet she goes to a man who knows
Not what is gentleness!

Indeed she shows by lier curved brows
That himi sle loves. Oh, yes.

But perhaps the most entertaining chapter in the book is
that upon petitions and begging letters. There is one
appeal, the genuineness of which we hope Mr. Wright can
Vouch for, in which the petitioner, after explaining that
ho was " too much poorly during the last rains, and was
resuscitated by much medicines which made magnificent
excavations in the coffers of your honourable servant,"
details the woes of his sick children who " are damnably
noiseful through pulmonary catastrophe in their interior
abdomen," and winds up by praying for his patron's

longevity and procreativeness." The book is excellently
printed, and well, though oddly, bound. We can con-
fidently recommend it to ail readers who are not of that
severe and sour complexioned sort whom good Izaak
Walton disallowed as competent judges.-From a review
ly Arnold lWriylt, in London Literary World.

CLASSIC GROUND.
WiIEN the visitor stands in the glorious Chapter

loQuse (Of Westminster Abbey) ho stands on the spot
round which centre some of the nost important events in
Lnglish history. Thje scenes here enacted nay have been
tullici.tly exciting for the monks, when they confessed

sins o one another, or were accused and judged,
and scourged in the sight of the community before that
central pillai. But how far more memorable was the

Sassembly when the Chapter House was set npart, before
1340, for the separat' use of the louse of Commons !
The Speaker sat in the Abbot's seat. Under this roof
were passed such far-reaching Acts as the Statue of Pro-

s'1ions (1350) and the Statue of Premunire, which
Pared the Pope's nails to the quick, and thon cut his

ingers." liere Wolsey held his court as Cardinal Legate.
fera te martyrs, Bilney and Barnes, were tried and

a0ntenced to be burnt for their Protestant opinions.
ere were passed the Act of Supremacy and the Act of

ubmnission . and before that slender pillar was laid theBlack Book of damning evidence against the monasteries,
which led to their dissolution, and roused a cry of indig-

nton fromn the listening senators. And here the House
Of Conions continued to sit till the last day of the reign

he V . In 1547, the first year of Edward VI.,
wa Chapel of St. Stephen, in the Palace of Westminster,
as Prepared for the use of the Lower House, and the

Ubapter Hlouse, though it was no longer used for their

trnes, was still regarded as public property, and was
urned into the Record Office, in which, for three centuries

more, Were kept Doomsday Book and all the other
cous documents of the kingdom. In 1865 it was

»PPily restored from its condition of neglect and deface-
ent by Sir Gilbert Scott. -Archdeacon Farrar, in the

day Magazine.

DANGER FROM HIEAVY sEAS.

SEOND OFFICER PATERSON, of the British steamship

deticouver (Capt. Williams), furnishes the following
Litails relative to the disaster that happened to that vessol

Or Nov. 7, eastward of the Strait of Belle Isle : " Toward
dnight of the 6th the wind hauled west-north-west,

brnging a tremendous sea along with it, which, with the
sea still running, caused a very treacherous cross-sea.

da kept shipping heavy bodies of water, but without
haiage, the ship rising to the sea very nicely until 6 a.m.,

When two tremendons seas seemed to meet close aboard,
d, the ship not rising to them in time, passed right over

th'ecausing fearful havoc. The starboard breakwater on

he docastle head, of heavy pitch pine, was torn out of
tedek. The iron rails on the forecastle-head went also,
r the light-tower was badly damaged. A large square

r companion on the main deck was bulged in, and an
ywtlkhead crushed. The two iron doors of the alley-

sUb thay ere torn down, and the mass of water rushed through
teand burt in the saloon-door, flooding the cabin.

Ut the worst damage was caused on top of the saloon
>er : the chart-house, wheel-house and bridge were swept

ned ar over the side, leaving only a portion of the weather
ýnt.0jeide Of

Cap the bridge, with the third officer, who was saved.
th t ptain, who was in his room, and the quartermaster
>r te Wheel, were both carried away with the wreckage.

igb othr quartermaster was in the wheel-house, and ho
b as found lying across the brass pedestal of the steering-

the r .ery badly out up. The lookout on the lee aide of
e bridge was jammed among the wreckage and badly

jrYh and two stewards, who were in the alley-way, were
u o hred. Th whole affair was over in a minute, so quickly

tiftat the captain and quartermaster had no time, probably,
le realize what had happened."-Science.

IN EARLY SP1RING.

BRIGHT days are with us, lengthened and serene,
The clods grow mellow, and the forest hath n

Its budding pleasures ; yet of Winter's scath t

Some drear memorials here and there are seen. 1

For, though the wind no more breathes frosty-keen, d

It often floats the old leaves in our path,
Or sighs along some unreaped aftermath,
To mind us of the rigour that hath been.e

O thou my joy, Spring of my wondrous year I

Forgive, if in thy presence aught of grief
Reunain from that dead time ere thon wast here. :

Now, surely, such gainsaying shall be brief ;c

For thon wilt set my feet where flower and leafi

And soft new sward blot out the stubble sere.,

-Editi M. Thomras, in March .Scribner.

THE PITLOsOPHY OF REPETITIONS.

WHAT I have been saying of repetitions leads me into
a train of reflections like which I think many readers will

find soiething in their own mental history. The area of

consciousness is covered by layers of habitual thoughts, as
a sea-beach is covered with wave-worn, rounded pebbles,

shaped, smoothed, and polished by long attrition against

each other. These thoughts remain very ntuch the same

from day to day, even from week to week ; and as we grow

older, fron month ta month, and from year to year. The

tides of wakening consciousness roll in upon them daily as

we unclose our eyelids, and keep up the gonte movement

and murmur of ordinary mental respiration until we close

them again in slumber. When we think we are thinking,
we are for the most part only listening to the sound of

attrition between these inert elements of our intelligence.
They shift their places a little, they change their relations

to each other, they roll over and turn up new surfaces.

Now and then a new fragment is cast in among theum, to

be worn and rounded and take its place with the others,
but Che pebbled floor of consciousness is almost as station-
ary as the pavement of a city tborougifare.--From " Over

t/he Teacups " ;1by tie author ofI " The Autocrat of t/he

Breakfast- Table."

ORIIN OP TIE TITu i'OF "wOr LA JUtAr.'

WHARToN, in his " History of English Poetry," states

that in the reign of l{enry III., there was a Versijicator
Regis, to whom an annual stipend was first paid of one
hundred shillings. Chaucer, on his return from abroad,
assumed the title of "poet laureate " ; and in the twelfth

year of Richard Il. (1389), he obtained a grant of an

annual allowance of wine. The appellation of Laureate

seems ta have originated in a custom of the English uni-

versities of presenting a laurel wreath ta graduates in

rhetoric and versification ; the new graduate being then

styled Poeta Laureatus. The king's laureate was then

simply a graduated rhetorician in the service of the king.

It was his duty ta write an ode on the birthday of the

sovereign, and sometimes on the occasion of a national

victory ; but this custom gradually died out towards the

conclusion of the reign of George III. In 1630, the office

seems ta have been made permanent. The salary was

fixed at £100 per annum, with a tierce of canary ; which

latter emolument was, under Southey's tenancy of the

office, commuted into an annual payment of £27. The

following is a full list since 1599 : Edmund Spenser, died

1599 ; Samuel Daniel, died 1619 ; Ben Jonson (born 1574),

died 1637 ; Sir William Devenant, 1637, died 1688 ;John

Dryden, 1670, deposed at the revolution, 1688 ; Thomas

Shadwell, 1688, died 1692 ; Nahum Tate, 1692, died 1715 ;
Nicholas Rowe, died 1718 ; R'v. Lawrence Eusden, 1718,
died 1730; Colley Cibber, 1730, died 1757 ; William

Whitehead (on the refusal of Gray) 1757, died 1785 ; Rev.
Dr. Thomas Warton (on the rmfusal of Mason) 1785, died

1790 ; Henry James Pye, 1790, died 1813 ; Dr. Robert
Southey (on the refusal of Scott) 1813, died March 21,
1843-; William Wordsworth, 1843, died April 23, 1850
Alfred Tennyson (born 1809), installed 1850.

A coic rope is one of the latest inventions. Lt is

made of smail corks placed end ta end, and the whole

covered with a braiding of cotton twine; over this is a

coarser braiding in heavy strands. According to the

inventor, a one inch thick rope will stand a strain of

1,000 lb.
WHVEN yo go ta buy Hood's Sarsaparilla be sure ta

get it. Don't ba put off with an inferior substitute.

Insist upon Hood's.

THE SPRING MEDICINE.-The poplarity which Hood's
Sarsaparilla bas gained as a spring medicine is wonderful.
It possesses just those elements of health-giving, blood-

purifying and appetite-restoring which everybody seems ta

need at this season. Do not continue in a dull, tired,

unsatisfactory condition when you may be so much bene-

fited by Hood's Sarsaparilla. It purifies the blood and

makes the weak strong.

WHY go about hawking and spitting when Nasal Balm
will remove every vestige of your catarrh, and thus relieve

you of this disagreeable habit i In cases of cold in the

head, Nasal Balm gives instant relief, and there is no case

of catarrh it will not cure if used according to directions.
A single bottle will convince you of its merit.

AN UNCOMMON INSECT.

AN insect which is not uncommon in India is a
medium-sized mantis, between three and four inches in
total length. It is one of those mantises, says Mr. J. R.
Holt in Science.Gossip for March, which have a long slen-
der thorax, and which, owing to the second and third
pairs of legs being very long, carry their thorax and head
very high. In this insect the thorax is about half its
entire length, and is of a bright grass-green colour, with-
out any markings, and it obviously mimicks a grass-stem.
The abdomen is also somewhat slender; the wing-covers
are of a grass green colour, without markings ; and it
obviously mimies a grass-blade. But in both these cases
the mimicry is obvious, as also the reason for it, and it is
not what Mr. Holt would call attention to. The first
joint of the fore-legs is widened and flattened ; it is also
green, and the posterior surface is marked with a large
ocellus. When the insect is undisturbed, it remains gen-
erally in one place, but is not perfectly motionless : it
sways perpetually and uniformly from side to side. In
this position it looks very harmless, but if itis startled or
alarmed its aspect instantly changes : it partly opens the
wings, turns its head and thorax so as to face the terrify-
ing object, makes a noise like a sudden, sharp puff of wind,
very like the noise made by a startled snake, and raises
its fore-legs so that the first joint lies along the thorax
and, the inside margin of the expansion being nearly
straight, it looks as if the fore-legs and thorax were con-
nected. In this position the ocelli are very conspicuous,
and, with the small, triangular head and slender thorax,
the effect is to produce a ludicrous resemblance to a
diminutive cobra. Now, what puzzles one is this exact
resemblance. The insect could not be taken for a cobra
on account of its small size and green colour ; while, if the
object is only to appear formidable, it could have been
obtained without imitating a cobra so exactly. ILt may
be ,suggested that there is no direct imitation, but that the
samce causes which have led to the development of tho eye
spots in the cobra have also led to the developuent of
ocelli in this insect, viz., that the apparent possession of a
large head gives the animal a more formidable appearance
but this explanation is apparently negatived by the
peculiar noise made by the insect, which certainly seemus
to indicate that a snake is imitated. Possibly the object
of the noise is to suggest that it is some kind of snake,
and then the ocelli may suggest that itis one of the cobra
kind. Maybe some of our roaders may be able to suggest
a better explanation. Anyhow, the thing is curious, and
worthy of note.-Science.

Tii az, which deadens hatred, secretly strengthens love.
Richter.

THa CANADA Lia AssuRANCE COMPANY held its
annual general meeting at Hamilton on Tuesday, the 7th
inst., Mr. A. G. Ramsay, the President, in the chair.
The report presented to the meeting was of the most
satisfactory character. It showed that during last year,
the forty-fourth year of this long established Company,
2,787 new assurances were applied for, representing the
large sum of$6,192,728. Of these 2,448 policies were issued,
representing assurances for $5,583,121, with new ainnual
premiums for $188.787,06. Adding this to the existing
assurances, the report presents a total of policies in force
at 31st December, 1890, amounting to 25,667 for $54,086,-
801.26 upon 19,097 lives. This is rea'ly a splendid showing
and one of which any Canadian Company may well be
proud. 'ite excess in the death-ate of last year
cian fairly be attributed, as it is in the report, to la
grippe. The income of the year is put at $2,098,205.10,
and after all usual and necessary deductions had been
made, the assets of the Company were increased by the
sum of $551,969, raising them to the substantial sum of
$11,032,440.09. IL appears that this Company is actually
" carrying the war into Africa," and its thriving and
developing business in Michigan is another facer for the
pessimists whose chief occupation consists in belittling
Canada and exalting the United States. The fine new
building of the Company in Toronto is a credit to the
city and a monument to its entarprise and energy.

Spring is Coming
\Vhcn nearly evervbody ieeds a

roo(l medicine to purity the blood

and toile up the system. H1Iood's

Sarsaparilla grows more and more

popular every year for it is the

Idéal Spring Medicine. It pos-

sesses curative power Pecti1iar to

Itself. For your Spring Medicine

this year, be sure to get

Hood's Sarsapariima
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THE CA N ADA LIFE.
.Annual Meeting of the Company

Held in Hamilton, April 7th.

GLOWING REPORTS PRESENTED, SHOWING THE

SUCCESS ATTENDING THIS PROSPER-
OUS INSURANCE INSTITUrION.

CONGI{ATULATORY SPEECHES MADE.

THE OLO BOARD 0F DIRECTORS UNAHIMOUSLY ELECTED BY
THE SHAREHOLBERS.

PRESIDENT AND HIS VIOE RE-ELEOTED.

The annuai generai meeting of the Shareholders of the Canada
Lifa Assurance Company was iîeld at the Company's buildings, corner
of James and King Stroets, lu Hamilton, at n000 on the th inst.

The gentlemen present wre: A. G. Ramseay, Presidot; F. W.
Gates Vi-Pregident; R. 11111, Secretary W.TRa aiSpr

ienat D. H. MacGarvey, Secretars' -alifax Branch; A. WZ.
Murtam, br. J. D. Macdonald, Dr. J. A. Mullin, Charies Black,
Alexander Bruce, Hîm. Mr. Justice Burton, W. F. Burton, G. H.
Mille George A. Cox, C. Ferrie, W. F. Fiudiay, W. Gibson, M.P.,
Coi. fýir Casimir S. Gzawski, A.D.C. ta the Queon ; Johnu S. Hendrie,
William Hemdria, D. Kidd, H. H. Laing, W. R. Macdonald, B.
Jackson Moore, Henry McLaren, N. Merritt, W. A. Robinson, John
Stuart and Gatirge . Yîîung.

Mr. A. G. aiay, Presidemt a! the Ctimpanytîîok the chair,
and said tbat as it was twelve minutes îîaet the legal hur fotr tarting,
hae thaught it well tmî caîl the mîeeting ta orîler. H1e would ask the
Secretary ta read the advertiseunent calling the meeting o! the Sharo-
holders, the notice sent tii thein, the miutes of previaus meeting and
the reports anti statements.

Mr. Ilille read the dtocuments mentiîtned hi' the Presideut, andj
laid hafore the mîeetinîg the fol>wiug, wich were taken as read, bav-
îng been iîn the bands of the Shareholdora for saine timue past.

Dîriug the 44th yoar, tu> lst IJecexuber ast, the îîow assuranices
applied for ta the Company were 2,787 luinner, and $6,192,728 lu

amaount, being greatîy lus oxcestf any ftormer year. 0f those, 170 foir
$312,5M0 were tteclined, the lives appuearing mndeirable rieke, leavingi
2,tI7aîplicationH for $5,880,228 tif assurances, whicb were accoîteà
hyth.eDiractors, and of which, htîwever,19 for $297,107 ware ntcarried ot, et) that the year's uew business was 2,448 paicies for

assurances amounting toi $5,583,121, with i10w annual prauniams
amonntiug ttî $188,787.06.

The total assurances iu force t 31st December, 1890, were undem
25,667 policiem, for $54,086,801.26, upîn 19,097 ives.

The clainus hi' doatbh ast year were at a stîmewhat heavier rate
than we bad iatahyý exparieucod, but thîey wre still withiu the amount
calculatad and prîîvided for. The increased amîtunt was largeis' or
istagther dtue ta the seriaus epideuic of la grippe and the tuber
liseases which succeeded it duriug lest sîiriun'. The number of deathg
was 207, for assurances and prtofits amauutîug ta 1$603,884.77, under
268 policies.

'Tha incarne of the year was 12,8,205.10, anîd aftor disbsimîg
profits, daath and other dlaims, expeuses, etc., the assets of the

ampany were increasoîl by the oinuî of 1551,969, and now amuuit ta
$11,032,440.09.

Duriug the aarly part tif Iast year, stimue change lu the manage.
met of the Company's Michigan branch appeariug necossary, meW

arrangements wero made ini roferenca tît it, and tIe ]irectors are
pheaaed ta intinuate that tîese hiave already yieldad fruits, whicb
ncreased the Board's anticipation of the furtlier succestif the branch.

Same apparenthy unavoidatîle tteîays tîccurred un the comltiou
îf the Cinipany'e Toronto Building, but tise Directors are gratified ti>
ho able ta reprt that it 15 00W practicalty ctiîuîieted. and alinnet
autirehi' tccupied by a vary satisfactory ciase to! tenants. The premnises
for the transaction of tbe business of the Conpany's Toronto brauch
are very attractive and cin veulent, and sncb as will accîîîmdate itm
large and constant 1 ' increasing anount for uamîv years ta corne. The
bandomme and substantial character of the building bas aiready called
nuch public attention ta the Comptany, and bas dauhthes contrihuted

the reînarkally succeasful business tif the pamt year.
Iu accordance witlu the Campauy's charter, thrftlt<iwing Direc-

tors now retire iy roitationm, but are eligible fur re.elections: Johnîu
Stuart, Adiam Broiwn and William Homdrie, Emi(uire, the lHoîu.
George A. Kirkpatrick, M. P., and A. G. Rainsay, Esqtjuire.

(Sigued), A. G. RAMSAY, Presidemt.
R. HILLS, Secrtary.

THe CANADA LiiFE AssuatANCE COMIPANY,
Hamýilton, Ont., 30th March, 1891.

STATEMENT 0F RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS 0F THE
CANAD)A LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY FOR THE
44THu YEAR ENDING 31ST DECEMBER, 1890.

ROItEJElTS.

Vo balance at 3lt December ............................... 80,y72,541 87
ro preniums roceived on 00W policles and re-newaîs............... ............ $1145630 39
Tc extra rïik...............948 77
To fines ..... ......................... .. ......... 35 4
To lterest oarued on investmeuts and profit

on sales of debotures, etc ...................... 5[,20 53
____-2,098,W60 10

$12,170746 97

PAYMIENTS.

By expense acîlohIit ....-. ........................................ $284.'311 83
By re.assurance premiume ............ ................ 4,3m3 29
By claie by death .................... ....... $0-5-05'50
Bi' daimis matured endowmnents..... ..... ....... 26.000 OC

- 541,405 50
By cancelled (purmhasedt poicies ........... ................... 47,51 72
Bi' V!ofits o2f mutuel brassch bonus" ........... $79,424 2à

'cash .................... 30,93 57
'DlmlutioO of pem ..... .............. 598

--- - 626,507 67
By dvidende and bonus on stock .................................. 91,66 53
By annuities ........................................................ 400 00

By Balance of assets as; par general abstract o! assets and ,fl165
liabilties ..................................................... 10,574,70 43

812.170.746 97

THz CANAD)A Liiru ASsuRANCE COMPîlANY,
Hamilton, l9th Marchi, 1891.

(Signed), A. G. RAMSAY, Prasident.

Audied nd aproed. R. HILLS, Secretars'.

(Sgned), MAITLAND YOUNG, Auditor,

GENERAL ABSTRACT 0F TH1E ASSETS AND)LAII
TIRS OF THE CANAD)A LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
AS AT 31ST DECEMBER, 1890.

ASSETS.

Cash on band, $7464; and in Banks,.1$17048.89 ....... ....... .. $17,123 53
Mortgages on real estate-value in account .................... 3,927,0M34 9
Debetures-value in accoint (par value):

City .......... . ............................. ........ .17i
County ...................................... 90,773 34
Township ......................................... 273,470 39
Town........................................... 653,427 _16
Village ... .......................................... 568,931 8(2
Ontario Qoverument subsidy ........... ........ 08 1
Loan Companies ............... ............ ..... 10,000 0()
Dorchester Bridge Company .................. 06,000 00
Railway Bonds.. ..................... ............ 7,455 75
Street ltailway Bonds ......................... 111,000 00
Cotton Companies Bonds ....................... 36000 0
Waterworks Bonds ............................... 285,00(0 001
United States Goverument Bonds ............ 17,250 001

-_ 2,818,733853
Bank Stocks................................> .................. ............ 0o
Loan Companies Stock ........................................... 40,2430
Dominion Telegraph Co. Stock......................... .......... 5.723 501
Gas Cos Stock........................................................ 37,1436
Newfoundland Governmeut Inscribed Stock.................. . 50,535 13
Loans on Policles ...................................... _.... .... 0991 384 8
Loans on Stocks ........................................ ...... .... 1,207,403 50
Real Estate-head office, branches, etc.,............... ......... 802,12157
Liens on haîlf-credit polcies in force............................. 117,100
Ground rente (present value) ..................................... 1.31,6
Office furniture....................................... ............ 5,7345
Suspense account--balance of item s awaiting adjustnient.. 1,518 67

$10ü574570 43

0f ker Asse fi.

Cash lu agents' and others'bands, includiug re-
ceipts held by themn for premnis which
have since been accouuted for ..... >.......... 19,0661 81

Half-yearly and Qnarterly Preruiums secured on
Policies and payable wthin ins monthe.... 117,577 43

$286.644 24
Deduet 10 par cent, for cost of collection.......... 28,664 42

- 257 ,!)D1' 82
Acrned interest on Debetures, etc.............. ....... 191(881w) 84

$11,03(2,440 0R

LIA111LITIES.

Capital Stock psid up ..................................... T.... .... 1>,0WO 00
Proprietors' Account.................................................. 3,21;
Assurance Annuity and Profit Fonds ........................ 10,019,'151 :35

NOTE. From this falîs to be deducted 676,879.14, as Ai l
c id for Death Claims ocet fully due or for whlch claimants

ad not presented valid discharges, and $50,256.95 for vested
profits on the above unpald Death Claie, and " Cash " aud
IlDiminution" profits unpald at 3et Decesîîher, 1890, nea ly
aIl since pad.
Reserve Profit on Mutual Poilies ............................... 97,117 72
Speciai Reservs on aocoutt f 4 per cent. hasis.................25m0,00000

$10.17,1570 43

(Signed), A. G. liAMSAY, Presidetît.
R. HI111>, Secretary.

THic CANADA Lii ASSURANCE COMP~ANY,
Hanmiton, lth March, 1891.

A udîted and aprpved.Signed), MAITLANI) YOUNG, Auditor.

REPORT 0F COMMITTEE ON INVESTMENTS.

WVe lereby certify that we have carefuiiy exaînined and passed iu
détail the severt.i securities specified iu the " General Abstract oif
Assets and Liabilities to the 31st of December Liset," and ind the
saiue ta bie correct, aend have aiea verified the balance oîf cash.

(Signed), GEORGE 1U. INN ES.
N. MERRITT.
JOHN STUART.

CANADA Lîe'E ASSURANCE COMPiANY'S OFICEoS,
Hamiîlton, 31àt March, 1891.

AUDITOR'S REPORT, 1891.

To the Président, Vice-President, and Directors of the Canada ]ife
Assurance Comîpany :
GENTrrIIN,-I have coinî)ieted a very fuît audit of the hbooks of

your Company for the year whichi closed on the 31et ])ecen ber, 1890,
and 1 have also made a mîinute examination of the securities repre-
senting the loans aud investmeuts at that date.

I have pleasure iu certifyiug ta the accuracy of the booîks, ais>,
that the stateinents of IIReceipte and Expenditure " and of " Assets
anti Liabilities "igned by me. correctly 4et forth the Cotiuaniys,
affaire as shown by the hooks ; aiea that the securitios were found inl
r~erfect order ant inl accordauce with the statenionts, anîd that tbe
ank and cash balances at 3lst December were duly verified.

1 have the honour ta be, gentlemen, yoîîr obedient servant,
Signed), MAITLAND YOUNG, Auditor.

HAMILTON, 3ist March, 1891.

THE PRESIDENTS SPEECH.

The President said: Iu moving the adoption of the D.irector's
report for the past year, wblle 1 have upon so0 mauy previaus occasions
had the gond fortuue to be able to congratulate you upoxi the succeHs
of the year's uew business, I have neyer hal reasîu ta (Io so nmore
heartily than at this timie, wheu the amount of the year's new business

wa 553,1121, largely exceeding that of ail previaus years, ini which
our béat record wae 15,040,188. The total ainount (if our policy rieke
is uow, yau wll observe, $54,0$6,801, aud it wjll ludicate the progrese
of our Comupany if I recaîl ta you that ten years ago the aiîtaunt of
these rieks was $21,547,751j, that twenty yoars ago it was 86,404,437
and thirty years aga $3,365,407. In alluding ta sncb progrese as these
figures indicate, I ani weil warranted in speaking of themn in the inost
congratulatory ternus, aud in doing that 1 would be wanting ini justice
and appreciation if 1 did net say that for sucb succese the Comnpany is
largely indebted ta the very efficient staff of officers and agents by
wiîase efforts, iu the face of very active compétition, it bas been lu a
great meas,,uro attained. As yo are aware, thie country suffered very
sev.ely lu the early part of last year frein the épidemie of la grippe,
alluded to in the Directors' report. Many of the deaths of aur assîîred
woro directly due to that disease, aud many others who liad suffered

<fram it uitimately suçcumbed ta theanumerous other' ilînesses lu whicb
it resulted. To these causes we have ta attribute the fact that aur
death dlaims last year reached tise considerable amouut of $60.3,884-77,
but it will be eatisfactar y ta tbe meeting ta learu thlt that ainoonit was
very considerably under what our calculations had provided for-, anti
every dlaim was at once settled, upon the necessary forma beiug coul-
pleted, and a proper diecharge given ta, the Compauy. During the
earlier part of last year rates of interest were somewhat low, and while
they inîproved duriug the latter part of the year, the large aniounits
dispensed ta, policy hiolders, which exceed $600,000 for their shares of
the profite, did net admit of aur obtaining the advantage of the im-
provemeut alluded ta so largely as we could bave wished. The year's
incarne was 1$2,098,205, equal to about $7,000 per day for each workiug
day of the ea, and the assets, it will be noticed, amounted tau<ver

110000.The efforts of the Company continue to be directed ta
such a reduction of expenses as is consistent with its best iuterests,
and I.nmay say that but foi the expenditures largely iucidental to the
late division of profits laet year, they would have been at a somewhat

l,,wer percentage than even the inoderate ratte at %vhicii tboy stand.
The favourable resuîts of aur now arrangemients lun tbe St-te cf
Michigan are alluded ta in the report, and as aur oxperieuco thore
indlicates that aour Company's souud position and the advantagos whicb
it offers are attracting the attention of American assurers, we hope wO
are warranted in lookiug for such a measure of success as may pOssiby
at some future time induco the Diroctors to consider tho proîpriety 'If
oliering the Compauy's advantages iu other places. Yon will be glald
ta know that the prosent niew year's business tupan wbich we are n0w
engaged ie tbus far of a very favourable and encau ragiug character,
andtihte death dlaims are ais» at present very largely under those of the
saine date last year, so that with the ratiier hetter rates of intereet
,,btaiuable wve have cvery reasoît for looking forward t» a continuance
of tbe Cornpany's past success. The report ailludes to the collnPleti>n
of the 'rornto building. It la, we are giad ta iufarm you, ailmaet
f ully occtîpied by go»d tenants. aud it lias airead y becoie ancl of th'e
business centres of the city. We shahl be very iinch 1 leased by its
l>eing ',isited by friends of the Comapany whba have ai opportunity (If
diig ïo, wbenî »ur office staff tliere will be giad ta show tbemn it8
iitiernits c>înveîieîtestand attractions. As I have boeminlutIhe habit

o f îi»ing niion previous accasiohns of tluis kind, I would agaiu expres
îny realiness to supî>îy auy oxplanatimi or information which înay ha
desired, iii addition to wiîat le contaiued lu the report and aconuts 'If
tus ('oiopauy, aud I would say further that it wiii be a pleasure ta nie
to do s ), for 1 kuow tiîat the more tborouglily the Coîupany's affairs
and position are considerod and understood, the more will confidence
lu its iutegritY antd stability bie increased. I have much pleasu.re in
nri»ving the adloption of the aunuai report aud statemnents submtittad
for y>îur consideration.

Mr. F. W. Gates, Vice-President of the Comupauy, lun» 0e 0îidii
the moîîtiomn foîr the adoption of the report and anuiai statement, Sali
that hee bai the pleasure last year of suggestiiiz that the agents of the
Comnpany shonîti be encouraged lu a substantial. way in their efforts
onî behaîf tîf it. Ho was glat.idta see that this hadl beeu carried out.
The Presitieut had well acctuinted foir the iucreased death rate. That
now malady, la grippe, lied the power ta fiud out the weak places 111
the human organismn, and there was uto dobt that mauy deatbs bad
resuilted through this cause duriug the past Year that otherwise woid
not have occurred. It was abuudautiy satisfactory, hoNvever, ta knOIV
that the death rate as sbowu lu the statement of the Coînîany was
sveii withiu the expectaucy of the Directors of the C3ompany. Ho
siioke of the great care us4ed in the selection of live,,s. Tise volunme(If
business offered was sncb that tîtere was no) temptation ou the partoîf
tue medical officers or Directors of the Comîpany to acceplt btusinîess 'f
a hazardous nature. fie reverteil ta the tquestiuiu of the Com>afY's
scurities, whiciilho characterized as reiuarkable, They were tif sUcb
a nature thtat very littît loss liad taken iplace duriug the year, and the
p>rofits iîad been large. Witiî such securities hoetiîought the palidY
hîtîders and sharehoiders îuight expect gîîod resulte in the future.

T1he mîotionu adapting the annual report sud finauciai statemnts

was then put anti carried uuaîiimuouely.

Major McLaren then moved a vote oîf tlîanks ta the President and
Directtrs for their attention to the intereste tf the Company for the
past year.

lu uîtîviug this regoiutii)n Major McLaren said that after readinil
the report it was not uecessary ti> say mach lu praise of tbe President
andti Iirectors it sptdce for tbeîu. It was certaiîîiy pleasing ta the
sharehoiders said îîticy btîlders ta) fimîd the affaira îof the Company
moîîre prîîsperus at eaciî suicceeding meetinig. The lîtterestsoi f the
eliareboidere were beiug weil ltuîked after, anti Mr. Ramsay and the
1)irectors were deserving of their beet thaukp.

Mr. Wni. Gibson, M.P., saconded tbe resolution. He thongbit
the r'eport tbat liad beon subinitted ta the policy Iitdes.u voyway
mîtoat satisfactory. " The Canada Life," said Mr. GibSoui, ''l a hnoee
hîîiîiwtrd thriughout the ctountry, andt it is pieasanlt ta ho associated
with lt.

1
'

Mr. Ramnsay retiirned titanks on liebaif if bis co-directors and
iiimuself.

Judge Blurton, lu a fow very pleasant reinarks, iuoved, "the
appiiintnt tof Messrs. Campbell Ferrie and George A. Youtng as
ecruitineers of votes fotr the eiectioîî of Directors lu rooîu of the five
retiriug, and tbat the pl shall uaw ho opened, and lbe citîsed upuol
five minutes elapeing witiitmt a vote being tendered. II

Titis residmititîn was secondeti by Col. Sir Casimir S. G.'.iwski,
K. C.M. G.

Mr'. F. W. Gates smîggestoîl that as thore was likely nett ta be auy
change lu the directorate, it waîîidlie weii foîr the President to cast a
single ballot electing the board. He inoved a rosolutimn ta that effect,
which was secouded by Mr. Cox, of Toronto, and carried.

I>rosident Raîuisay thon demtosited the ballot, eiectiug the retiriiig
1)irectors, as f ollows: Messrs. .John Stuart, Adiam Broîwn aud Wiiiialli
1{endrie, the Hîtu. Getorge A. Kirkpatrick, M.P., and A. G. Raîiisay.

The ecrutineers madle a reort tii the meeting accordingly.

It was thon moved by Mr. John Stuîart, " That the thanka of the
Sharehoiders be tendered ta the agents and tifficers and modicai
advisorastof the C'ompany, to wbose exertious lu the intorcets of the
Ctompany ite remarkabie success is in a great meaqure dte."

Iu înoving the resolutimn, Mr. Stuart sald that the report whicb
lia>t juet beon ado pted (tike previeins ones wlîich had been snbmnltted
hofore the Sbarehtdors) shîwed what conscientiaus anti bard work iîad
been perftîrmod by the agents, officers anti medical advisors af the
Comipany. The agents and oficoîs anti medical aîivieers were ail flrst
cituss mlon, whtî thîîroughiy undorstîîod their business, and devoted
tiienîselves heartiiy ta their wtrk. The lîreseut positioniî of the Colin-
pans' was lu a great moasure due ta these î>aiustakiug offilciais. Their
efftorts shomilt ho appreciated by the Sharelîîîidore, and a wîîrd of
lîraise sbtînît espocialis' be given t» the inedical ativisers tif the Coin-~
usait for the conscientiauîs and capable way in wshicii thes bail dis-
cliarged their diuties.

The resolution wae carried nnanimausiy.

Mr. Cox, of Toronto, restnrned thanks on behaif tif the agents and
tif icors of the Company. The resîîlutiou jiîst îiassed by the mieetinig

wîîld o îîuceapreciated by the agents.Teswreawyaxtîs
t» have the goaoinions tif the iSirectors, anti tii kuaw that tiseir
services on îebaif tof the Comnpany were aîtpreciated. Ho believeti
tbat no coîniî>any lu the svtrld bah a botter staff of agents and officers.
Ife persona iy knew somnethuiug of the difficuities encauntered by
agents lu daing business throngbioît tise cauîîtr'y, and there was nio
tii>tbt thes' ret1 nired all the sympathy, encouragement and kind wtîrde
that couid ho given them. *The statonieît îof the Caînîany*s affaire;
titat lîad beon subinitted that day wauid ho onconragiug ta those dîiîig
business foîr the Ctmipany. The figures given lu the repart wîsuid ho a
source oîf strengtb and assistance ta thoîn. Heo had much pleasture in
acknowieîtging the vtote.

Dr. Macdonald retîîrned thanks on bhaif of the medicai advisers
tif the Comnpany. Ho sald that lu daiug business for the Canada LifO
the inodicai adviser bad neyer farctotten that it was hie duty tii protect
the Comupans' agaiîîst livtss that it wauid nutt h well ta accept. Thol'
hiad always observed thee mie tiiet under mîie circuînstances wonid îuos-
tit>naleotlicies ho passe>i tlrongh. At the sanie timo they symnpa-
tbîzod witb the triais sud troumbles of the agents, who were of coure
auxiaus ta have ail risks sent lu bs' thenu accepted. It waa the duty Of
the medical advlser ta make fiili enquiries. Thoy were glad that thes'
were ap preciated by the Shareholders, as evideuced hi' the cordial veo
of thanka, for wbich the muedicat advisers wero ver' much obiiged.

. The President aunonced that that wag ail the business before, the
meeting and left the chair.

A meeting of the Directors was held imîîîodiatoly after the annuSi
meeting, .wben Mr. A. G. Ramsay was re-elected President of the
Company, and Mr. P. W. Gates, Vice-President.
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N.~ v.
White E

Qmate
2. if~ 1î i. k

51 B Mate2.
XVtlî ()tier variations.

PROBL EM N o. t57

BY XW. A Mackenzie.

B lA c K.

WHLTE.
%Vhite te Play and mnate in three mouves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLE MS.

No. 5,52.
B- R IlBlack.

P-- 7
K x P

m x Kt
C K4

'AMlýAYp]) JAN. 9n, 189l1, AT MONTREAL, IN THE CANAIlIAN CiIESS ASSOCI-
ATION TOiTRNEY BETWIEEN ,'MIL A. T. DAVISON, OF TORONTO, ANI) MR.

J. P. COOKE, 0F MONTREAL.

"- ook
white.

4

B4

1:t-Q2(b)

12.p

B- t 2 2(c)

HAMPE ALLOATER.

A. T. Davison.
Black.
P- K4
B- QKt3 5
B x Kt
PQ Q3
P xP
KtK B 3
Kt -R 4(a)
P-K Kt 4
Kt-Kt 2
P- KR3
P-R 3
Kt-Q 2
P- KB3
Kt-K 4
P--K R 4
Q-K 2

J. P. Couke.
White.
17. P-R 5
18. B-Q4
19. B-Q B 3(d)
20. Kt-B 1 (e)
21. Q-Q3
22. Q x B
23. B x B P(f
24. Q x Kt
25. Q-QKt 3
26. K-R 1
27. P x P
28. Q-R3 +
e). Kt-Q 3
30. R-KL1
31. R-K 1
32. White resigns.

A. T. Davisen.
Black.

BQ Q2
P- QB 4
B-Kt-5
Kt x BI'
B x B
Kt -- K6
Q x B
Q a R (g)
Q-Q F) i-
Casties 2 R
Q x K P
K-Ktl1
K R-KB 1
Q xQ P
R- B2

(e) NOTES.
lion Back has flew acquired this early in the gamne fot only a 1awn, but aise a strong and saf e posi-

uî~dKt-It woud hae bee better. Then as Black would play Kta Kt 2 as a reply, White
xt-1 5 ci heter BacktakeKt fl ot, White weeld have auch better position.

(i>Pite treggie4 weiltot inakze bis pieces availatile.
,limand ln~ Passing is better. This retrograde inore of the Bishop places Black in aliiiotst ceîîplete

il) of the board with White's pieces hopelessly shut out from the game.
mu'8nvel1086 a Pawn, but White bas nu good mrove.

Tg) Wh tt ove on the board as it loses a piece.
1 ehiCOveriooked t}ijs Iove.

DUNN'S FRU*IT SALINE
prodaoes adelghtftl00ly oalla dInv1gorating ýparxiing terated Water.

*ÎEBEST REMEDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,

W. GDUNNSEA S4CKNES>ETC.
\,G UN& CO., London, Ergland, and Hamilton, Canada, PRICE 50c. PER BOUTLE.

A RE NOT a Pur.
'Il gative Medi-

cine. They area
1 BLoon BuILDEa,

TOaxu andREýcoN- "A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever."
STISOCTOLS, as tbey

slyin acoudensed DR. T. FEUIX GOURAUD'S
tomthe substances

atally needed to en-
ie the lllood, curing ORIENTAIL MAM, OR MIVUAL BEAUJIFIER

ail diseases comlog9 Purifies as well as beautities the skin. No ther
from Poonansd WAT- cosnietic wiil do it.ay I3LOOD, or tromReoe
VITIATED HuMoas in RPînoles Mhth
the BLooD, and also Patciý,îesR as b.

unvigorte and BUILD ae Rasb
P the BLOOD andFrkes d

SSTrM. wben broken Sin Diseases,
down by overwork, sud very im

£mental worry. disease. isblo] beauty,
excesses and indiscre- aud deties detet-.
tions. They bave a [ion. ulsvr

£SPECIFIIO ACTION Oun,~~ tues At bas stood
the SEXUAL SYSTES! Of the test ot fortç
botb men and womesi, ears ; nuotiler
restoring LO5T VIGOlS las, sud is so
and correcting &il 'b armleossWe
iiRRE;trLARitTiE and taste itto be sureE UPRESINS it is properlyliAt Who fiuds bis mental fac- made. Accept

ulties duli or failing, or no counterfeitot
Dhiy. Owr fiaggiug, shouldtk hB

'eil e o b is lost energies, both The distingulshed Dr. L. A. Sayer, said ta a lady

italstr of tbe hautton (a patient) " lAs you ladies will use4E ~tbsm, I recOmmend 'Gourauds Cream,' as tbe leagit
t 1 1umsandey cre ailsu- wîîî îast lx months, using it every day. Also Pou-

U leglected. to tbe skin.

tue re For sale by all Drugglsts and Fancy Goode Dealers

elutfU l.dhabt"yaw.dstrengthen the throughout the U. B., Canadas and Europe.

SUSTAINING, STRENGTH-GIVING,
INVIGORATING.'sPROBLEM No. 558.

By M. Ebrenstine.

BLACK.

WVHITEc.
%Vhite to play and mate in two moves.

REAFS
For the Cure of al DISORDERS 0F THE STOMAC . LIVER,BOWleLS, KIDNRYS, BLADDER, NEliV
OUTS DISEASES, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTS PECULIARTO FFE
MALES, PAINS IN TI-IF BACK, DRAGGING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOURNESS, FEVEIU
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and aIl derangemnents of the internai viscera.

RAD WAY'S Pl LLS aresa cure for tbis camplaint They touseup the nternal secretious tlu healtl y
action, restore strengthto the stomaob, and enable it topertorm its functious. The syniptomns of! 1iýs
pepsjia disappear. and with hthe ibehability tu contrac t disease,

Wili 1)0 accomuplisbed by taking RADWAY'S PILLS. By so doing DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, 1101L
STOMACII. BILIOUSNESS will be avoided, the food that lseaoten contribute its nourishing properties
for tbe support of the naturai waste aud decay of tbe body.

]Price tJâ Cents per B3ox. SoId by ail Drugglsts.

Bend for our BOOK QF ADVICE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street

MONTREAL.

'THE CANADJAN GAZE TTE.
EVE[ýY THUNSDAY.

A WEFKLY JOURNM, OF INFORMI.\TlION AND) COMMENT UL'ON
MATTERS 0F USE ANI) INTEREST TO TH-OSE CONCEUSNEI)

IN CANAD)A, CANAT)IAN EMIGRATION ANI) ('ANADIAN
I NV\ESTI\4ENTS.

-Edited by TI M 4 IJVV R
Compiler and Editor of''The Stock Exc'hange Year Book-,"' The !ietri h-ectoi-,"of Th

London B3anks, etc.

SIJBSC RIPTION, lSs. PER ANNIYM.

LONDON, ENGLAND:

EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, El .
Oie if41SSRS, DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

CH E1SS.

323

~» ~I~ ~JOHNSTONIS FLUIO BEEF
'$41 ~ ' INVALIDS AND CONVALESCENTS,

Supîplying~ail the NUTR<ITIOUS I>ROPFR-
TIES of PRIME BlýEF i Iail EASI LV

-DJGESTE1,D FORM.

For Liver Disorders
And for ail iliî-tjeîîs cf (lie Stoniaeh andi fowels, preiîiiît relief and cure are affercv
I)v t lielise of A% ei's Calliaitie Pi,' Tiiey easiiy correc-t vsi lit de rangements of [lit-se
orgalîs, oand are off joclulablo berieti itchroiiit caises.

1 licîve bven risîug Ayer's Pliv, fii oiv faiuily, for over thi ie yeaiv, id flnd I n
Iliîiii mi -i-lkereîoedy for Conip ationiî îdInd ioigestîin. Xe areiî'ieVer w'illleut
tiie:c iiiin [heliîouse.-Moses Ureijer, 72 Illic., Lowe]], MNass.

Foryvears I bave Iben i> ,ujeel loCoxstipalione a id Nervous Ileiidaches, eaused
by 111ilige'st ion l tîîd dera lgelmiiîl cf 1I eLie ver.AfItrIlsig ,aoukodcfmeel,

I latve belceegl-n',toed [bat Ayer's Pills lire I lit-si. 'Ihey have Isever fatled to
relie', e ov bilious attaekis in a short iltiie, antI i soi sure my systein retains Its
tone loiîgèr, after I lle use of tiiese Pilis, than bias bcen the case witli any other
iiiedieine I1iihave tried. - Il. S. Sledge, Wreiiiiar, TVexas.

Ayeri-'vCathîrtiv Pillsirethie s mes îid best mediie 1 evertimed fer BwlCii
plaint. 1 have iii-î i.kiicwii tiitii fai l 'I ue [lits disorder. Tliivy have ht-en
peculiaivyetrective, ini îîy faichly, ini ail cases of Liver

And Stomach Troubles.
Ayvî'r'sPinsv ire i)iiiil)t anci iin'ld infi iil tilio ;tleNgenoIlvtimîilatele eliver, and
iîiWays leavi- [heo hoveiv iii a auial conîdition. -Ph iip Cawil((1, lhî'Vî-rly, lMass.

Afrterixteen oheuris cf inii ioe viifferinlo w ilh Iiilieus iiiteckA e'
Catiîariîc Milsv. In laf au iii,îr the 'painin iiiv navlîiîanid iîweivsuisd-t îî
1 quiek!ly reeuvered. -I. S. ltlli, 63 chehîit st., Pros idîuie, R. 1.

Forriea rlv 11%, îv \earsî I ',a voeetiti rineii dy vlîe;îu i>e. D iî u îiiiî' îel
et s 1>vlime, iily i'fei'va t,, 2biirdliitiiii>. I lid ii îî -ls-rio:1 eeaiîîs liai>' and

iniît d. anidvasvunîthi t' liswuiri. 1I rt- io s ruci emîiet lesuit fo>uilai n-lie f
iîîîîî 1 ht-ganilliiîg Ayer'v 11111., A fesv bouxes <if ibis iieiitliin-greaiv iiiiproeil

iii )w rip-i to-iî-vsd un iivi-r itu] tonivaiIo ba iî>aiiiî v<-oii ieuî, alidi111).foodt

Av', i'11iîî ivs uired l a ise cf Clireilis .ev la.hure, wsvIiiiresisieul chier
aeiîîis iîd liadîc ie :1,îs iveiiv serionjs aiffiv>li. l. Tii>uuu-' iiiiiîîlilsabh', ii

lias created a.,eii-;attolîiin il hic> biti3. - S. K-~. Jouiis, 1. 1D., Brighutoni, MiLth.

Fer aiiiiiiiier cf veaiv 1 was vgreafiv i rouilli i sithi Dyviiîîisia . Ii cesainiî
weliîk. uî'rvo iis,liîad unolppeltit-, a îîîi tht-i-t' V('re libitI c-w k judy<if foudt uîîy viacîîîî
woucii i iiar. A fiet-aitig aI iiiber of re'ieiitthcs, w ilîcuol i aaiiii ig relief, I bi'gau

la uis"'-ANv î-i-'val har l' il N iamid. t Illie saieilime>, i îiiiiie'Idîtiiug. This treut..

tuent effet-ed al complolte civ. - Jeriiali Wr. Styles, Foi-t Madison, Iowa.

AYERYSS CATHRTiC PI LLS,
Vrepared by l)r. J.C. &y-r &Vu.,* Lowell. Muss Ibld by ailDIrugglos.
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À Poverty-strlcken Millionaire 1
This seems a paradox, but it is ex-

pl-ained by onc of New York's richcest
mnen. III doî't counit My wealth in i
dollars," ho said. " What arc ail ny'

Possessionls to nie, SinCe I arn a victirn1
Of consunmption ? My doctor tells me
that I liave but a few rnonthis to, live,1
for the disease ls incurable. I ain poor-
er than that begar yonder." "Buit,"
hîterupted the friend to whornlie siioke,
"1consumption can bc cured. If taken
in tîne, Dr. Pieî-ce's Golden edca
Diqcovery will esiadicate eveî-yvetg
of thîe diseuse frornvomr systein.""'i
tî-y 1," stid the millioîîaiiic, and lie did;
and to-day thiere is liot a healtlîicr,
happier înan to bc folinI anywherc.
The "Discovery"' strikes at the sett of
the coînplaiîît. Consumption is a dis-
c'ase of tic blood-is nothing mol-e nor
less than Iunig-scrofil-and 1h muWt
and docs yieid to this woîsderful rcmcdy.

"'Golden Medical l)Iseove-3" iz not
only un acknowlcdged remcdy for tlîattcrrlbly fatal malady, wvhîn tuken a
Urne and given a fair tria], but also for
ail forms of Srofuions, Skiai and Scalp
Diseuscs, as White Sivliings, Fever-
sores, Hip-* joint Disease, Sat-rha-um,
Tetter, Fezcrin a Boils, Carbuncies, Ery-
sîpelas and kiadrcd aliments.

CREAM ARTAR

PGWDER
PURESTI STRONGEST, DEST,

CONTAI NS NO
Alum, &lmmonii4 'Lime, PhOspiateg,

OR ANy iNsJURIOIJS SUBITANOF.

E.W. GILLETT, TORONT 10 ILL.
MANUFACTURER OF

rYrEF CELEBRATED ROYAL ANAES

GOLD MLZAL,PAIS, 1878.

[à 'W. BAKER& Oo.'s

No Chemicals
arc used in its preparation. It ha-s
more titan tlîree limes the strengtlt of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, eosting less than one cent
a cup. It îs deliclous, nourishing,
strengthening, EASILY DIGESTED,

and admirably adaptcd for invalids
as wcil as for persons ln helth.

SoId 13y Grocerseverywflere.

W. BAKER & CO., ODjchestor, Mass.

- TEH POUNDS

THINK OF T 1
As a Flesh iProducer thcro can be I

no question but that

SCOTT8i
EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites

0f Lime and Soda
is without a rival. Many havegained a pound a day by the use
Of it. It cures

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA, BRONCHITIS, COIJGHS AND
COLOS' AND ALI FORMS 0F WASTING DIS.
EASES' AS l'IAlUiliLUI AS ZILK.

Genuine made byScott& Bowne. Belleville. Salmon1Wrapper; at ail Druggi's. s, c. and $1.00.

POET-LO±ýE
APRIL 15, 1891.

.4181aaraenfriafl Oaalen ret «"A%5Kinu
andi No King." L. M. Grifflths.

L4 ay-ove: *' lfidnummuer Nighi'.
mi renie." EthielG. Skeat.

Mirandaaendsi erdilnnnd; Unibnains Ariel. Dr. W... iolfe.
vhe ilMeaung et "Talent%" in "A

leaver'a <lempluint." Dr. iHorace
Howard F'urnoss.

'rh e 'la ili.àtry et the Il.ouaI.
shakaspeve reren:enry.Isabella

Victorlnu mhakenpearc Comennnmor-

ailleux. Part fil. George Morley.

LU ma-Ical P5'tting te M4hake.peaaet'.
"Ceaie Awaiy Denth." Helen A.

Clarke.
ma aaniet " an a filar IMyth. Dr. Sin-
clair borner.

flaialgnTribaîte te Shalkempeare.
Charlotte Porter.
IV..« ~h.earue lUamnl, etc.

1%ote». .nd Nesvo. Was Autolyous orig-
inal wîth Shakespeare? English Infut-
ense on the Ruisian Stage ; The Shako-
speare Auuiversary Playn; How Shake
speare Got is Money ; The Fîrst Ameni-
eau Edition ofStSakespeare; iltratford-
on-Avun In 1792.
maaaînsavy 0et 41aaiseupeariau nBok.

ta, rtw a copy. 6.0 a Tsar.

PHILADELPHIA:

Poet-Lore Co.,
1602 Chestnut Street.

T 0  SUBSOBIBERS 1

Those who wish to keeî their copies of
TuS Wic~x in gond condition, and bave
thora on hand for reference, sbould use a
Binder. We eau send by ruail

A STRONC; PLAIN HANDEBI

Fou$1.00. Postage prepaid.

These Binders bave been made expressîs
for THEE WEEE,, and are of the beat rmanui
facture, The papers tan be placed lu the
Bindev week byweek, thus keeping theflls
comiplete. Addresi,

OFFICE 0F TEE WEEK,
5.Tordan Street, Toronto.

THE
GREAT

'fiAOE.MAI4

By dstroyiog ail living î,oisonous gerlos
1 in the lood.

Radam Microbe Kilter
Io a sure and saote cure for all diseases

of the

TIhroant ans iLIangn, MKiducym, Liver
ni toauach, IemU, e <Cauplnts,
ansi to1Z al toransot 'iia Diseusesl.

Make inquinies, no ch$krge, convinciug
testimontlasathbaud.

Ask your drugglst for 1, or write ho

WM. RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO.,
rIMITBD.

120 KING ST. WEST; - ToRotsTO, ONT.
Beware of mposf ors Se rade marke.

E. H. fAVIDSOOO, Vs., V.D. W. MDAVIDON B E
WEST END

VETERINARY INFIRMARY,
CAB, LIVERY

ANDS

SALE STAIBLL'S.
1'JLPPHONEf 5006.

Al orders will receive prompt attenltion

DAVIDSON BROS.
188 STRACHAN AVE.

NOTICE-Agents for B. J. Nasib & Co.

London.e of aIl kioidf on baud.

HOW TO GET WELL,

EAUTY RESTOREDý
AND HEALTH.

From kidney and
iiver troubles we
suffered dowo for

-4 ~ 3 ears1.Mywi.fe
11,ot as yw as
s., quaw. We got ST.
LEON WATER. It

-"- is the rare stuf;
' ~-o ~ done us all thegood
A wecoulddesire. She

LIIIMJI !las regained tbe
fresh colour aud

OL bloom of long aco.
Qthers 1 lsnow praise

A St. Leou Water
ibove au y other re-

y ed. Jobu u
Winnipeg.Jnoe 15, the Pal-

ace Hotel wili bc
opeued to visitors

at Springs.

Leon Minerali Water Co,
(Limiled) TORONTO,

THE CANADIANl-

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG. O[~ GIO__

WITH RECIPES.

- [~BNIT1I1[ GOL'td.
PR~STNONT

Sîtecessors to W. STAHLSCHMIDT & CO).
Maxafacturers of Ollice, chool, Church
ami,~ ,odig,,Furniture.

A TRUSTV (GUIDE FOR THE FAMIT.V.

An illustrated book of nearly 8oo pages, treat-
ng i'hysioîegy, Hygiene, Marriage, Medical Cilice Desk, No.5.

f'ractice, etc. Desî ribing ail known disease.
and ailments, ami giving plain prescriptions for TORONTO SEND FRot

their cure, with preper directions for horne REn'IERENTATIVE: OATAItOeUE.
teatanent.

,'Ihe IMI)4IPEN are endorsed l'y emnincat GEO. F. BOSTWIOK,
physicians and the medical press. Rentedies area
slways given in a pleasant form, and the reasons FRN ST-
for their use. It describes the best Washes, 24 FOTS.W. TORONTO.
Linimnents, Salves, Plasters, Infusions, Pilîn, lu.
lections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. These
are valuable to the physician and nurse, making
it a manual far refere,,ce. Il' This magazine in admirably odited, pro-

aThe chapter upon POISONS is exhaustive, Banting the living fachi o1 istory Insteallof
and cvery toison appears in the inda-,su l ethedybnsgtee yatqain
the anticote eau ie readily and, if nced th,,,- ryaboulefs erdb niqain

riediv~ found. - " o the end of.tlme tbis magazine, as
1 M pages ueon MARRIAGE treat theslub Jeet uow edited, wil ho prized in boutai torm

libtoracally, philos,,sphicalv and physiologically.onlbayhlvsaoeuyterpro-
hshould be read by everyiîody. cal of the century." Ohristia,î .4deocaf s,
Ul? pages upon HYGlENE,'or the Pre.erv- Pi'ttsburgh-

ation of Health ; a chapter of inesti,,,able v-% ne.., Its influence lun very braîîch of litera-

', Eee-ybody 'ei.lIesto bc/îsIt/îy. andce'erybody, ton, and stndy is remarkabie." AfbaitV
sp/uen i/wy ihink aofitifai anv , ,îe, s,,is o -tapress.
livd such tiinifs as »tiZlit be,iog disease anid
sufferinif.',

@40 pages are devoted te PHYSIOL'OGY M gzn fA eia itrgiving an accurate and extensive description M gzn fA ela itr
nachinery witlin ourselve, 'rrecting nany

poputar errons, and marking.vividy the stumbling CONTENTS FOR APRIL. 1891I.
lscks where me.st peule, lnnocently or careiess-

Iy, begin to lose health. Truths arc stated which
te many will be surprising. t<lianbnn bs'tore queani Iabsile.

300O pages which follow present MEDICAL Frontispioce.
TREATMENT with Sensible and ScientifllTe'- C,"4hesapeaise " and i Lîsuenant
Mehods of Cure. Ludliow. 1llustrahed. Rlobert Ludlow

Sent, postage paid. on receipt of t$1. Fowler.
Ths ' liaitai eCoîanbum. Illuîtrated.

OXFOD PBLISINGCOMPNY, S. H. M. lyers.
OXFOR PUBLSHIN COMPNY, irn#t Meetinig 09 Adiai Porter

5 Jordan Street, Toronto. andi Generni Shermnma. Admirai
David D. Porter.

- urgense et tlnplain John Smith.
Hon. Wllliaxî, Wirt Henry.

A lIaIis ci Mmagnt1tirv e lien. Par-JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROSIaiKng
aFoin aGatPsugrEvn

tien.. Proceediugs of tbe Framers of
ALE D POTERBREWRS, tbe Constitution. LeviIi H. Campbell.

No. 1006 Notre Dame St. The VFiis-9 a Penuelivanuit l'e-
qaastte. Ideas of Justice lu the olden
time. Mrs. E. F. Ël let.

M ONTREAL, 'I',wimnaorni lLettermoa#lC.rang ansi

-Have always on hand the varions kinds of Alexansisr llanîiion'n Love Lester,

ALE Z-N PORTER Jffrm î irt iag.ation.

IN WOOD AND BOTTLE. plies, Flocietie., Dock Notice,.

1 1 Terms, $5 a year; 50 cents a number.

týpFamilies Re*ularly Supplied.

GOAL AND WOOD

PUBLISHED AT

743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
CITY.

Ask yoor Newadealer for tbis Magazine.

DAWES & 00.,
Brewer a and Naltasters,

LACHINE,

CONGER COAL CO., Limited,
General Offie (I ing St. Eas,

P.Q.

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREÂL.

20 BUCKINGHAM BT., HALIFAX.
383 WELLINGTON ST, OTTAWA.

AD COMIPLEXIONS, WITH pIPLV.ý ýB blotchy, oily skia, PRed, Rough Hards, t
chaps, painful finger ends and shapeless n ail.
simple Baby Humors prevented and cured by CUTI-
CURA SOAP. A mirvelicus beautIller of world..Wîde
celebrity, it is incomparable as a Skm Purify.
Soap, unequalled for the Toilet and without a r'

Aboue~pure, delicately medicated,' exlty
perf'unroed UTICURA S uAP poue h hts1i

ceetsk, and sofîest bauds, and prevent i'
flimmation and cl.gging of the pores. the cau'e of
pimples, blackheadg, and most compleioflal diig"
ations, wbile it adinjîs of no compnrion 5vith 'thel

àkin soaps, and rivaIs iu dellcacy th1e IflOLthnteO
toilet and nursery soaps. Sales greater ta h
combined sales of ail other skin soaps. P r .ice, 35c,

Send for " How to Cure Skia Di,ýeaeSs."
Address POTTER DR UG AND CHEMICAL CORP'OR

AT ON, Proprietors, Boston, Mas.. --- ;
SAcbing sides and lbaek, svek kife'
rheumatism *-elieved in une minute by theCtT

&CURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTR. 3 OC.

ROYAL YEAST
j@ Canada,% Wayorlte Yeiimt[,kO

10 yCmw. Itu the markeit with-ut acoc
Ipluint et any klnd. The Onaly lC
whleh hae .tood the sent Of tme and
,Meyer mande »Our, nhksmCbread-

AIl Grocce.oeliile

q.5'.OILLETT.M'F'R. TORONTO. ONT- &CIAO

PIANOS!

For Catalogue, etc., addrels 1

TrIEn

BBII O~an &Pian o.,otod

4 DECADES
HAVE COME ANDT GONE 8IC

FIRO m . COUffls

COLDS I
LUNG TROII '

IVISTAR'S B ALS 1

OF WILS 4 ' C0l 1

AND YT IT T1B»

or cuiNu SERTEIAT 5- JJ1
IM ON Tru wlAPPER-

ASTHA -PN7EUN10

~RONCHITIS g WHOOPI#o

NOARSENESS 0 uI~

ESTERDROOK'S "

STEEL PENS-

Leading No&., 14, 048, 130, 1369
For Sale by ail Stationl$'-'

Mi MILLUER. SON & 00.,AatgS.,§mn

394

m

, st.


